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is annihilation, and neither tho ono nor the other 1truo of man, as of any star in tho vast firmament, | tho plants, and a now life and activity was given his work in order to call on his way to Peter’s.
is to be found. Perhaps there is no other science that
1
unless thesdonotioprbo properly maintained to
’ it by tho animals, nnd it was happy in all this; Tho sun was just up, and sent its soft light on to
that will Indicate tbo. condition of man, ns a race ithe light will not shine; and if man would lot his but
I
\jlien man came upon its* surface it seemed tho western hills, and brightened up tho clouds
and as Individuals, so truly as tlmt of astronomy. 1light shine before his fellow-men, he must ever to
। assume a proud and dignified position, and its tlmt had looked dark and glowering before.
in his own orbit, and on his own axis in light
'
shone forth calmly and serenely, nnd far Abraham felt as tired as ho used to when tlio
BY HENRY T flHTr.n w n nv purr i-nTT'PTm Could we trace clearly the exact knowledge which move
i
■
----man has had of tho science of the stars, in tho va- 1
harmony with tho divine laws; and as this is tho more
:
brightly t|mn over before.
day’s work was over, and something of bitterness
[Reported for the Banner of Light.]
, rious ages of tho world, from tho dawn of human- . case, man “shall shine oaths stars, brighter and
I sow that, everything inanimate nnd animate was in his heart as ho remembered how a year
“When Iconelder thy heavene. the work of thy flngere, tho
down to OUT own period, WO should have a brighter unto the perfebtday." It is with man as upon tbe earth hod contributed to make it wlmt it ago ho had been watching for the first signs of
moon and theatara, which thou liaet ordained, what la man, better criterion and measure of man in all the
with the stars: the light that comes from others was, nnd most of all, man. And I followed it on spring and had hunted beside the brooks for tho
thatthou artmludfnl ofhlmr’
____ . . _
....
. ,
। _., .. .
,, „
.
. ,
. . different changes which havo marked his career may stir up the light within us, and warm us into through tlio ages again, and as tho earth grew, soft buds of the willow, and had carried Sophia
• It hath been said, an undevout astronomer is through the long and devious course of the ages. :more life and action; but in both coses, if it be man grew; and every unfolding change In tho
some Httlo arbutus sprays thnt began to show
mad, apd yet men have ever beheld the stars as We should see him,in one age, trembling at the only reflected light, and,not onr, own, it is cold earth unfolded man; nnd every step which man
just tho least possible tingo of pink.
' '
we behold everything from our own condition and gnte of fear, lest his own dim light should go out anddim.
.
; made toward a higher condition, lifted the earth;
" She’s never answered my letter," ho thought,
standpoint. I well remember one of the early forever, because the path of one star has led it be- ‘ A vision opens before me. I am losing sight of and
i
I saw and felt tlmt man, was indeed, God's "and soon sho’will be coming home, nnd she
communicatlons received from a dearly beloved tween another and us, and there is darkness in external things, and, liko John on tho Isle of Pat vicegerent, aiding in tlio work of unfolding, not wo n’t care for me.”
friend in the inner life, through our sister, Esther I t|ie heavens on account of an eclipse. Then pass- mos, I am " in spirit," and the dny is the " Lord’s only
<
himself and his surroundings, and the world
In this mood he reached Miss Jones's door, for
Henck, in 18o~, as follows: Gazo on. the vaulted ;ng on a higher degree of cultivation and the day.” All things are illuminated nnd clear before <
on Wliich ho lived, but of all worlds, aud suns, lie know her to bo an early riser and was not
dome of natures temple when the curtains of attainment of knowledge, he is enabled to calcu- my vision. I stand not in outward form confined, i
aud systems of the universe itself.
afraid of disturbing her. Tho house tlmt Miss .
night are .drawn out upon its vast, oerarching lat6i wlt]1 unerring certainty, the time when these nor upon the solid earth where men do tread, but
I saw clearly tlmt every revolution oftho earth, Jones lived in was next to Mr. Tafts's., It wns a
canopy, and behold tlie myriads of beaming stars. I ecllp8e8 mU8t occur, long anterior to their arrival
floating away ih tho realms of infinitude. For n ;and every act of man in harmony witli tho laws little cottage with a room on encli side of tho
Look upon these beauties with the untutored eyes a power which fills the mind witli mingled emo- time the sun has faded $rom my eyes; the moon of
< his being, tended to bring tlie world nnd him- front door. A leafless woodbine elhnhod up on
Of ignorance, and wlmt truth do they convey to tlon. of pleasure and gratitude on account of the and tho stars have fallen, and the earth and tho ,i
,self into better conditions, and actually moved ono side, and the dried stalks of a morning glory
tby interior spirit? If thy physical eyes, unas- correctness of its calculations, and of veneration heavens appear to have been " rolled together as
the universe. And as I gazed upon these worlds
slated by tbe gloamings of thy interior, shall bo-J and admiration for the wonderful power and wis- a scroll." I see only a vast field of bright, lumin unnumbered atid innumerable, rolling onward were on tho other side, and they swayed in the
hoId th at-domestudded with the gems of wisdom dom of the Supreme Architect who hns planned, ous ether; clear, pure, and softly attractive, it nnd fulfilling their mission, and saw how man’s morning broezo, rustling mournfully in tune to
and beauty, what idea of truth is conveyed unto I framed and brought into existence tlie sublime meets my vision everywhere, nnd feeds and thrills destiny and labors were linked and blended with Abraham’s thoughts.
"Now, ra’ally, Abraham I do tell! if you ain’t up
thy mind? Dost thou realize tlieir magnificence mechanism of the universe.
mo. I mn 'borne away upon its placid bosom by all those, I remembered tlie words, “ What is man arlyl Well, it’s a proper good habit. I’ve lived—
and true character? Tiiou dost not,
but
aft
satis__
,
„
'
a
„
.
.
„
three
shining
companions,
ono
on
either
side,
nnd
tlmt thou art mindful of him, or the son of man
h
»
He staqds no longer upon a flat earth, but rollfled to consider them as gems placed there for the cd ont lnt ],armonv. nka the oloba itself he looks ono leading the way. We pass on and on, far, far that thou visitest him.” Audit was clear tlmt man well, a putty good number of years, though I
guess I ain’t so old’s some folks yet, nml I allers
adornment of earth, and to shed 1 cht on its be- Lui___
<
t
> »
I,
n
kukj* x
j <
xi K , ,
with more comprehensive vision upon the wide- away, and brighter and still brighter grows the was a child oftho earth, pnrt of it, and it was part did get np arly, and I allers called it a Christian
nighted
inhabitants,«andit cheer
a
JI*.. around,,.
scene, and with transport of joy my vision is of him; part of the universe and it was part of duty. Now there’s Captain Spooner’s wife.sho
-K<x L?them durlna the
ww flpeaj fields
of nature
him.
‘ Bb= 2e‘Tr °r
8,U? .
..... I A BteP mrther in advance, and man may calcuopened, now scenes are before mo, planets and him; part of God, and God was part of him. makes nothing of getting up nt eight o’clock! but
Behold
these. again,
with. tho light of a little
]af„ w
,,. considerable certnintv which of tlie satellites, comets nnd meteors, and vast fields of And this was the answer to my question. And as
•
. « «
- .
_
I U.l'U
Wll.ll. VUllNlllulIsUltS VvUvUlllbY WlllUil Ul UliO
I guess her things shows it. Law! you never did
ga ned
the
?,erl0n;°..0f, ‘?y
•" oM enough to have children-to become wild and chaotic nebnlio tremulously flowing up I turned from my vision, the voice said," tho uni seo the like of her pantry! not that I over mean
mental researches and the unfolding of thy into- tho mother of a rftco of human beI
blo of on’the bright ethor. My vision takes in nil thoso verse, the earth, man and God, are one, now and
to interfere with my neighbors. Now there’s
nor powe$ of vision, and thou wilt see them, not receivine immortal souls, and carrvimr them for- in its vast scope, and yet it is so minute that every evermote; and they have each their changes for
Sally Tinkorton—that's old Miss Tinkerton—slio
as mere decorations for the sky of earth, but as
a J ..iron„b consciousness tn the onenintrofa atom is noticed-. As I gaze upon this vast nnd evermore. In the ascending spiral ladder of pro
don’t mind poking hor nose round inter my cub
being points of central attraction; suns, around i.|„ber destinv Tliis lifts man to a loftier condi- magnificent: panorama, calmly and with peaceful gression man 1ms reached so near to God that ho bards; but, then, I would n't like to tell on't.
which revolve numerous planets and satellites,
comnrnhenslvn idea nf Deltv and hls Joy I drink in the inspiration of the field before has discovered his own identity, and is now, nnd Wall', wlmt was I saying? Oh---- "
bearing upon their faces the signet and symbol of I worbSi
me. Poised in the vast ether blue, we content- ever will be an "I am;” and amid all the cease
There was no knowing how long Miss Betsy
the all powerful Jehovah. 'They are the same,
, ... ,
j
j plato.tho grand and beautifiil scene around, above less changes of a never-ending eternity, man Jones might have talked, but Abraham felt in a
but thou hast stepped up to a higher position.
Now
n8 tak® 0 8toP {ur her I" advance, and
and
beneath
us.
An
nnqlent
soer,
crowned
with
cannot, will not lose himself or be lost,but rising, hurry and broko in witli his message from his
Rn™
of the great ques- .
uazo ..in
atm deeper pursue thy investigations,approach
' ‘ __nearer
. to the solution
,, ,
the knowledge and wisdom of centuries, yet hum ever rising, he will learn to comprehend more and mother, nnd, receiving a favorable answer, wns
and thou beboldest them moving in perfect har- tlon’ WI,encJe coraoth
,T !eD,nnoleTnt n,I’(1
ble as a little child, and pure, stands before me. more perfectly tho drvine laws of the little uni about to leave, when alio began again:
monv ro vol vino through and around each other ever-repeated command of God, “Fiat Lux’’And I have a new and dong-desired experience. verse within him, and the great universe without
“Sposo you've hearn the nows. Soph's got
bearing wituessof thelnteriorharmonyand peace ‘L,E* T™DE
"-ever comes After “ the
He looks, and I see, and'wlint to him is revealed him, and his Father God over and above all.
homo, and her feller witli her. You don't say
love and wisdom whicli alone could create such a SPIrit of God lms m°vcd “Pon tbe face of tb0 wa'
is given to me also. Thus'havo I overleaped the
you didn't know it? Well, there wns. a timo
miracle of beautv Each star unon which thou tors" Motion is before lightl Motion is tho pabarriers of Time and Serum to taste of tbe experi
wheh she ’d a written to you. But, then, I would
ffnzest is as tho nun tn Unlit million., nf nnnla dnr- ront’>
is the chIldl Tha 8un revolving ever
ences of spirits. Strangei^d beautiful is all this,
n’t bo down iu tho mouth about it. I allers told
ing the term of tlieir existence with external phys- fa,‘ '9,Hy ,and ‘5“® Up°" 1
.
lt8 and yet I am not oxcitedA-J
Miss Taft that shoomaking was good, respectable
orbit, produces its own light and heat by its own
leal nature. To light up their physical homes,
»®
/
First he turns to thosAg&taulous fields of nebu
BT MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
business, and I did n't think anybody ought to be
_________
lonLo
motion;
for
light
and
heat
are
twin
sisters.
And
that they may read lessons or truth ana wisaom
»
«
_____
lous Jlght that men.: calPnw'Mllky'Way, and We
sot too much on trna<w as long ns one's stlddy.
from all things around them, even..» thou doest
18
. It s see that these vast outspread fields are matter
“ We think not that we dally s<«o
Wall, he’s a good looking feller; holds his head
'
‘
' the rapidity with which these revolve upon their
About our hearths, nngels that art to be, .
in its infantile, crude, imperfect and chaotic con
up ns if lie was somebody, and lie wns purlito to
Or may be If they will, nnd we ureparo
‘ -The philosopher’s stone; the universal solvent axeB’and ia ,t,he‘r °rblts, that evolves the light dition,' and yet subject to law; wayward as a
Their souls and ours tu moot In nappy air.**
mo; for,you see, I thought I'd jest happen in,
'
lLkigh ncXT.
of the alchemist, which is to turn everything to and heat' JWb tendency is over developed by child,and yet bound within certain limits; having
’cause Miss Taft and I is good neighbors, and so I
nrmotion;
and
when
a
chaotic
mass
of
nebulous
gold, the elixir ot immortal lite,are to be touna ..
___ ______ ,
,__
.
motion, which is the first and the last and the
jest
portended I'd got out of yeast nnd I was in a
in the old Grecian motto, “Know Thyself.” . patter, not sufficiently progressed and compound
COriRlhal.].
ever-continuing attribute of matter; and from
dreadful hurry for some; nnd, you see, Soph sat
’ Let us go back, in imagination, to tho first bn- f'1,*0 fo™ ‘he neucieus of a now world, sets forth
this motion, crude and imperfect as it is, light is
there looking Jest liko a red rosy, nnd hesnt op
man being who awoke to the consciousness of a in its wiId aad raP,d careBr tI‘f0UBh BPace’ “ bo’
evolved, dim and uncertain, but still light. This
posite, and Miss Tnft sho was getting supper; nnd
i
ua
.
t.i
i*.
H..A
fi.comes
a
“
shooting
star.
”
and
soon
its
motion
night scene, with its blue, star-gemmed vault—for
.
A
I made it in my way to jest mention something
i
»
a . _ J *i
evolves light and heat enough to consume, or apparently now matter has always existed; has
CHAPTER VI.
consciousness burst upon the untutored mind in _
h
-..
... al
*
about folks's learning trades anil about, siioenmk... * frll
__ _ i j drive off a portion of tbe matter, while other por- passed through an infinite variety of changes in
Spring
had
como,
that
beautiful
awakoner.
It
flashes. Ho stood upon the green earth shrouded .
.
1 .
. a
*
. , .
. ... Lino * n
tions, becoming concentrated, fall upon this or its progress to its present condition. It is now at had putin every little twig and branch a living ing being good business, nnd you’d oughterhavo
in darkness, with stillness all around,save the
’
?.
. .
*
*
..
,
Lxi i> a *.
ai
some other earth as meteorolites, while the other the foot of the ladder. Something ever must bo, spirit, and, like busy housekeepers, they wero be seen Sophia Tnft’s eyes flash. She looked real
murmuring of the distant waterfall, the hooting of
A
’
.. .,
,
x., owl,
• t or ai
*
i shriek
i . i of some
____ t hideous
u
„ portions
iu ..the bosom
of though it will not always betlie same; for there ginning to put their houses in order. * Beautiful handsome; jest ns much ns If she was saying:
ttie
the occasional
1
4t seek, and - find a home
e
.
is a struggle and compensation everywhere, and
'I'm a queen, nnd there’s my prince, nnd wo
* with
uiit
..a canopy.
«««« some. other
form of matter, for nothing
monster,
hls eyes lifted 4^
to 4i
the.. ki
blue
,
® is or ever that-which is first may bo Idst, and-that which is maples, standing in their symmetrical grandeur, do n't know nothing about shoemakers!' But I
Zr . ’ , x . i xi * *
-aaIahI can be lost In God's great universe.
seemed speaking to each other about their dear
. Perchance he fancied that night was a real cur
'
should n't wonder if folks had to think about
,
,
«
...
•
*
f
»»»»tmr»n I
JNo body can mo\e through space with the last comes to be first. children and grandchildren, and sending so many
tain, pierced with myriads of little openings,
.. ... x
t .
_ .
Waves
and
tides
are
ever
rising
and
falling
shoos sometime; but, you seo--- ”
.7
.
.I.
f
A*.
.
ii
i.
...J
rapidity
of
a
planet
without
evolving
so
much
love-currents
through
all
tholr
branches
that
lit

through which a few rays of the bright light of the „ ‘
,
. ,
,. ..,
.
upon this vast tremulous ocean of matter, and
Abraham hnd heard quite enough, nnd nmdo a
17,
x.beneficent genius that light
tle buds swelled each hour and moment, nnd, fold
KingofDay,
the great» and
" , as to become luminous, and4in this
.,, you
• . havo
_xl
t
, 11
..
»
a solution of tbe cause of tlio heat and light of tho ever and anon there rises out of it some bright ing in their inmost heart the perfect semblance of rush for tho door, crying out:“Good-morning;
feeds and warms the world,sent a kindly promise
,
” return,
"
.’. . .lie still lived, anaj suns and the *planets;' and the difference of tern- . meteor, which, assutmng, a distinct form of mo- tho leaves that wero to unfold, snapped, cord by my mother Tl expect you."
of
and, assurance that
Now Abrnlmm knew very well Miss Jongs’,
A. ....
... i
..
„'in,.perature of tlie carthat tho poles and the equator, tlon, becomes more luminous, and rolls out into cord, the frail.bonds that bound them, and gave
that his light would bring another day to the glad 1
1
;
J
is mainly owing to tliis cause. But, you will the immensity of space, in most instances to be to each tree a soft, sil very look that seemed like gossipping ways, and ho often wondered tlmt peo
consumed and thrown back into the ocean of mat
ple would mind a word she said; and yet lie wns
e,I / ,
,,
____ .
rio.
ask, how does the heat and light ofthe sun como
Let us leave him there, and jump into the Gar
1
"
ter whence it came. Thus are meteors born, and tho garments oftho resurrection. Graceful hem just in tho mood to mind every word, nnd to make
j
„
F
„
a to and affect your earth? That is a problem
locks,
too,
contemplated
with
delight
the
soft,
of Time and ride down afew centuries,and we
'
1
a great deal more of each than Miss Jones In
....
.__
_ familiar with these which has never been solved. Let me give you a thus do they die.
shall
findj man ..becoming
more
A little higher in the scale nnd more perfect in frlngo-llko tufts that wero to be spread all over tended. Ho immediately fancied thnt Sophia
„ .\
i ., . .. ,
suggest on here. Tlie light and beat of tlie sun
wliich tlie «
glory of our Fa- reach tho earth
.. after
a.
. >
.
their birth comes comets, having a central nuclei! their dark green garments, making them tell a might have been at homo several days, nnd in
, “ evelet boles
iu. o through
a
having
traversed ninetysweet story of strength nnd tenderness, And in
ther comes to this earth,” as a little girl once said
‘
"
...
weiuMu w
>
o
millions of miles, tlirougli regions thetem- or bases, the emb'ryo of a new planet or satellite. tho woods there wns thnt delicnte odor of life thnt tended to slight him; And then he fancied that
These
roll
out
wildly
and
rapidly,
yet
under
tbo
her face grew red and angry because Miss Jones
of the starry os s.
anttinr. nnd peraturo of wliich would absorb allofits heat
Man beholds them now rising and sotting, and >
,
. , • . .
.
dominion of ever-pervading law, they move on tells bettor than a written volume of all tbo won had mentioned that one of her friends was a shoe
,
,
,
„
.
„i
vn
many
times;
but
there
subsists
between
each
pamoving in order so perfect, that he begins to give
/
’
.
, .,
der that is to be
maker.
’
uiuviuk<
.
>
*>
rent, or central sun and ita own family of planets, for a time, gathering unto themselves new ele
To be sure, Spring had not yet made tho earth
them strange and fanciful names; and maps out
>
?
*
' ments; and thus are planets brought forth.
mum
on
..
.
pecul
ar
positive
and
negative
relat
ons,
so
that
The
truth
wns,
Sophia
’s eyes flashed because
the heavens so that ho can tell you more of tlielr *
•
*>
,
Now turning nnd gazing intently upon one of lovely ;it had only unbound tbe little brooks and set Miss Jones hnd dared to spenk as she did nbout
uiu
uo
•’
„i,ini. they aro not only attracted to each other, but held
them
in
lively
motion,
and
bad
sent
ripples
over
tho
voocTanhy
than
lie
can
of
the
solid
earth
on
widen
,
.
...
.
,
,
„
.
guograi
uj
.
i,„
in tlieir places by their mutual influences; and these, I see thnt its brightness is fast going out,
he treads,
an w i c ,
i g:
,
I wbpn tbo ray8 emanating from the sun meet and and it is almost lost in the darkness of its sur face of tho ponds that Imd been so long still, nnd Abraham; for Miss Jones did not choose to tell
all tlmt passed, and how Sophia said that Abra
poses to be a grea p
,
....... mingle with those of tbe earth, they combine and roundings; but it was notso; it was owing to the had softened tho surface of tho earth, and made ham was a smarter scholar than nny nt .the
ing heavens are suspended an. b nea h wl ie
£
■
working Imperfectly of tho newly developed tho green mosses fresh and soft, ns a velvet carpet. Adams, and sho should go and ask Peter to let
lies a cront irulf from which tho stars and the sun ’ ” h
’
1
mechanism of the young world, tlmt the light But, in all this coming of life and beauty, Abra him off early from his work thnt ho might como
hirnseK rise and unto which they are compelled
n^essar>’ for llfo'
ham did not feel as usual, glad. Ho loved flow
thus went out and disappeared for a time.
and spend tho evening with them. Abrnlmm
to go. And crude and infantile ns is tills astronI have spoken, on a former occasion, of the law
I looked upon ono of these dark worlds and ers and trees and birds, nnd had always watched know only tlmt ho wns very tired, nnd tlmt tho
’ omy, It indicates tiiat mnn
upon tlielr saw that it was cold and cheerless, and though it the coming of spring with great delight; but now
man nas risen
risen far
iu. above
uuuvu his
mu governing
a
» tbe motions of tho planets
<
axes and in tlielr orbs. It is the result.of certain rolled upon its axis and moved in its orbit, there ho felt only a dull sort of gladness that tho winter work before him seemed a dull tnsk; and ho
wished ho was n’t poor, and then folks would n’t
Every step of true knowledge is a round upon I electrical and magnetic currents radiating from was no light or life upon it; but this wns a stage was over.
desplso him. It was his wenry, half-sick body
the ladder of progress. Holding firmly to these, and revolving in every body, largo or small, sim- in its growth, a process in its development, and it
Tho truth was, ho had boon shut up in Peter that gavo'this gloomy turn to all ills thoughts. Tho
man feels secure and happy; and too often deter- pie or compound; aud it is only necessary for any was becoming contracted into a more compact Hlnk’s shop, with its heated, unwholesome air,
truth was, he wanted fresh air and a plenty of
mines that tlie one he holds is tlie topniost, and he body to bo freed from the restraining and disturb- condition, taking upon it tho form of a solid until ho was not tbo same strong, vigorous boy ns
put
door exercise and some bravo, cheerful wools
will try for no more; and this feeling is more com- inglnfluenccsof the objects immediately surround- crust.
when ho first entered it. Ho did not think him
'
,
from some loving heart; for his mother was full
mon the nearer he is to the foot of the ladder.
I'b?1and these currents will produce the peculiar
We followed one closely, so tlmt I could seo its self ill, but only supposed that tbe world was not of pity and tenderness, nnd it grleved’hor to seo
Man has ever been weighed in tbe scales of his motions of the heavenly bodies. But it is not so changes; and I beheld tho formation of tho geolog as beautiful ns it used to bo. Ho had, nlso,
tho son on whom sho had spent sn ninny holy
own appreciation, of his surroundings, and meas- much to teach you astronomy, important and in ical strata, layer after layer, which, in this dark studied too hard. Ever since Sophia had written
ured by the rule which his knowledge has cut out tercstlng as it is, as it is to show tbo practical womb of time was spread out upon this world; and to him behad determined to study more earnest wishes nnd prayers, looking pale nnd weary, nndso she said: “ Poor boy!” “Wlmt a pity!" "Dogo
of the material and intellectual world arotind him. application of these things to human life and hu- tho internal fires kindled by its former activity,ono ly than ever, nnd to finish tho Arithmetic by tho
tobodl” “Won't you drink Just one more cup of
Henco every man weighs and measures himself; man conduct, that I am with you now and thus by ono wont out, and it was bleak, and cold, and time sho camo homo. Therefore bo often sat up
tea?" instead of saying: " Better times aro com
and this is especially truo of the astronomer. Ho speaking. I have said that tho philosopher s barren; rocks nndoceans,mountains and caverns late, and, as I’etor wns not willing to excuse him
ing! take a good run down to Mr. .Stamp’s, and
not only tel.s us " what of the night?" around us, Btono> ‘ho universal solvent of tho alchemist,1 wort) all that it’s dreary surface presented to the from a good day’s work, ho had to bo up early in
but" what of the night?" within hls own being. If which is to turn everything to gold, and the elixir oyo. An atmosphere, black and smoky, surround tho mornrng. No wondtsr tlmt a dull light seemed seo how frosh the nfr is!"
Abrnlmm wns n Httlo Into, nnd Peter in conse
hls sonl be cramped by bigotry and narrowed by of immortal life, are to be found in the। old ed it. I shuddered at tho prospect, but my guide resting on everything, and tlmt he was not glad
quence looked cross, nnd hnd no cheerful word
tho sectarian walls of prejudice, ho will see fanlta Grecian mo to, “ Man, know thyself/’ And there1 said, “ Watch it my child," and I saw tlmt it was in tho frosh spring air, but walked with a drag
for him. Ho sat down on hls bench, took up hls
and flaws in the>«temsjy which tho stars and ‘B no knowledge, however beautiffil and attrac-’ one of a family of planets rolllng,around a parent ging step to and from hls work.
unfinished work oftho dny before, and began hls
planets are made toSh in serried hosts of ‘I™ it may appear, that is of any-real and practi-' sun; and thon I heard a voice sounding through
“ Now, Abraham,” said bls mother ono morn day’s tnsk; but nothing wont, right. His knife
beauty on their pleasant ways, and, like a royal cal value to man '"‘less ho can bring it into hftr-’ tho cavernous depths ofyimmonsity, “ Let there ing, “I’vo Just boon contriving liow I could get
. J
II (i HaHad
4 T knan
nf oi uounniin
with hlH18elf.
80• that it Will fcOl!, WAHIl
Atld ■ be light,” nnd " there wns iMfht," and the dark, you a new pair of pantaloons out of that pair your slipped and cut tho leather, and thnt made Peter
astronomer,
exclaim.
I been
a coun-mOHV
“n'*y
•
»
oil, we would have arranged matters differently," 0101110 hini physically, mentally or morally,
................ ’.............................
impenetrable gloom of tlmt world began to bo Undo Isaac left here, and I’vo concluded that angry'
“I toll you wlmt, boy," snid ho, "thnt’ll never
when he fancied ho saw an impending collision
And asfronomy, though it may seem to be the1 dissipated. It hnd pnssed the night of its trial I*d jiist lot you call at Miss Jones’s and ask her
among the starry hosts. Time will cure them •cfence of objects very remote from us, so much1 and It began to work anow. And with tho light to como and work for mo a day and I *11 spin do. You nnd I had bettor pnrt, if thnt ore’s the.
wny you snrvo my work. I did n’t tnko you,
scone? or later, as it did him; for mon, like stars, B0 that great worlds become ns mere spooks, often1 camo heat and tho dawn of vegetable life, and some nice yarn for her to pay.’’
young snapper,to hnvo my shoes spiled, and every
sooner ur uw», un
mnLn rn„„,ina inv s ble to the naked eye, is very important and* the earth was clothed with its beautiful garments
"But,
mother,
”
said
Abraham
who
had
a
dis

are rolling onward andbecoming more rounded
mnn. bu/llke aU oLrknowllike of Miss Jones, from hoaringall tho ill-natured body snylng Peter Hlnk’s work Is good for
and harmonious wl h each re
•
. edg0 j8 on]y uMfUI to him as it feeds and expands’ of green, and witli its huge plants it changed
things she had sold of people, “ do n’t you think I nothin’.”
1
rapidly.
Those
early
plants
were
tlie
John
tho
There are conditions in hnman,ad;an~“ . bls intelleotaal and moral natures, and illustrate,
It chanced that Peter had hnd a sleepless,
could
help you contrlvtfjust as well?’’
1
Baptists
preaching
in
tho
wilderness
tlio
coming
which the mind becomes puffed up; sometimes
by receiving knowledge too suddenly and beyond llfo 8 Practical and imports
•
" Why, Abraham," said hls mother, " yon ’ro night, and felt cross nnd frotftil with n headache,,
of a higher and better condition. Now tho world
Its power-to grasp it; or being mode vain by a
Let us see, then, what wo may learn from this,■ labored and struggled on, and new light and good at patching a shoo, but, thon, you would n’t and ho wished to.blame some ono besides himself..
know tho first thing about where tho pockets Some people think that if they make others suffi
conceit of its capacity to receive, rather than be I Man himself is a star, revolving around tlio con-■ brighter camo to it.
I watched it as the ages rolled on—for I was in ought to bo, or bow wide a hem to put on tho bot ciently miserable, tlmt tlielr o,wn troubles will Do
humbled,asitshould.bythellglitofthetrutii which tral sun of the universo-our Father God-and
Has shone upon it In this condition it will not there is for each man a peculiar orbit around that the spirit now and was not bound by earth’s timo— tom; but Miss Jones knows everything about it, lessoned. Abraham did not reply to him, aad
tlmt made 1dm more and more ill-natured.
receive new truths. But a living being must central sun, and, also, well ordered and regular and I sAw man como upon the earth. I bad soon and,you seo, I’m getting old, and don’t seons
" Now I say, you young rascal."
well
as
I
used
to."
that
tho
earth
loved
alt
its
children
as
a
mother.
either, go backward or forward.. It cannot long revolutions witbin himself, comparable to the
"lam not a rascal,’’ said Abraham," and I "te
This appeal was enough, and Abraham hurried
remainetiiL Stagnation is death. Absolute quiet | motions of the planets on tholr axes; and it leaa Its path hadjbeen made green and beautifiil by
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THE EVIDEN(j^S OF LIFE.
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--- ----------ftt them' breathe upon my trembyng lyre, >
served you well, Mr. Hink; but if you do p t like , £Ules found bIs way to 'Widow’ Foster’s door, and what
seems- outwardly so beautifiil, may hav® <
'
<
inner deformity; It is said, too, that if Tgni'jaU Its quivering chords, till each respire
threw his good-natured smiles hnd words around some
i
my work, ! 'll not trouble you witliany more.’’'
Bg HENBY LACitOIX, klOOTREAL, cInADA.
.
I
male birds meet near the same bush, Withia new melody, and catch tbe fire Jt' ”
•' You won't, hey? " laid -I’eter, In a great pas- her sombre room, until Jt seemed, to her that the two
i
will have a severe fig|it, and the conqueror, That wqkes the music of the angel choir;
slon. “I guess you won’t; put down that jhoe very ftindturo smiled as in olden time. Ho pro- they
What is life? To define evidence is to have a
i
to enjoy tbo sweets in selfish solitude. .So And to this e‘nd, oh God I behold, I wait( z '
’ quick, and let nio see your bunch emptyoH^en't posed to take Abraham for the summer to work returns
knowledge of wliat-life.is.-—Life is a perpetual,
('oiiangeabie element, wliose forip and features are *
' shall never wish any of my young friends to be To do thy bidding, belt uot too late. X 1 given you time to read; and have n’t I been like on his farm, and to pay him good wages, and to ':
a father to you, and is this the way yon sarve como home often to attend to her wants.
, ' .composed of all existing things.’ Life has a three
1 like the humming-birds. I like, however, to think Here in this sacred grove I dedicate
When he had gone, Mrs. Foster leaned her head that, after all, it has a very kindly little heart un Myself anew; each power I consecrate
n>i>?”
.
fold nature, encompassing the whole of creation as
,
its beautiful coat, nnd only puts on these To the high task of teaching others, here
Now notldng could have been to Peter, In his on her band, and.llfted her eyes as ICehe saw the der
'
a body; Its general parts are: material, spiritual,
manners because it fancies that the world . That death is not' a change that wo should fear,
:
own estimation, a greater misfortune than to lose dear being thnt she called God, arm said, "Thou fierce
etherial. From any given point in nature life is
Abraham's assistance. He kuew very well that dost care for ns when wo do n’t know how to care is not quite ready for the reign of perfect peace But rather one that, as it draweth near
to be seen in all its constitutive parts, although in
।and good will. I don't suppose that ^ve can con To us or to our friends, we should revere
he did as much work ns some men, and did it for ourselves."
a magnified small compass. To see life here, on
Abraham's visit to Sophia wns something for vert the little creature, but I trust that none of As a most blessed one, more blessed far
fidthfully and well. And ho had greatly enjoyed
this earth, or ten millions of miles from hence, is to
him
to
dwell
upon
with
real
pleasure.
She,
with
you
will
jet
him
imagine
that
you
know
anything
liis reading to him nt noon, and his account of
Than sleep, that cometh on her rosy car
~ see it precisely under similar circumstances, pro
what he read at home; but he was ill-natured, her cheerful ways nnd busy talk, made him quite of selfishness, but only love and good wilt
With curtains looped up by the evening star,
viding tha same eye is made use of in both in
Only to cheat us with a few bright dreams,
ami had become angry, and he would not take at ease, nnd Charlie Stanton tried to make 1dmstances. What need is there of straining our sight
■Written for the Benner of Light.
back a word that he said, and when lie saw Abra- sclf agreeable, and put on no foolish airs of supe
Whpso firefly lamps glow with unsteady gleams into far off dietancee to hove a knowledge of high
. ham rise nnd take his cap nnd leave tho shop, ho riority. He wns a good-nntured, gentlemanly
Through Night’s dark reign, then vanish as the life, of life made supremo in blessedness, of enjoy
DE VERB.
boy, who had been indulged in every whim, and
only muttered some most unkind words.
.
beams
ments of an intellectual kind! Why need seek
,81 BELLE BUSH.
,
.
. Of early morning wander o'er the streams,
Abraham closed tho .door behind him nnd who thought it quite necessary to have a good
for that which is close at hand, which is over pres
walked rapidly to the little gate that enclosed the’ time everywhere, and on all occasions, without re
And leave us shivering in the tents of care,
PAlit-SIX.
.
ent in and around every individual! - Why plunge
yard. Here ho paused a moment, for tlio misery gard to the means. He seemed to like Abmhatn,
Whose tattered canvas woes the wintry air
our-disqulct longings afar from the central point
The
Invoked
Spirit.
,
,
of his situation rushed upon him. He had lost his prid talked about his good scholarship. Abraham
Of cruel griefs, that haunt us every where,
of all life, and despair at times of reaching thnt
God, onr Father, unto thee
■
. • ' <
place; lost all Iris united efforts to learn a trade; sawtbnt Sophia valued every word thnt Charlie
Chanting tho solemn dirges of despair.
which is embosomed and made manifest in every
Now in thought I bend tho knee,
ho had nothing to do, and tiie world no place for spoke, and considered him quite perfect; nnd yet,,
Not so with death; that folds the tents of care,
one! Why grieve, when internal soothing hands
And
pray
this
blessing
may
b6
given
me:
.
liim. He knew how distressed Ids mother would she did not chnnge her old manner toward him,
And lays them down so gently thnt the air •
wipe every tear, whispering voices speak of glpriHelp me feel content to be
'
bo, and Im remembered that Miss Jones would be but wns full of praise of him and fun about tho
Is not disturbed thereby, and we walk forth,
out! ultlmates and all evidences of life supreme
Just what thou wortHst have me be,
' Still bearing with us all our gems of worth
at Iris mother’s by this time, nnd he dreaded nil days gone by,
.
’
encircles every individual brow! Can any one .
Asking
nothing
more
or
less
that she would tell to others. Ho saw, very well,
" Now, Mrs. Ames would say this was tlie con
Into a purer, brighter atmosphere, :
.
see anything out of his own sphere nnd realize
Than tho proffered happiness—
that people would say thnt he was good for summation of most advantageous circumstances,
Where wake no more the trembling harps of fear, thnt which does not belong to hisconstitutlve self?.
Daily proffered happiness—
nothing, and bhiinu him for being unsteady nnd nnd I think so, too," said Sophia. “Whnt a lucky
To breathe their dreary discords on the ear.
Every unit is an exact representative of thogeneral
Flowing from the power to bless
leaving a good trade. Ho hnd disliked shoeinak- thing it wns thnt Peter Hink concluded to do
This faith, all beautiful, with light aglow,
unit. The expanding properties which belong to
Others
in
thoir
helplessness,
ing, but It seemed so much better than nothing to without you just nt this tlmel Oh, Charlie, if
Sheds its mild beams through all tho vales below, every one, are beyond description. To seek outside
Who, in blindness of distress, '
do that he began to feel ns if he hojl met with n you could see Peter! He’s all crooked over, and
And o’er my soul it shines so brightly now,
of one's self, is to seek for and realize disturbance,
Cannot see.thy tenderness)
great misfortune in being obliged to leave 1’eter's squints in one eye, and Ids nose and chin are get
That it doth seem I never more shall bow
restlessness, disquietude, discontent, and at times
Nor
tho
Father-love
'that
shines
shop.
' ting better acquainted every ilay, nnd ho scolds
In grief for those whose spirits calmly go
the ravings of an unhappy mind. The expandr
To seek the land where life's pure waters flow, • ing properties of the threefold faculties of the
Just then n blue bird lighted on tho npplo-treo nnd frets until ho hns not n smooth spot on his • Through each link that intertwines
In
and
out
tho
web
of
life,
And I no more will wake responsive sigh
beside the fence; it sang its sweet spring song face. And you ought to hear him go on when
human self, arc indeed beyond description,beyond
Checkered as it is with strife.
To those who here in'sadness question why
witli so merry a tone that Alirahnm looked up, Miss Betsy Aurelia Jones complains that her
what language can portray, beyond all conceiva
Give to me thnt perfect faith
.
The good, tho true, the brave, so early die?
nnd ns he did so, all the beauty of tho clear blue shoes don't fit; nnd then you ought to hear her!
ble limits or states, either in power, grace or beau
"Tliat
no
shade
of
turning
hath;
”
.
"■
Is
n
’
t
she
like
the
old
wind-mill,
a
whizzing
and
No more I ’ll echo back that mournful “ Why?"
sky rested in ids eye, nnd soniething"of its peace
ty, nnd subtleness or ethcrealization. To imagine
Let me feel that nil things here—
But I will say to them, with beaming eye,
seemed to touch his lieart, for ho said to himself, whirling? Why, sho 'll talk till tlm room gets so
that a new thought is born outside of every indi
Gifts
that
bring
us
dnily
cheer,
And rapture in my spirit mantling high,
■
"Well, Undo Isaac, I tried. .1 tried faithfully full of words that you can’t breathe bceauso there
vidual sphere, and that -it is brought in from —
Treasures that we all revere,
Weep not, oh friends; our loved ones never die;
and well, and yon said that to succeed was to try, is no room for tho air? Hush! there sho is now,
thence to lienee, is to misconceive the power of
Hope
and
Joy,
and
friendships
dear,
coming In at tho back door. I know her step, for
They only close to us the mortal eye,
so I think I must have had great success."
individual capacities nnd to misconstrue the truth-;
And
no
less
the
griefs
and
fear
Tliat they may look upon a brighter sky;
Just then ho turned and saw something very, it seems to say,‘Now look out.’ Abraham nnd
fulness of evidence. To exalt the human self to,
That assail us year by year—
Tlieir ears are only deaf that they may hear
blue fluttering in Mr. Taft's frontdoor, and soon Charlie, Just step into tho closet after that com,
the extent of microcosmic status, is simply to,
Each
within
its
proper
sphere
.
The
angel
warblings
of
another
sphere;
will
you?
and
we
’
ll
have
a
littlo
private
conver

he saw a band waving nnd beckoning. Now ho
avow the all world pervading principle, which
Has
its
use
and
mission
hero;
.
'
They live; they liye, to Jove us yet, oh friends,
had fully determined to hurry by Mr. Taft's with sation."
every one conceives but does not define.
.
Then I may, with cheerful voice, •
So saying, Sophia half pushed tho boys into tho
And backward o’er the paths tbey tread descends'
out looking up, for ho had n keen sense of nil that
Besearchcs concerning the highest evidence of
Bid tho mourning heart rejoice,
Tlie holy influence of their love, that blends
Miss Jones had said to him, nnd ho felt a place in closet, while she stood close by when Miss Jones
life or selfhood, when made through what we
And tvhen friends fade ono by one, '
Eacli with the other, till there is outspread
his heart quite ift sore ns his finger when ho acci entered.
might call the scientific modus operand!, are al;
As
their
earthly
race
is
run,
.
A radiant canopy above our head.
“Now, law, do n't you look lively hero? Thought
dentally hit it with his shoemaker's hammer, in
ways apt to give but a dark and dismal appear?
I will sing “ thy will be done,”
Ahd unto thee, oh God, who art the soul
stead of the leather. But he could not well pre I'd jest drop in a minute. I suppose you ’ve
arice to the horizon of thought; To scientifically,
,
In
all
things
“
thy
will
be
done."
And
glorious
centre
of
the
living
whole,
tend not to see the beckon of tliat hand, and rather heard tho news? Abraham Foster’s left Peter
consider is to limit the observation, nnd to ex-,
Angels
pure
and
undeflled,
To thee, to thee I ’d lift my rapturous gaze,
glad wns be, too, to have I’eter see tliat ho bad H Ink's, nnd Mr. Potham snys like enough there’s
elude from the vision many things of a subtle na?
Guide me through life's tangled wild;
And syllable in hymns of lofty praise,
friends, for he felt suro tliat bo was looking out of good reason, because leather is scarce, and---- ’’
ture. Above all modes of conceiving and realiz- •
Tench
me
to
be
meek
and
mild,
•
“
And
ho
do
n't
want
nny
work
done,"
chimed
My'thankfulness
for
all
the
devious
ways
tho shop window and watching him.
inglifo in all its parts nnd purposes, we see none Patient
ns
a
trusting
child,
_ Through which thy hand has led me until now.
“ Oli, how lucky!" said Sophia, who, with her in Sophia, who wns afraid of Abraham's hearing
endowed with as much power as the philqsophl-.
Trusting
as
a
little
child.
~
~
----Though bright or dark, I bless thee for them all,
pleasantest smile, stood in tho doorway. “ I wns what Miss Jones might say.
cal experiment.
1
a - .;
For I ilo see a purpose in them all;
"Oh, that's it, is it? Very likely—jest so—I Breathing this soul-petition, I arose,
afraid i should n't see you till night, nnd I wanted
To look around one’s self from tho highest stand
•
And henceforth unto thee, oh God, I ’ll bow,
to ask you to eomo and spend tho evening with thought prob'ble—folks have their own opinions; Resolved to wake responsive chords to those
point, froth the intellectual temple, from the pina- _
In love most worshipful, in reverence low,
us. We got homo late yesterday, just as tbo sun that's so; but all folks don't tliink alike; for Who sit in darkness counting o'er their woes;
-cle .of the human organism, is to have a wide hori-;
And say, whatever good or goal be won,
wns going down; that is, Charlie and I, for papa some folks say there's no knowing-----”
And if unable thus to give relief,
zon of observation. The radii from. the human
' Here Charlie could bear -no more, nnd laughed At least through sympathy to share their grief.
“Father in heaven, thy will with mo be done.”
found our tliat Charlie is the son of a dear old
reflecting orb is" a most powerful light which il-;
As I said this, the air about me tiffined
friend of Iris, nnd so he asked him to como home aloud, whereupon Miss Jones seized her hood and But while this purpose in my heart wns strong,
lumines nnd makes everything beautiful, logical
With a delightful harmony, that filled
- witli me and spend vacation, though Mrs. Ames went home.
Tims to employ each gift and power of song
ly linked and supremely harmonious.. The phil
But Abraham had heard too much. He knew That unto me in sacred trust belong,
And seemed to penetrate my being through,
said she considered such an invitation quite dis
osophical state is above the heavenly, or spiritual
what
would
bo
said
of
him,
and
ho
felt
nil
tho
paraging to tho proprieties of high-toned society,
These thoughts, like tempters, taking high control, Dropping upon my soul like heavenly dew,
state, but neither nro attained by immediate voli
And then a voice that gave me lofty cheer,
and 1 said whnt/ and she said tliat my father doubt nnd falsehood that would bo cast on him Tried all their wily arts upon my soul.
tion of will. The grandest scenes of Nature are
Breathed low these words into my listening car: to'be viewed, from the apex, or culmlnatjng facul
must consider thnt young folks is young folks, so should lie remain in idleness. But his mother I'm weak myself, I said, nnd weary oft,
lightened
his
heart
when
he
reached
home,
and
“ Oh,'child of song, thou hast prayed aright;.
I'm sure 1 don't know whnt she meant—but 1
And, like nn eagle caged, I look aloft,
ties in manhood. We would not, however, infer
Henceforth thou shaltwalk with a clearer sight;
was saying I wanted you to come, and wo 'll have ho said to himself, as be i>ut out his tallow candle And pine to ope the prison doors of care,
by these words, that Nature is, or can be outside
*
For the pearly gates shall unclose to-night,
a real good time, just as wo used,to; we’ve got at night:
And soar on high and brenthe a purer air..
of each one’s own sphere. Expand that sphere
" I think, after all, you were right, Uncle Isaac, If I should, then, the labor undertake
And
show
thee
Faith,
in
her
garments
white,
some corn to pop, nnd Clinrlie snys such fun
,
to any extent by the most powerful, beautiful
and
if
I've
failed
in
making
a
shoemaker
after
Pe

And her crystal towers, that are shining bright,
ny tilings, nnd knows lota of conundrums nnd
Of binding up the hearts thnt sorrows break,
. and grandest of thoughts, still it can bear a great
ter
I
link
’
s
pattern,
yet
I
have
succeeded
by
trying,
Their pearls all set, and their lamps of light
'
puzzlfs, (bough I'm sure you’ll guess them all in
Who will uphold mybjlfafi, sustain and cheer
er and greater expansion, without endangering in
n minute, you 'rc so smart Will you come? Say nnd I am a great deal stronger nud better than if My drooping spirit in its hours of fear,
.. Gleaming afar o’er the mountain height
the least thnt individual spherical envelope, if we
I had n’t tried.”
Of
use
and
beauty,
where
thou,
to-night
quick."
That may be many in tho coining years,
may so name it. .
. .
[To be continued.]
.
Abraham hesitated.
May rest awhile in thy upward flight
•
Whose shadow dark nnd ominous appears?
. The evidences of life are of three kinds : materi
" If tliait ohl curmudgeon of a I’eter wont let
Thus questioned I, when sweetly in my ear
_ To higher regions of life and light.
al, spiritual and ethereal. The first is made man-,
you off early, 1 '11 go and carry him my best shoes MY NEIGHBORS IX TUB COUNTRY. Like a low flute-note, ringing soft’and clear;
Now look, and thou shalt see
;■ ifest by scientific researches; the second by moral
An
angel
company,
’
to fix up a little, and flatter him into good na
A deep voice answered mo, “ Do Vero! De Verel”
propoundings; anil the. third by philosophical 11.
NUMBEK THREE.
Coming to speak with thee,
ture.” .
But he is dead, I said, the earth-born lore
'
lamination. Different states of mind give differ
“ Oli no, no," said Abraham;" don't goto him.' Just by the eastern ddor of tho house in which Waking sad music in my heart once more;
Coming to sing to thee.
'
ent evidences. Different, degrees of expansion. •
He’s just sent mo off; nnd oh denr, Sophia. I I was born, and which has always been to mo a He's dead, and may return to us no more,
Blessings they bring to thee,
give different degrees of knowledge. .
,
.
do n't know wliat I shall do. I did n't mean to dearly loved home, there grows a cluster of tbe To breathe o’er my heart liis high fraternal loro;
Flowers from celestial trees,
It is believed by the spirit.istio class which this
tell you, but you looked so kind 1 could not help Bee Larkspurs. It has been there so many years Who, then, will cheer mein tlnsconring year
Gems from the boundless seas
"
ago has ushered forth as pioneers to a new civili
it. It was n’t any fault of mine, Sophia, nnd I that I cannot remember when it wns not there. Of darkness and of dread? whnt friend appear,
Of heavenly harmony,
zation, that individual spheres become blended
know you 'll believe it, 'though everybody’ll say Its pretty blue flowers bloom from June until To bless with kind encouragement my heart,
That through eternity
when rapports take place with spirits. , It i&
Flows on, and sings of love,
it was.”
•
September, although it is in perfection Of flower Tliat only has to cheer it one high art?
a false notion, attributable to the preliminary
“Everybody'll be fools, then.fordon't we know in July. Ever since I can remember, also, it has Tints questioned I again in doubt and fear,
Of high and holy love,
knowledge which men have of the new light. ,
that I’eter is crosser than ten hears? And I 'in been visited by that tiny, most fairy-like creature, When tbe same voice replied, “ De Verel Do Verel"'
That blossoms for all above.” *
Communicating spirits have,-no doubt, Ip many
’
Obedient to the voice, I looked, and lo!
real glad you’re not going to work for him nny tbe humming bird. In tho early morning, aud If this be so, I cried, iplstrustful still
instances, said so, and many spirits, knowing bet
longer."
A shining host appeared, that to and fro;
'
toward evening, it would come as if ou the wings Of tho high powers thaf bond us to tbplr will,
ter, have been silent on that subject for reasons
“ Wliat shall I do, Sophia? I'm suro I could n't of tlio wind, and poise itself over tho blossoms, Lot some bright sign to jtne be given now,'
Swayed by the breath of music, seemed to go
easily explained. Ignorance always precedes,
tliink ofnnytlring else when I went there.”
Along the borders of a crystal lake,
and take its dainty breakfast aud supper of honey Some token of thy presence I shall know
knowledge as a matter of law and of wise dis
“ Oh, there's lots to do. Why, Charlie says that from the flowers.
Whoso waters calm and peaceful seemed to break, pensation. External appearance has led those
Is not a trick of mortals here below
With a low, thrilling and melodious chime,
it's real nice to be a clerk, nnd clerks wear such
How delighted was I, then, to see the pretty To cheat our senses and deride our woe.
spirits who have advanced that theory to adopt,
nice clothes, and then you could perhaps go to fairy back again this summer; for how could I I have beard voices in an undertone,
To wldch the harps they bore kept perfect time;
tliat view, aud therefore to, promulgate 1L The
And foremost mid the band I saw appear,
.
the city.”
doubt that it wns the same ono I know years ago, Speaking at times I thoight myself alone;
Abrnlinm looked down to his worn pantaloons so precisely like that was it in color and move And in tho soleinn night such dreams have come,t Crowned with a starry wreath, the young De Vcre! friendly and loving close embrace between indi
viduals on earth, would’be taken by the majority,
and Ids jacket, short in the sleeves, anil somehow ment. Hu suspended himself on tho wing'lor'n* Such glimpses of a fair knd radiant home,
Then a trance-like spell
of men as an actual and thorough blending of the he felt that with all Sophia’s kindness, sho littlo while, when ho moved his wings so rapidly And visions all so beautiful to see
On my spirit fell,
different individual spheres. Not so to the thinkwould like him-better if ho had on better gar thnt they looked like .a mist. I fancied he was As I have thought could ne’er have come to me,
Andi heard in low, deep, tremulous swells,
erand wise observer. In such an instance the
ments; but there shone out so much goisl nature looking to see if I sufficiently admired him. Sure Were there no guests Unseen to'give them mo.
Soft as the chiming of silvery bells,
magnetic fluids and thoughts ou both parts do
on her face, that he said, “ yes, I '11 come, Sophia, ly I di<l, for li|p back of such glossy green, nnd his I've felt sometimes a strange and sudden chill
What seemed sweet music from realms afar,
meet in congenial and pleasant shocks, as the,
this evening.”
Such as wo dream flows down the bar
throat that gleamed with every color of the rain Pass through my being, an electric thrill,
positive and negative sparks in the atmosphere;
Of the eastern gates when the morning star
bow, were oljects that every one must admire.
That I have thought betokened some one nigh
but as for an actual blending, it does not aud can
" Now, Cerlnda, is your father in,?.’’ said Miss
Bides
up
the
sky
in
her
golden
car.
After gathering what honey ho required, ho Of those whoso forms are bidden from our eye.
not take place, Tho affectional, or spiritual na
Jones, witli her sharp face thrust through Mr. alighted on a dead branch of a sweet-briar bush, These signs 1 've had, and weighed them o’er and[ Nearer and nearer it seemed to float,
tures, in such cases, do not any more blend than
Botham's side door [hat opened into tlio kitchon, and arranged his, tbilet. How I longed to take
And Joy-waves trembled in every note;
o’er, '
tho external , or the material do. However, close •
“ ’causeif lie is, I ’ll como in jest a minute. Oh, tho pretty creature in my hand, nnd let it know Weaving therefrom a high and happy lore;
Then it died away, and then came again
tho embrace may be, tho two epidermis keep sep
there lie is. Why, Mr. l*othnm,don’t you think! by some little love-stroke how very glad I was But oh! to-day, to-day I would have morel
In'a burst of song, nn orchestral strain, '
arate, and do not even adhere to one another.
Abraham Foster hns left Peter Hink. I wns that it hnd come to pay mo n visit. I thought I am alone; each sense alert and keen,
So grand and lofty in its refrain,
Knowledge founded upon experimental investi
down to Mrs. Foster’s fixing over a pair of panta about its littlo nest only an inch in diameter, and Waits for more signal lamps of love to gleam
That my soul, in hearing it, throbbed with pain,”
gation leads us to say that all thoughts spring,
loons that wns Mrs. Foster’s brother Isaac's, and the two pure white eggs ns large as a blueberry. Athwart tho troubled waves of life's dark stream;j And beat the bars and the prison chain
■
from every individual sphere. No man, woman
Abraham como homo Jest after I got there. You I thought of tho loving mother-bird, who sat so Now lift, oh Death, thy dark'and shadowy screen,, Tliat held it back from thnt glorious land,
or child has to draw from others, from one an-,
never sec such a time ns they hnd. Mrs. Foster patiently waiting for tho opening of tho shell. I And let me peer thy sable vail between!
Where walked in beauty that angel band
;
other, in the way of mentality. Many would im
sho cried, nnd Abraham looked pale, nnd I did n't tried -tOLfancy how tho little birds would look not This Invocation hymn I breathed aloud,
I so did yearn in their midst to stand.
"
agine this theory to be conflicting witli every dayhear wliat lie said was tho reason; but of course larger than bees.
Let me go; let me float on those waves Of song
And then in breathless expectation bowed
evidence. So far as appearance goes, it would
wo know that Peter is an old citizen, if ho has
Away from earth and its scenes of wrong,
I never could find a humming-bird's nest, al My head upon my hands, when lol a cloud, '
seem, indeed, that ideas aro sqwn from one mind,
some kinks,nnd of course it’s Abraham's high though I remember ono was brought home when Minty and bright, encircled me around;
To
the
radiant
shore
and
the
shining
throng!
.
into another; but careful observation will prove
notions. I did hope that his uncle's death would I was a girl. Tho outer coat was made of the
Tlien,whiloitssilveryeilgejusttouchedth6ground, Thus I sighed, and the strain rolled on,
that it is not so. Man is certainly a microcosm;
bo sanctified to him; but laws mol what’sin a
With a loftier grandeur in every tone,
lichen thnt grows on old trees' and fences. This Moved slowly onward toward a niofesy mound,
every individual is a microcosm; therefore, it. fol
critter sticks by. Cerlnda, you Jest step over to
Till it reached the sweetest octavo that’s known
was nicely glued together, aud lined with the Where once a mortal form sweet rest bad found;
lows by logical inference, if by no other.,higher. '
Peter's nnd ask liis wife if she’s got a sprig or two wings of flying seeds, like tho dandelion. Lastly,
And there, where tho sunlight lingered soft and[ On earth or in heaven, and then, in ono
standard of research, that eacli individual is a.
of sage to spare. You make kinder natural thnt
Loud pealing anthem, it trembled on,
, living embodiment of all that exists, either in the
a coat of down from tho muilen, or the soft fern,
warm,
.
you want it bad, nnd then you find out all how it lines tho wholo. What a fairy-like nest! and how
With its holy burden, " Thy will be done,
It shaped-itselfinto tho living form
material, spiritual or tho ethereal components of
is. I'm half dying to know."
■ ' !'
patiently tho bird must work to gather all tho Of rme I recognised, and'frithout fear,
Our Father yia^.hnth in the heavens thy throne!" nature.;
" Yes, Cerlnda, run quick,” said her father, "for
Some might contend that this theory is a cast-,
And my heart responded, “Thy will be done.”
materials!
Yqt with tho trfiinbling joy,that wakes a tear, .
off garment of ancient philosophy, of panthejs|io.
I 'tn going down to Mr. Stamp's, nnd I'd like to
I wish, when I was younger and had mqre time Icried In ecstasy, Do Verel Do Verel
hear about it ’fore I go. It kinder strikes mo ail
Tlio anthem censed; then, rising sweet and'clear, origin. Revivals are irt the order of natufe and,
and fewer cares, I had learned all about the habits Now do I know thou livost, and art near,
development, nnd progress is brought on by them.
over to tliink that Abrnlinm has done so. You
I heard the flute-like voice of young De Vere,
The three distinct, although married states or at
of birds, and to distinguish their notes; and so, My brother still; and while thou lingerost hero,
do n't supiKise tliat ho's took any of Peter's leath
As
thus
he
sang,
giving
mo
lofty
cheer.
tributes of each individual, of which the physical'
my young friends, I wish you would try and learn Oh, thou bright wanderer from tho higher sphere,
er, do you? "
is but an outside projection, is not a point of con-,
1
•
[Concluded
in
our
next.]
■
tbo names of tho birds whoso sweet songs I am Tune thy glad harp, nnd give me lofty cheer.
troversy nnywhere, nut a simple matter of faith
"You don’t say so," said Miss Jones, ns if some sure you admire. The scientific name of the only And in thy presence, while I feel the glow
witlnevery one. ' Different words, all' having'the
thing had liecn asserted instead of asked. And humming-bird ..that frequents tbe United States That nt thy bidding mantles cheek and brow,
A Temple Discovered at Pompeii.—Let samo sense, tiro used to depict the triune nature of
ters
from
Naples
describe
a
temple
of
Juno,
just
thus these two busy-bodies, with “ he says," and isTrocbilus Colubis. I am quite suro you can re And lends a rosy tinge to all below,
man. It is very, easy,to reconcile all tho varying
•
discovered among tho recent excavations at Pom opinions, and to. see the..close, parentage which
.
'* site says," went their ways insinuating all sorts member that, or the ruby-throated humming-bint I will look up, and say in accents low,
peii. Three hundred skeletons were found crowd they all bear to' 6ne another. Truth is the su
of false reports alwut Abraham’s misfortunes. I hope, too, tliat all of ybu that have-gardens, or Father, I thank thee for those tokens given,
ed within the sanctuary,'a popltlatory service preme evidence everywhere.
Mr. Potham went to Mr. Stamp’s store, where sat a littlo spot of ground where you can plant sepds, Like signal lamps hung up for us in heaven,
having evidently been held the hour they were
Reasoners bf a certain.class will contend'that,
Capt. S|iooner, nnd Deacon Dean, and Sqirou will plant some larkspur seeds; for then you will To teach us that tho friends for Whom wo niourn, overwhelmed. Tlio statue of tho goddess with its man may bo a microcosm,'that all the components,
attendant
peacock,
the
tripod
in
front
of
the
altar,
■
Niles, wlio hnd como out to get the nows and his bo almost sura to see tho beautiftil humming-birds Whom Death hasborne to its" mysteriouh bourne,” the golden censer, the jewels on tho person of tho of nature niay .be found in hiip, without entailing
tho view thlit the legislative'pbwer is a part ot'nalast paper. Ho listened very quietly to all that through their whole flowering.
May sometimes, as thy messengers, return,
priestess, tho rich Vessels holding the deposit of ture. The propoii fifty ofsfiekiiigoutside ofone's self
was said, to tbo various “urns" and “aba,"and
animal blood, nre the main particulars dwelt on. for truths whibh areilnhorent to Ovary individual
Ono coiild very readily imagine the pretty crea And bring ufi tidings of the better shore,
Tho eyes of Juno were of tho most vivid enamel, nature, is simply repeated;,in the; jnentaV search,
“ you do n't,” but he made no reply, only once In tures know all about tlio aplrit-homo, and had And teach to us a higher, happier lore
her arms and her whole person ■ richly decorated after the,OaVse. . The expansWn of thejiumaffi
& while a good-nntured smile would pass over his just come to show us how very much like heaven Thnn thnt which tells us they return no more.
with gold trinkets, her gaudy bird resplendent mind to arrive nt the knowledge of the Unit, is
face. After a time bo roso quietly nnd walked out. wo might make.our world, if;wo would gather all I thank thee, oh my God; that now I know
with a cluster of glittering gems. Aromatic in simply a pfojectiofi to arrive at a knowledge! of
“ A set of miserable gossips,” said lie to himself. its beauty and brightness. ;
gredients lay calcined within tlie censer, while itself.'.. The'all suffusing, ethereal,'spiritual 'and'
That those who from us in such stillness go, '
gorgeous lamps and bronze ornament® strewed matorial cnpaoitjos pf manhood, are so. Immense,!
“ I do n’t know whnt wife ’ll say, but I’m just go
But tbo humming-bird is not altogether an ami Leaving us ami and tearfttlhere below,
tlietesselatcd pavement.
......................
' ing to help the boy out of hIs troubles. I’ve been. able bird., I have-seen it quite selfishly drive May come again, nnd with a voice of chteer
; 1 ■>
. :
-i-.re
watching Mary off and on, and I see she needs away tho industrious bees ftpm tho sweet blos Wako lofty preans in our atmosphere, '
'■
A somewhat Juveniledandy saldto n faippart- prMtotloii. •'The sobl of life in miniis iftjIVdtsSlI jf‘
young folks round, liter mother is a queer one, soms, and if ono boo trled'to resist) itiwould make That throbs so oft with songs of grief and fear.
neratn ball,‘‘Don't yqu think roy moustaches acknowledged' to .bo. indestru4tible: That ;i»-tlie'
Mo becoming, Miss?/ To vyliicb sh® , replied, Legislative poweEnlludefltito'aboyp. aacprdijjgrto .
, that's a fact; she seems to think laughing Is a dy- q noise,'Wif quite angry, and fight the,l|ttle.fel I. thank thee, too,'for powert vouchsafed to mo,
Mg'
tbey
•
our dompreliension. That power Is in man, it is a
ihg sfn.” Thus bciioVofontly pondering, Squire low quite fiercely. Thus wo always find tliat Through which my form thoir instrument may bo, yet aJhverA.”Wy
part of man, it is himself in the highest sense.
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ABSTRACT OF ANGIOGRAPHIC

ing. If a lecturer follows t|ie profession of lectur W|i|hple, who had arrived from Jackson in time turions which will embody the central “ idea" of
motion will manifest it by saying: “ Halleluiah I
ing, he cannot obtain a, livelihood by physical la to take part in the last day’s proceedings;
this age—tlm value of human nature. Theological tlm Lord God Omnipotent ireignetb I” which’ the
bor, I arn' as ninth in favor of physical culture
^“’jleet—” Progress of Ideas." Mr. Chairman interesta-woro once supreme. Tbo language of entire audience tlid in true Episcopalian order and
At DeWitt, Ciinton Conntyl Michigan, bn Sim- as my friend la; bnt I think he mistakes when and Friends—I l;ave. no apologies to make for their power han become a dead language which io
witli a hearty good will. '
he claims that lecturers die young. through a coming before you on tlds occasion, I simply no longer spoken. Tho dead form remaliiH—a
1 - day, Moudny nnd Tneaitny, July Rd,
Everybody was thanked, nnd every one' felt
lack of physical exercise. Why,my friends, tliere ■. come before you as a mnn, talking to men nnd speechless monument; for tho spirit that once ani t nankful.
Od, nnd 4th, l#05!
>
A happy glow irradiated every counte
Is not q lady lecturer on tlds stand who Ims not women. Let us congratulate ourselves that the mated it lias become resurrected into the Har- nance. Every
ono was Joyous ns lie saluted hlk
more
physical
exercise
walking,
riding
by
rail,
'BY W. F. JAMIESON, FORTHE BANNER OF LIGHT.
world is steadily progressing. " Thera are none nionial Era, divested of the crudities of nidi- . neighbor with: " Have n't we hnd n good time?”
stage and private conveyance, than your own good; no, not one;" we nre all had; wo nre nil mental existence. Ah scientific interests advance,
wives and daughters who are confined to the du good-good and bad together. Tlm moro closely ecclesiastical interests recede, not pnly in their
''
SECOND DAY—Concluded.
CFnim the Now York Independent.]
ties of the bouse. No, it is not Imcause of too little we study human nature to-day, the more we flnil intrinsic importance, but the relatipn tliey sustain
’ AFTERNOON CONFERENCE. .
physical exercise thnt mediums linve passed away, that man’s progress depends upon his own efforts. to the world’s talent. Wealth, influence, talent,
he-vinited.
' There bolng no question before the meeting, a bnt. owing to over work, both mental nnd physical As wo glance at the religions of tlm dny. where do nre leaving the Church, (though wealth nnd Influ
—
if
there
is
any
immediate
cause
for
their
depart

we find freedom? Whore can wogo and question ence nre the most reluctant in leaving,) nnd con
general and free expression of opinions ensued.
BY JOHN o. WHITTIER.
. Sela Van Sickle: More than eighteen hundred ure. Mediums are m healthy as any class, if not tho minister in the pulpit? Wo build our pyra necting themselves with tlm great problems,
Read at the "Laureli," <>„ lh, Merrimaeh, Jme, 1865.
s<?. Many of them wero in poor licaltli— mids! Tho mininter builds his witli tlm ripox wldch include Science, Philosophy, Art, Life.
years have passed since the angels sang, “ Peace more
’
wrecks, physically—before they were seized downwards, nnd props it up with Ids creeds, and
I will endeavor to give you an Idea of how tho
on earth, gpod will to men." A concentration of mere
:
Tim roll of drums and tlm Imgle’s wailliig
effort among reformers is needed to bring about with the spiritual influence wldch hns given them says, “Do not question our theology! Do not spirit-world is formed. Let us inquire first how
Vex tlie air of onr vales no more:
the good time. Tlie question suggests itself to a
I new lease of health nnd life, although it cannot bring science to bear upon it! Do not. bring your tlm eartli Is formed. [Hera tlie speaker traced'
Tim spear is beaten to books of pruning,
be
expected
that
mediums
should
have
an
eternal
geological science to question our Mosaic account tlie development of matter from the gaseous state
my mind: Whnt can be done by the Spiritualists j
Tlio share is tkqjiword tlm soldier wore.
ou the earthly body.
of Creation.” Church theology lins always been up to world-buihling, claiming a correspondence
of this country in devising means to counteract lease
!
Sing
soft, sing low, our lowland river
I
stated
when
I
was
up
before,
thnt
when
I
said
opposed
to
science.
Wherever
you
find
n
man
in
cause
nnd
results
as
relates
to
tlio
physical
the demoralizing tendencies of old theology? It is
Under tliy banks of laurel bloom,
were stingy Spiritualists, that I wns not that loves God, loves Truth, loves Humanity moro and spiritual world.] Tho Law of Diversity takes
hot necessary that, we should throw away all tho there
1
Softly and sweet, ns the hour beseimmth,
in tlie remark. I am sorry tlmt any pef- thnn his own pet system, you lind a man who is tlm place of Chaos. In tho mineral is displayed
experiences of the past. The Methodists, the most personal
'
Sing tia the songs of peace nnd home.
professing tlie noble, liberal teaclilngH of willing that. Ins claims or pretensions for any sys many of tho grand changes that havo taken 'place
auccessfiil of all the sects, have adopted the itiner- son
!
should bo so mean, nnd so penuri tem should bo Investigated.
in tho history of this globe. Elements never
ancy system. Tlie Spiritualists might judiciously Spiritualism,
'
Let all the tenderer voices of Nature
that they will not part with a dime to
Tlm Golden Age dawns nt tho present dny change. Carbon nnd oxygen nre always tho
adopt the same plan. Would like, to have a free ous,
'
Temper the triumph and chasten mirth,
expression from others.
11spread the light, on tho pion that they nro afraid when man’s intellectual nature will bo brought same. From the mineral upwards thero is a
Full
of tho infinite love nud pity
speakers will mnke lecturing a money-making into harmony with his religious nature. As wo gradually attenuating process. Now, the physi
John Southard: I am willing to cooperate for the
!
For
fallen martyr and darkened hearth.
contemplate the abuses in tlio Roman Church, it cal globe wldch wo inhabit sustains a definite re
temporary purposes, but rot for creedism. Away business.
M'lfh croedsf Away with dogmatism!
, I would ask my friend, Dr. Stone, If ho does not is notsurprlslng that tlm reaction producing lation to tlm Hplrit-world. Man studies tho rock
But to Him who gives us beauty for ashes,
And the oil of Joy’for mourning long, ..
wood worth: I stand opposed to any the believe there aro stingy Spiritualists among us? atheism should exist. If in our ago mon believe through tlm aid of his external senses. Tho samp
ological organization. I have been bound once, :[Dr. Stone: “Yes, sir."] I know of no class too much, in the next thoy will believe too little. Dlvino Intelligence that organized a human soul
Let thy hills give thanks, and all thy waters
Extremes
gradually
balance
-themselves.
Wo
also
gave
tints
to
the
flowers;
hence,
there
I
h
a
re-,
who
would
put
money
to
a
better
use
thnn
the
bnt vnll never be again. I nm in favor of associa
Break into Jubilant waves of song!
tion for business purposes, so as to progress in spirituni reformers. I wish every one of them now see the dawn of an ago when religion and latlon between tlio mtadof mnn aud tlm external
Bring us tho airs of hills nnd forests,
wisdom and knowledge. I am opposed to the were rich. I would to God that tho better tbo philosophy nre to be united. In tills nge, nothing forms of matter. Nmptlio reason why man can
The sweet aroma of birch nnd tiln«,
work tho better tbo pay. I would that good deeds will be accepted ns truth but thnt which is pro veil. go down nnd study tho mineral and’ other forms
priesthood.
Givo us a wnft of tlm nortli wind, laden ,
pay largely in every respect, nnd bad deeds I do not meatfto say that wo should accept that beneath him, is because he ■ finds in them repre
Dr. Stone: I am in favor of anything' thnt will would
'
only
as
’
true
whiclirwe
see,
for
there
are
many
sentatives
of
himself.
Matter
is
one
form
of
sub

With sweet-briar odors aud breath of klne!
be the means of advancing the good cause of ,would' bo a constant loss. Rum selling, gam
bling,
and all kinds of slavery would cease. Crime avenues to truth not) yot discovered by tho Mate stance; spirit is another form of substance. In
truth.
■
Bring us the jmrpln of mountain sunsets,
James Bush: Mr. President, T would inquire would bo effectually extinguished; for then tlie rialist. Nature supplies our physical wants. Ev spirit-life wo shall find terra firma, as wo find it In
Shadows of clouds that rake the hills,
motive for continuing in it would bo with erything is arranged on tlio principle of demand this world. Wo will find there trees, flowers nnd
what question or Resolution is before the meet- only
’
Tlm
green repose of thy Plymouth meadows,
supply; but tlio dogmatism of tlio ages is rocks, ns we find them hero. Theologians have
-8?
!drawn. As Spiritualists, wo discuss these mat and
The
gleam and ripple of Cifinpton rills.
standing
in
our
way
when
we
ask
for
spiritual
described
spirit
ns
going
to
God
who
gave
It.
. Dr. Stone: I do not know as wo need a Resolu ters in tlm kindest spirit.
instruction. Does “man need air? An ocean of They have represented it as an immaterial sub
tion. We should be charitable toward young mo- , A. B. Whiting: Mr. Jamieson has said ail that this
Lend.us
away in shadow and sunshine,
life-giving element surrounds us? Does mnn stance. Thero is no immaterial substance, but
diums. I want every son nnd daughter to bo is
! necessary on tills subject. I need only add that
Slaves of fancy through all thy miles,
need
water?
There
is
an
abundance
of
it,
ns
it
there
is
material
substance
and
there
is
spiritual
I
fully
endorse
liis
view's
on
this
question.
a king and queen of God Almighty! [Voice from
Tlm winding ways of Pemigowiumut,'
leaps from tho waterfalls, bubbles up from the substance.
the audience: Tliat is right. Brother Stone.] Yes,
And Winnlpisuukec’s hundred hies.
clear, cold springs, dances in waves on lake and
After nn individual is born into spirit-life, every
I want every son and daughter to be teachers and
AFTERNOON SESSION.
river, and flashes in tlm light of tlm sun! God is emotion of sympathy and every natural power re
Shatter in sunshine over thy ledges,
workers. We can do mucli here to assist young
A. B. Whiting. Subject—*'Spiritual Gifts.” not so poor but thnt he can supply our spiritual mains, though amenable to perpetual modifica
•—Laugh in thy plunges from fall to fall;
mediums. Manybf them have severe persecu- >Tho
speaker proved inspiration to bo universal wants, as well as he supplies our physical de tion, which will improve tho character without
Plapwith thy fringes of elms, nnd darken
tions to go through. Some of tlie most promising ,among all nations. Tho belief in spirit-commun mands.
How
much
greater
is
tlm
wortli
of
man
’
s
changing.
In
n
wont,
Spiritualism
teaches
us
thnt
Under the shade of mountain wall...
mediums I have ever seen, havo been cruqhed to :ion was shown to bo tho fundamental idea of tho spiritual than Ids physical nature! He had ids
tlm
spirit-life
I
h ns natural ns this lifo.
the earth. [Voice from the audience: They wero ancient
.
religions. There is an inspiration from
What of society in tlm spirit-world? The God
Tlm cradle-song of thy hill-shlo fountains
not popular.] When Spiritualism wears silver 'tlie life of tlm tree; there is nn inspiriition in the ' physical wants here that ho may enjoy and per
himself on earth, nnd fit himself for life in tho of Nature has supplied tlm soul with all that is
Here in tliy glory aud strength repeat;
slippers, then there will ho many without any love ibending sky, tho flying cloud, nnd, tho shining fect
The mists which have hung over necessary: for endless improvement nnd happiness.
Give us a taste of tlm upland music,
for Spiritualism that will profess it.
, sun. Man is a Book of Inspiration. You aro in spirit-world.
the
River
of
Death
so
long,
hnve
been
rolleda
way
All
the
permanent
joys
which
you
have
in
this
•
Show
us a dance of tliy sliver feet.
If we want no undeveloped spirits to come from ।spired by one another. You are also impressed
the light of science—Clairvoyance, Psychology, world, or will have in the next, you must earn.
the spirlteworld, let ns instruct them here, and jby those spiritual boingq tliat como from their by
Into thy dutiful lifo of uses
Psychometry. We nre growing more into sym Tliere is no permanent happiness on any other
send them there flood, nnd they will not come back beautiful
j
homes and breathe into the soul the pathy with those loved ones in tho spirit-world. basis. Man hns spoken to Nature. He has ques
Pour the music and weave the flowers;
to trouble us. [Applause.] Let us not take any- purest
,
delight.
Let the song of birds nnd tlie bloom of meadows
tioned
the
rocks
nnd
tlm
stars.
Edifices
have
been
We
all
have
friends
there;
therefore
we
are
close

thing for granted tliat may come from the snirit[Tlm speaker gave a brief history of "Holy
Lighten aud gladden thy heart and hours.
connected with it. The mother's emotions, hidden in the trees nnd rocks; vehicles of intelli
wortd. Let us exercise reason in all things. Tliere ’Books,” that aro claimed to bo infallibly inspir ly
though she may be a member of tlm Church, will gence in tlm lightning. Ho has called them nut.
are many spirits whom we can teach, lint there ,ed; showed how tlm Church-power crushed out cause her to believe that God cannot bo so cruel Tliere was many a steamboat, ns Davis says, thnt
Sing on! bringdown, O lowland river,
aro many others who can teach us. We want to jinspiration for a time; alluded to the pernicious as to damn her child. In tlm best momenta of floated up nnd down tlm rivers of reflection in
Tlm Joy of tlm hills to tlm waiting sen;
instruct, the rising generation in these bountiful effects
,
Tlm wealth of vales, tlm pomp of mountains,
of Church and State union; proved tho every one's life, it is felt that God is so good that Fulton's brain before one ever sailed upon tho
Tlm breath of tlm woodlands bear witli thee,
principles. The whole universe is the body of Spiritualists to bo intellectually superior, as a he could not make a single soul miserable. In Hudson. How many experiences of by-gone ages
God. Teach the children that they nre parta of ,class, to any other class of people; but tliat they every age, among every class of people, tho desire hnve been brought to light by psychometry? In
Here in tho calm of thy seaward valley,
God—that we all nre; teach them to look to the lacked associative or cooperative efforts for busi of the soul for happiness, nnd hapnlness/oreuer, tlm development of human society, ns well ns'of
Mirth and labor shall hold thy trului;
source from whence light and knowledge comes; ness purposes. Tho speaker closed his eloquent has existed: therefore God’s inspiration is for nature, the grosser forms antecedo tlm more re
Danes of water ami mill of grinding,
teach them not to rely upon a “ Book;” teach them address with a splendid improvised poem on tho every ono who desires it. It depends not so mucli fined. Tiie science of Form precedes the science
Both
aro beauty and both nro use.
these things, and we will then have no undeveloped subject of Inspiration.]
upon God'sdlctum as man's receptivity. It a man of Function. Mnn understood liis anatomy before
spirits coming back to us. We want to encourage
Tyne of tlm Northland’s strength and glory,
has a broad base brain and lint top-head, there is he did his physiology. Tlm last to be understood
the young mediums; we want to sustain our me
Pride and hope of our home and race—
but little of tho spiritual in him. On tlm other is the spiritual. Tlm order of nature is from good
THIRD DAY.
diums. But let me say I nm opposed to that sys
Freedom lending to rugged labor
hand, if a mnn lias a broad, full front and top- to better continually; so, when men nnd women
tem of priestcraft which lives by lecturing alone.
Conference. Owing to rainy weather, tlm meet head, there are channels through which currents go into the spirit-world, a great many depressing
Tints of beauty and lines of grace.
Lecturers should work. They require physical ing assembled in the village ball, at 9 o’clock A. from tlm Infinite fountain continually flow.
influences will be removed that now cling around
exercise.
M. Meeting called to order by tho President.
Once
again, 0 beautiful river,
soul.
For
instance:
the
poor
widow,
with
tbo
When wo have received tests of spirit-life and
Mrs. Pearsall endorsed much that Mr. Stonehad
L. B. Brown begged leave to present for tho proofs of immortality, wo should not stop there. children dependent upon her exertions for a liveli
Hear our greetings ami take our thanks;
said. Was In favor of lecturers dressing plainly. consideration of the meeting the Call for tho Sec We should go to school hero nnd make tho most hood, may not, in this life, devote her powers to
Hit her we come as Eastern Pilgrims.
Tliere ought to bo a general leveling process.
Throng to tlm Jordan's saered banks.
ond National Convention of Spiritualists, to bo of existence. I can look out upon the glorious study or art in which she would delight. She is
W. F. Jamieson begged the privilege of offering- held in Philadelphia, Pa., commencing on Tues sunshine this blessed July morning, and bless hemmed in by circumstances; by those insur
For thougii by tlie Master’s feet untrodden,
' n few remarks on tlie subject before tile meeting. day, tlm 17th of October next. After the reading God that I am hero in this state of existence. I mountable barriers to intellectual progress, no
Though never Ills word lias stilled thy waves,
Inferred from the concluding remarks of friend of tho Call, Mr. Brown made tho following re have no impatience to get off to the spirit-world, matter how great her aspirations for knowledge.
Well for us mny tliy shores be holy.
Stone, that he was in favor of spiritual lecturers marks:
for I hnve my work to do here. Wo should give In spirit-life the arbitrary conditions, which exist
With Christian altars and saintly graves.
' devoting a portion of tlieir time to physical labor
Tim object in presenting this Call is, for the pur less heed to death—more to life. Death will take ns a result of every imperfect state of society on
for tlie purpose of physical support. I believe pose of identifying ourselves with the great na care of itself; bnt life has perpetual claims upon enrth. will be unknown, nnd every spirit will be
And well mny we own thy hint nnd token
tliere is a general misunderstanding among Spirit tional movement to establish somo form of organ us, and responsibilities which wo must assume.
measurably free to follow the direction of the,
Of fairer valleys nnd streams tlinn ihepo,
ualists in regard to the relations that ought to ex ization among Spiritualists for practical purposes, - All transitional forms in tlm subordinate King- soul’s inward attractions. In spirit-life souls will'
■Where
tlie rivers of God are full of water,
ist between them nnd thidrlecturers.in a business for tlm dissemination of reformatory principles, ' doms of Nature foreshadow man’s future, grand, Be known as they are. The societies nro as diver
Ami
full of sap are ids healing trees!
point of view. Many Spiritualists, especially in but not for the erection of any creed. Although glorious existence! Tho Key of Science unlocks sified as the characters of the individuals who
the early days of Spiritualism, have been delight we live in a remote part of tlm country from the mysteries of the Future, ns well as unfolds to mnke up those societies.
ed witli tlie idea of aj’rec gospel I Tlieir notion where that Convention will bo held, yet it is de us a knowledge of tbo Past. The laws which
Things nw I Seo Them,
In regard to our occupations in the spirit-world:
. of “ free gospel ” vrsuf^preaching for nothing. Tliey sirable that this portion of tlio great operative govern human nature are tlm same ns those which The poor mother of whom I hnvo spoken, the la
NUM Ill'll TWO. .
confounded liberal principles with material sup Held should lie represented in thnt Convention by control physical nature. God never mndo a mis borer, the mechanic, how glad tliwy aro when Sat
port. The gospel of Spiritualism, like the gospel a delegate duly empowered to represent us. take. The scheme of creation is a complete suc urday night comes. Do not such persons look
BY LOIS WAISBIiOOKEK.
On motion of John Southard, the Convention cess. Everything turns out Just ns God intended forward, with their idea* of rest, with jnv? They
of Christianity, is free, ‘‘ without money nnd with
out price:" but that does not imply that n gospel proceeded to consider the propriety of sending a it should. Tlm spiritual rises superior to all tram will find rest in tho varied and delightful pursuits
“I don’t want the Spiritualists to obtain pow
ever has been preached that cost nothing. Paul delegate to the National Convention to be con mels. Man will rejoice in still greater freedom as of the spirit-world. No labor will bo Irksome.
said that inasmuch as they (the nnostles) had min vened at Philadelphia.
ids sphere of life expands, and the wealth of hith Thero tlm rock book nnd the starry fields will bo er, for tliey will become corrupt; ace how the
istered unto them In spiritual tilings, the people
J. B. Taylor: I am not in tlm habit of talking in erto unexplored realms rewards his cehseless studied. Geology will bo moro significant thero Methodist Imre lost in spirituality since tliey be
* should minister unto their physical wants. Christ public assemblies. I do not think tlm Convention mental toil.
than here. Tho man of science, the sculptor, the came popular." So said a good brother to me not
taught the same doctrine. He never preached a sufficiently large this morning to take action in
artist, will delight to follow the occupations which long since, upon'my remarking tlmt our . new
the
matter.
There
aro
quite
a
number
who
are
gospel that cost nothing. He had his Treasurer.
they love. Some, with tlieir false theological
AFTERNOON CONFERENCE.—IN TIIE GROVE.
I look upon this idea of a medium supporting him absent, that would like to take part in tha consid
ideas, will wish to seo,God and sing psalms when Publishing Association was destined to be a pow
The President called tlm meeting to order, and they get to the spirit-world. They will bo wan er in tlie land. Do n’t want power lest wo become
or herself by physical labor, and devoting their eration of this subject. Tlm cost for sending a
‘leisure time to lecturing, as very impracticable. delegate such a distance would lie considerable, reminded tlm Convention that it was necessary dering about, inquiring for Christ,liken Baptist corrupt! As well sny you don’t want an apple tq
Most kinds of business require the closest atton- and perhaps we could devote tho amount that to be expeditious in tho transaction of whatever .brother who was considerably dlsap|>ointed be
' tion,and constant toil, to-maketliem successful. I would bo required for tho purpose to bettor ad business might como before them. Tho first busi cause he did not find his Jesus on his entrance to ripen because the next step is decay. Better see
would like to know in what sort of a condition a vantage in paying speakers in our own vicinity. ness was the propriety of appointing a delegate that world. Now, Christ was a grent and good to it that it lias sufficient sunshine to prevent its
to the National Convention of Spiritualists.
medium would be, after working ten hours physi I think we ought to take time to deliberate. .
man, nnd had had eighteen hundred years in which decaying before it ripens, and then, that it is put
In order tliat tliere might be a clear understand to progress; but, inasmuch as the Baptist spirit to its legitimate use afterward.
E. Woodworth: Thero is now being introduced
cally every day, with the vital forces of the sys
tem already exhausted,to give a lecture each eve- a Naw Dispensation. [Tlio speaker then alluded ing of tho objects of the National Convention, could not see Christ, lie concluded he bad got into
Nature knows no cessation in her work; she’
ning, and then lecture on Sundays. If a inedlnni to tho oppressions of Judaism, and other dynas Sylvester Hoyt, Esq., desired tlio Call of tlm Na the wrong box. [Laughter.] In this despondent
lectured on Sundays only, one-seventh of his ties.] Wo do not know what is tho intention of tional Executive Committee be again road. L. B. state of mind he espied a very bright spirit., whom will not permit a thing to remain immature long
time would be used, whereas, all of his time can this Convention which is to meet in Philadelphia.. Brown read the Call. The Secretary moved tliat he approached, fell down before him and began to er thnn is necessary for Its best growth; and if
be advantageously devoted to the advocacy of This is to be tho Second National Convention. tlm Conference bo limited to twenty minutes, and worship. His spirit-guide accosted him with tho sho finds that conditions forbid maturity, she will
inquiry: " Whom doyon think this spirit Is?”
Spiritualism. Have you too many lecturers in What did the first accomplish nt Chicago? They tho speakers to five minutes each. Carried.
L. B. Brown: Mr. President, I can say all that “ Why," replied tlm Baptist, “ this bright, spirit is disorganize in orderto reorganize under bet ter con
tlie field? Do we not hear tlio cry from every had merely a material basis. Should wo aid and
quarter for lecturers to visit them? Tliere should assist that whlch is only material? Wo profess to I hqvo to say on this question In less than five my Jesus.” “ Nny, my friend,” replied the guide, ditions. Now we, ns Spiritualists, hnvo two
“ it is Thomas Paine !" [Applause and laqgliter.J points to guard against: Fi\st, wo must see to it
be ten times the present fftree in tlie spiritual lec be Spiritualists. Let us give this matter a fair minutes.
Tho object of the Call is. to hold a Convention Tho Baptist had been taught to believe tbhi Tom tliat wo do not ripen before tlie proper degree of
investigation. I think, with my friend Taylor,
turing field.
7 '
at
the
time
and
place
stated,
to
discuss
measures
Paine was in tho lower regions, and, inasmuch as expansion is obtained; and, secondly, tliat wo do
: Is it possible that the Spiritualists are too poor that tho question of sending a delegate to a Con
to sustain tlieir lecturers? Rather is there not as vention that we know nothing about is prema and adopt a plan to carry the benefits of Spirit ho had stumbled into his presence, ho thought,
ualism to every neighborhood nnd school district, certainly hell had caught him! [G rent applause.] not retard the maturing process of Mother Nature;
much wealth among them as among other classes? ture.
I regret to say Spiritualists do not sustain their
James Bush: Mr. President,! do not discuss not ouly by lectures, but by the distribution of [Mr. Whipple hero paid a glowing tribute to tho for tlio eternal principles of Deity manifest them
spoalcers as they should. Some of tlio most talent this question because I am in favor of sending a printed matter. One great means for the advance memory of Thomas Paine, and, though ho had selves through nature, nnd tiro angel-world must
ed ofour early advocates—tlie pioneers—have been delegate to this Convention, or because I am op ment of tbo good cause will bo to sustain lectures failings, like other mon, n purer patriot never work through external nature in order to manifest
lived—ono in whose soul burned a supremo.Jove .
obliged to abandon tlio lecturing field, for want of posed to it. I do hopo Spiritualists will get away in tlm rural districts.
In the city of Philadelphia, just eighty-nine of truth. With nil tho energy of his mind ho es tfiemselves in the external. We must see to it,
support, and devote tlieir energies to pursuits that, from tlm old ghost of forms; they have sueh a
would enable them to supply tlie physical, intel fear of forms. What could a body of men do in years ago to-day, the first grand National Political poused the cause of American Liberty, and, in then, tliat we do not retard tlm work till alio
lectual and spiritual wants of themselves and fam battle without organization ? “ Must «wo lay su Convention assembled to declare in favor of equal fact, the freedom of the whole race. Because he scatters tho elements that have begun to take
ilies. Spiritual lecturers, like other people, have pinely upon our backs ’’ ? as Patrick Henry said. rights, and the establishment of a Government to loved truth better than creeds, priests have heap form, in order to re-collect them under conditions
ed infamy upon Ids name, nnd endeavored to
obligations to meet, families to support, traveling I am in favor of organization, so that tlm Gospel carry out those principles.
Now, tlm Spiritualists of America propose to blacken his character by magnifying his faults, tlmt will permit of tlieir ripening Into use. Tiie
fees to pay. Their time is just as precions-pr can be preached every whore. We want to sus
devise
ways
and
means
to
disseminate
tlm
great,
such faults, too, ns tlm priests themselves were In Internal or spiritual must hnvo an external organ
should be-as the time of a merchantor mechanic. tain our lecturers.. We need them in tho country.
You are benefited by tlieir ministrations, are you In tlm country, sir, wo havo tlm back-bone of the grand principles of Spiritualism. Shall tlm Spir tlm constant habit—tlm custom of those times—of ization in order to act in tlio external; body nnd
not? Tlds you are rejoiced to acknowledge. How worldl In tlm country tho people aro hungering itualists of tlds part of Michigan have a repre practicing. Tippling was one of tlm practices soul must dwell together if wo would hnvo life in
many hearts have been made to throb with joy 1 for the food of Spiritualism. We need somo sys sentative in tliat Convention? As we aro recog cited, and ono in which Hie priesthood indulged.] tlds plane of existence; nnd for tlds reason: that
How your souls thrilled with de Iglit! as you sat tem that will enable us to send.lecturers all over nized as Spiritualists nt home, let us be known Allow ono word of advice: Instead of always
abroad as lice Spiritualists.
looking on the dark side of human nature, let uh, which begins iu tlio spirit must end iu tlio flesh,
and listened to the holy inspirations through tlie the rural districts.
Tho question was immediately called for, and for God’s sake, look on ita bright side. To read and that which commences in tbo flesh will end
spiritual lecturer, and yet Spiritualists have suf
Mrs. Einma Martin. [Under I ho control of
fered their lecturers to be starved out of the field. Robert Burns.] Ho thought notliing could de the Convention, by a unanimous vote, resolved to tho inscriptions on tlm grave-stones, if yon had no in tlio spirit; mutter and spirit eternally combin
Emma Hardinge, one of our most gifted orators, velop itself without organization, unless it hnd send a delegate to tlm National Convention of other means of acquaintance with tlm world, you ing and interclinnging, eacli incomplete without
would conclude thnt all humanity wore good. Let
“ nearly starved out of tho itinerant labor field, " form ” so as to be recognized. As lie looked Spiritualists.
On motion of Bro. Martin, L. B, Brown was ap us encourage tlm good in man. Lot us look for tlmother; tho body dend without tho soul; tho
testifies to the inadequate support whicli lecturers around upon the people, ho saw tlie need they
pointed
said
delegate.
ward
to tho “ good time coming," for
soul intangible, invisible to oarth-life without tho
receive. Warren Chase, ono of the ablest expo had for organization—to stand out before the
On motion of Sylvester Hoyt, Sela Van Sickle Already tn tlio golden ea«t tho gtorlouo light !• daWnlnr.
nents of our philosophy, corroborates tlio state world as a religious body. Ho saw, too, so many
body ns its recognized agent.
And watchmen from tho mountain topo can oce tho blcMcd
ment.
. .
, . standing in tlm world starving for tho want of was appointed Mr. Brown’s alternative.
Bower is from tlm spirit, but it cannot act in
morning;
,
,
...
...
,,,
Kind words and sympathy nro duly appreciat spiritual food. Tliey (the Spiritualists) had such
O'er nil tho land thoir volcci ring, while yet tho world Ii nap. this sphere of existence without n material form,.
REGULAR SESSION.
ed; but they do n’t “ pass ” with railroad conduc a fear of being caught in tlm old fetters, that they
Till 0 Jen tlio aluggarda begin to ipring as they hear tho spirits
any moro than we can. walk without feet or talk
E. Whipple, Subject: “Spirit-Life—Tho Great
tors, npr tailors, nor merchants. The sooner Spirlt- dare not act. He was desirous that they should
rapping.
ualista get rid of that unpractical idea, of getting carry organization through. Ho wanted no form, Beyond."
Mrs. Reed sung a song, after which she was without a tongue; and, further, it must havo a
I
hardly
know
what
topic
it
would
bo
best
to
lecturers for nothing, tho better it will bo for the however, thnt would fetter tlm soul; but, like the
controlled by the spirit of an Indian maiden to body in accordnnco with tho condition of the act
advancement of liberal principles. There are organization of tlm child, would grow and develop introduce, bnt as I observe a general demand for make a short speech.
ing jiower. A man’s spirit cannot- act through
spiritual food, rather than for scientific or histori
some Bpiritualists who are warm advocates of for immortal beauty and truth.
Mrs. Martin followed with a song, and tho clos
” getting a groat benefit without returning an equiv
John Southard: Mr. President, am I in order? cal expositions, I will venture to speak of “ Spirit- ing speech of the Convention was given by A. B, tlie body of a child, Who will sny tliat tlm Moth
alent therefor, who advocate a free gospel as an [President: Cortalnly.l I hnvo neon in nn organ Life—the Great Beyond."
odists havo not dono tlieir work? How could tho
We easily persuade ourselves that tlm life-prin Wilting. Subject: “ Unity in Variety.” During race have stepped from Calvinism to Spiritualism
excuse for their own stinginess; nnd in saying ization from niy chlldliood up, and, thank God, I
the Three Davs’ Meeting at this grove, you have
ciple
personified
in
man,
endures
as
a
conscious
this I do not mean to bo at all personal. They havo stopped opt from it. I saw snch elements of
witnessed Unity in Variety in tlm expressions
remind me of the anecdote of a,devoted Meth combativcnesHat tlm National Convention in Chi entity after tlm rudimental experiences of earthly from tho various speakers to whom you have at once? Tho forces tliat acted through Calvin
odist brother, who thanked God for Method cago, that I havo not much faith in tlm success of existence are brought to a close, aud that tho listened. Spiritualists, no matter hop- much tliey ism became enlarged, ranllcd thereby, and, rising
ism, for it was the best religion in the world; nnysuch movement. J am a Non-Resistant. I “ shades " of tim “ dead ’’ still resoluble tlm forms ■ may differ on minor points, nro united on tlm out of thnt form of external lifo, tliey wero pre
yes, and the cheapest religion, too, for lie had be am In favor of organization: but not of a hlo- of tlm livlug. What, has the world over known of grand, fundamental principles of tlio Spiritual pared to take on another form, thus giving us tho
the life beyond? When, or where, has mnn pos
longed to the Church for moro than twenty years, racliy. I nm in favor of local organizations.
Philosophy. Spiritualists, wo congratulate you various developments, from Methodism to Uni
W. F. Jamieson! I notice that tho same diffi sessed knowledge of tlm spirit-world,and life in it. tliat you have had a meeting free from the jarring
and it bad cost him but twenty-five cents a year!
Said the preacher, solemnly, ” Brother, may God culty exists hero that existed in the Chicago Con Previous to tlm dawn of modern science thero wns discords nnd the fanatical hobby-horses that some versalism, till, at length, tlm power within arose
bless your stingy soul, if he can bless it. [Ap vention. Snlrititallsta are afraid of names. Tliey no evidence of such n life, save tlm instinctive be seek to ride In tho name of Spiritualism. Tlds is. into Spiritualism as naturally as steam rises from
plause,] ’ For my port, I do not see why a spirit seem to think that “ organization *’ means bond lief which sprung from tlm impulses. [Reference ns it should bo. These discourses to wb ch you heated water.
ual lecturer should not bo wall compensated for age, creeds, despotism. I think, you will hnve ;ior- was hero mnde to the views entertained by tlm hnvo listened illustrate tbo Unity, in Diversity,
Water is a power in its legitimate channel of
Ills or ber services- in tho lecture field. Spiritual coivod by tlm general expression, thnt Spiritual Jews, Christians and Mahometans.] They had wliicli exists In tlm spirit-world. It is not ono
ists will acknowledge that they could |>o engaged ists feel tlm need of some plan—call it “ organiza nothing but" faith ” in regard to tlm beyond. Be deadLaionotony tlibro. Now. after these three action; tlm steam Is a greater power, if you adapt
in no nobler, better work. What can be the ob tion," " association,’’ or by whatever name you fore tho dawn of Modern Spiritualism, tim best dtfts'iritelloctual nnd spiritual feast, let us gather conditions thereto; nnd upon tide turns tlm whole
jection to paying lecturers well, so that their nilhds choose—thnt will socurn concert of action among minds of tlm nge wero Atheists. It would bo in up tho fragments which may be stored in the question of organization. Shall wo give tlds ex
may be relieved of pressing obligations—free from tlio great body of Spiritualists in America. For teresting to trace tho rise nnd progress of religious garners of your minds. Good has been done by panded spirit-power a body fitted for its rarlfled
the liarrossiug, anxious cares incident to inade my part, I do not propose to join any organiza liberty ns tlm result of intellectual activity; but your coininH together iu wlcuin conclave In, tills condition, thus attaching a steam-engine to tho
tion thnt will rob me of my individual freedom. we will .only sny, in tills connection, that tlm in grove, at these sessions, during tho. past three
quate compensation?
tendency of man, to which wo owe our
Car of Progress, or shall wo permit it to escape
Dr. Stone said none who are acquainted with We want organization for business purposes; wo tellectual
free Institutions and unparalleled civilization, dis
r’ Whiting closed with an improvised poom, into the grand reservoir of spirit, with its forces
him would accuse him of “stinginess.
I am want tho advantages ot organization without any played a vague activity in tho fifteenth century;
entitled " Unity In Variety.’’
so spent as to bo useless to those in the earth-life?
In favor of sustaining lecturers, but thought ir *nby ofthe disadvantages.
Mrs. Frank Reid improvised a poem on a sub became moro systematized in the sixteenth centu
would perform moro physical labor they would be
Sylvester Hoyt moved thnt a vote of thanks bo If the latter, then we havo passed through tho
ry, and manifested itself in religiousoutbreaks, by
ject
furnished
by
a
clergyman
present.
Subject:
healthier and live longer. Ho was Inclined to
wldch Protestantism was established. In tho tendered to tho officers of tho Convention for tlm furnace to no purpose; if tho former, then idt us
think ono reason why ietturers passed away so “Resurrection,’’ Tlie handling of tho subject seventeenth century, this Inquisitive, analytical faithful nnd able manner in which tliey discharg
elicited
great
satisfaction
from
the
nudlonco,
and
see to it tliat tlio track is well laid and nil things
young, was attributable to lack or physical exer
spirit, which makes tyrants feel so uncomfortable, ed their duties. Tim motion prevailed.
cise. He had wdrked all day; ana then, in- the left tlie minister's theology lira sad 1'iHght.
A. J. Bement, Chairman of the Committee, in order; otherwise this power will not wait to es
was directed against tho State) which flnally ’reMrs!
Emma
Martin
gave
tho
regular
discourse
evening, walked to mooting and lectured, and felt
sulted in tlm French Revolution of the eighteenth moved that a vote of thanks bo tendered to tho cape its body by tlio slow process of corruption,
Scottish poetry.
’
“
. ■■
none the worse' for it; ana the • people seemed to inAt
century. This,intellectual tendency is first de- people for their liberal donations during tlm meet but will rend it with speedy destruction.;
tlie
conclusion
of
the
discourse,
Sylvester
bo suited with the lectures. He presumed that If Hoyt, Esq., requested tho, influence to explain the , strttctlve, thon constructive. Old Institutions and ings. Tlm motion prevailed.
'
,
.
W. y, Jamieson moved that a vote of thanks bo
ho wfts in Mr. Jamieson’s |ilacdrho wgX£r, bo would
decaying superstitions fall before tbo fiery glance,
philosophy
of
color,
as
manifested
in
tho
rose
on
A little boy nt school, when called upon to re
to God foi1 the Use of his spacious house.
YletrfliettiAttef Jtist as h6 does.
_
stand. The handling of the subject drew from of the critic’s eye. When the fetters, Which have, tendered
Ida lesson, wns naked: •• Of what is the Ger
Mr.Jamieson: I understood myfriond’to say tlie
bound humanity oolong, aro once fairly severed, [Cries throughout the audience: f'Guodi good I cite
the
nudlonco
the
warmest
manifestations
of
pleas

man Diet com jjoaod?'' Tlio boy replied: •’ Soursecond tho motion!"]
.
that ho wns in favor of spiritual .lecturers obtain
and
the
rubbish
of
tbo
ages
cleared
away,
then
. will tho constructive genius of reason roar instlSola Van Sickle: All who are in favor of this krout, schnapps, lager beer and fiix-comrous.
ing physical support by physical'labor; teat ho ure.

MPOBI OF A THREE DAYS' GROVE MEETING,

•was opposed to lecturers gottlngaliylpgby luctur-

The second regular discourse was given by Prof.,
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AUGUST 19, j18&5;
Thb Future. ■■■■'• ■'
sake of exposing one of the abuses of, a system
J. BUMS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
the trntlis she uttered in a clear, philosophical
CAMI1EKWELL, LONDON,JtNG.
and persuasive manner. May the' angels bless
which professes to be above the .temptation to ,. Those politicians at! the South, whq font yeare
the many noble workers we have In this field of KEEPS FOB BALE THE DA'NNHB'OF LIGHT AND abuse itself, and to point out to tbe community ago were ripe for war, have, hqd enough of Jt, wa
OTHEB 8PIRraUALXX^.lOATIONS.
reform; and should they pass this way, and will
the necessity for no long delay in applying a
An ‘‘ExpoM>r”-Jn«lB« Curler Camins write to thu undersigned, Iiowlll make the neces-. This Paper It laauedteBuhwrlberaand Bold by proper and thorough remedy. The public press imagine, and will in future be willing to let “ well
enough alone." We hope they will now "come
sary arrangements for them to lecture.
'
to New England, cic.
Perladlcal Dealers every Monday Mornlag. str
. Yours forTruth,
N. E. Mabcy.
in tills country is supposed to be established for the in," and be good citizens. Ditto selfish Northern
days la advaaee aTdate.
Last week, tlie good jasople of this place were
Wellington, 0., Aug. bth, 181J5.
.
purpose of enlightening, guiding, and leading the disorganizers. Let us all shake hands, forget past
ilulv iiotllleil that on Saturday evening, Mr. B.
Frazier wonld make ids drlmt among us, and en
popular opinion nnd sentiment; the moment it differences, and unite cordially in sustaining a free
tirely cxpl'slv Spirltiinllsm by exposing tlie tricks
falls to debasing that sentiment and vitiating that Government against the encroachments of Old
of Its " manifestations," and accounting for tlie
.
opinion, it becomes false to its character and pur World aristocracies. By so doing the nation will
plionomi'na upon scientific, principles. At tlie upDY JANE M. JACKSON.
‘
j
poses, and demands the application of a suitable rise higher in moral grandeur than ever before.,
jadnteii hour the audience convened, nnd ns a
large |>r<>]Hwtion of them were Spiritualists, and
corrective without delay. And this is what we Truly it has been obliged to pass through great
There has been so much odium Attached to me
BOSTON, BATUBDAY, AUGUST 19, 1866.
jive Yankees,to lioot.yoii will readily believe thnt
call upon the community of intelligent and liberal tribulation, that it might be purified thereby. '
diums
who
can
only
give
physical
manifestations
:
tlie professor's attempt wns a splendid failure, nnd
Tbo Boston Post of the 10th closes a long article
(
158 W ASHINGTON'BTREET, minds to attend to.
tlie milv expose wns tlio discovery, soon made by in tlio dark,-that nearly, all are suspected of OFFICE,
If the papers, which thus crouch and kneel to upon the present condition and prospects of the
tin- audience, of the transparent tricks of tlie op treachery or collusion; and, in several instances,
Book No. 3, Ur Stairs.
erator. Although tha atmosphere of Hauunonton I know uqjustly. We mny as well ask: "Why
Jflgoted “ Orthodoxy ” for its favors, expect to world, as follows:
.
WIJUJUIAM WHITE A OO.,
Is imiver;tally admitted to bn highly salubrious,
sha^e the firm faitli of independent minds by
“ The moral, the social, the Intellectual, the reli
rCRLlRIUlU AHD rxorRlKTORR.
yet (Ids gentleman found It to be so unhealthy do not the stars shine during the light of day?
their poisoned squirts of ridicule, they entertain a gious and the material prospects of mankind are
'and distasteful, Hint lie made a hasty exit, and no Why doos It require darkness to bring out their
For Temu of Subwrlptlon aee Eighth Page.
far higher notion of the power of that style of in such as to encourage the most enthusaistic re
doubt "shook the dust from oft'his feet as a testi lustre and make their glory visible? Why does .
who would make haste slowly. The future
mony against us." Tliis ia tlie third murderous it require a dark room to perfect a daguerreotype
fluence than we do, ever did, or over shall. It is former
LUTHERCOLBY,
will rest more upon the vast mechanical energies
attack wliicli lias been made here upon Spiritual
smaller
than
child's
play
for
them
—
it
is
the
frivol

and industrial activity of men than upon lordly
ism, witli theological and pretended selentlllc Imago-by the camera obscura? Why must the
HpjRiTrALiBM !■ bwed on the cardinal fact of spirit common* ous folly which confesses that all its other weap descent or ascetic learning. Wealth nud muscle /
weapons, each former attempt living about ns stis seeds of a plant be buried in tho dark earth ere it !Ion
nnd Influx i It la the effort to dl.cover all truth relating to
' cessful ns tlie one Just mentioned.
.
produces gemmation? Because each bos its con- man
।
a spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare ons are'either spent or broken, nnd thnt this is its will be harmoniously united. Tlie general mass
and Ita application to a regenerate Mfo. It tccor- last resource. In this light, wo are glad to wit will be quickened into activity instead of dying in'
Snblinth morning, our place of meeting was ditions which must bo complied with to obtain and
'nlxcjde*uny.
a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man; It alms, through
despair. Invention, the plow, tlio loom, tlie an
crowded liy nu intelligent audience, hi listen to a
a
careful,
reverent
study of rads, at f. knowledge of the laws ness the demonstration. It only proves that in vil, the steam engine, the telegraph, the railroad:
lecture previously aniniimeed by J, G. Fisli, upon satisfactory results. Many clairvoyants see best jand principles which govern tho occult forces of the universe;
tlie Science of ’Spiritual Manifestations. Tlio when their eyes aro bandaged, or, if they sit in of tho relations of spirit to matter, nnd of man to God and tho vestigation is Impotent to overturn the truths of these are the shining lights of the times. But the
speaker handled the subject in bis usual charac tlio dark, with tlieir eyes open. To obtain certain spiritual world. It la thus catholic and progressive, leading to Spiritualism, that reason and argument have world In the future will depend for its life and its
true,religion as at one with tho highest philosophy .—London
teristic, inimterlv manner.
failed , to undermine or weaken it, and that all health more upon moral than physical forces.
manifestations, spirits tell M it Is necessary that Spiritual Magazine,
Ideas will rule the world, Principles will be the
In tin- evening, Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, oc
they
should
bo
performed*
the
dark.
That
tho
that now remains is to try and drive off the be lenders of mankind. As medium wealth becomes
cupied the stand, and gave us a lecture upon
general; ns poverty, want, and consequent
“ Universal, National and Individual Progress." room Is lighted to them wo know by their detec
Wasted Power—Blind Journalism. - lievers in its sublime princlples'by the low jargon more
of ridicule and abuse. The same application has vice nnd crime become less; ns religion assumes
For originality of thought, force of argument, tion of any attempt to handle their instruments
It is getting to be, of late, quite the fashion with been made upon believers beforo, without the the form of a practical reality, and not a mere
keen analvsis, . ................ ..
language, or purity
dogma; as ideas become more practical, useful
of dietion.’l have seldom .heard liis lecture sur while they nre using them, or nny movement tliat a certain portion of the public'press to have a
least success. It will fail this time for even bet nnd fruitful; as governments cease to be the in
would
break
tlie
circle.
If
darkness
is
necessary
passed. Foran hour ami a half tlio audience sat
vulgar fling at Spiritualism and its believers. ter reasons than the old ones.
struments of oppression and learn to exercise their
spell-bmind, listening to tho sonl-stlrrhig words to demonstrate tlieir power or presence, they have
The press which is particularly given to this, is
true office in the simple protection of men; as in- ,
which struck an answering chord in every heart. a riglit to demand it, nnd we should respect them
telligcnce, morality and enterprise extend their
wont to.style itself particularly “ Orthodox"; yet
It is rumored tliat the Judge has abandoned tlio
sufficiently to comply with their conditions,
A Call Tor a National Convention.
dominion to tho general mass of mankind, instead
it would be very cautious not to slur the profes
lieneli, and lias or Is about to enter tlie lecturing
There
may
bo
persons
dishonest
enough
to
take
of
being limited to the select few of favored na
livid, if so, tlie friends of Spiritualism may
sions or practice of Methodists, however loud and
The readers of tho Banner will remember the tions:
as these changes, to which tho world rapid
well i ongratnlate themselves upon so valuable nn, .advantage of darkness to personate departed
addition to tIndr list of advocates and exponents? spirits and imitate such manifestations; but tliey long they ranted, or of Baptists, however bigoted remarks published in its columns last week,'from ly tends, aro brought to a moro completed con
nnd “ hard-shelled " they might continue to be. the petVpf Dr. Uriah Clark, in relation to the-cul| summation, it will be felt by all that the grand
Jtiilgo Carter will soon visit New England, and
must be hardened in' wickedness, for it is ns dan They would- even refrain from tlieir low nnd ig
we llaiiiinontonians who have been favored witli
for a Second National Convention of Spiritualists pillars upon which the universe stands, are jus
gerous
as
vile,
and
nonb
would
dare
do
it
If
they
the first taste of tlie intellectual banquet, bespeak
norant abuse of Spiritualists, we are inclined to this year, to be held In Philadelphia. Those re tice, truth and humanity.”
for liini the cordial nnd appreciative welcome knew tlio power of tlio invisibles who surround
believe, if they realized that they were a com marks we thought at the time perfectly just and
from you to which we tliink he is Justly entitled. them on sucli occasions. But it is unfair to ac
An Appeal to tbe Benevolent.
pactly organized body, witli costly churches aud proper, tbe circumstances being as they are repre
Yours for.progress.
C. A. II. Pooke.
cuse all mediums of deception. Heaving so often
But few persons are fully nware ofthe straits to
imposing ceremonials, nnd a line of priests and sented, nnd we take the present occasion to more
ilainmonton, A. J., Aug. 8,18115.
.
nbout collusion anil legerdemain among musical
ministers posted at regular intervals all along the fully endorse them than wo did by their mere which very poor people in large cities are some
mediums, I deem it only justice to those interest
social system to exercise a distinct and direct in publication last week. In tho first place, it doos times subjected, to procure even the necessaries of
Tlie 1'm> nnil Work of SpiritiinliMni.
ed, to say tliat I investigated, both in private nnd
fluence on tlie superstitious sentiments of man. not appear that any authority was given any life. Until we became a Spiritualist, (being not
Permit me. to send, words of encouragement,
public
stances,
for
several
weeks
consecutively,
in behalf of the noble cause you are so ably iden
It is external appearance only that they pay re-" Committee to call a second Convention of tlie overburdened with this world’s goods ourselves,)
tified witli, also the names of a few subscribers to strictly and impartinlly, tlio phenomena of these
spect to; ns for the human conscience, they care Spiritualists this year at all. The Chicago As we hnd no motive to look into this matter; but the
your highly interesting " Banner" of Freedom and manifestations in the dark,and when there was
nothing whatever for it, but are ready to outrage sembly did not entertain such an idea. It was new light has expanded our vision, and sad exhi
Spiritual Truth. As a weekly visitor, it is eagerly
light sufficient to enable mo to distinguish objects, its divine suggestions whenever they do not hap
anticipated, and appreciated by the numerous
not thought of tliat a Convention would be held bitions of late we have witnessed in the hovels pf
in company of intelligent persons chosen by my
intelligent renders throughout the land, who know
pen to Jump with tlieir own notions of what is again before some time next year.. If this new the poor. A description of the squalid condition
that Spirihniliirm is growing deeper, stronger and self and not likely to bo deceived, nnd when quite popular, nnd what is likely to “ pay " best.
•
call for a Convention nt Philadelphia in October of some of this class would be any tiling but agree
higher; quickening tiie germs of the “ doing good ” alone witli tlie medium. Tlie doors locked, after
We style ourselves a/rce nation; and of late, it is indeed legitimate and carries authority with it, able to sensitive minds, and therefore we shall
principli’in tlie subsoil of humanity, nnd diffus nil the furniture had been examined, whore no
ing tlie sunshine and dew of angelic’wisdom, love
has become the custom to traduce and ridicule then there is ho other inference remaining than not give it. Suffice it to say tliat we have to a
and sympathy, upon tlie altar of individual needs. human agency could operate witliout detection, I ! all who worship agreeably to the dictates of their
that tho Committee nominally calling ithave been limited extent aided the poor creatures who have
Wherever we trace tlie iiiifoldmetit of this liv have held tlie liauds of tlie medium and wns sat own consciences, although one ofnfifegreatest
either manipulated or overreached by a few of come under our immediate notice, in this city, and
ing, practical Gospel of Science and Religion
isfied tliat she could not move without my knowl boasts is that our freedom lies in the direction of
their number, who have used their names for hope to do more for them. Those who feel in
upon tlie sold* of men ami women, wo discern its edge. When she was not apparently influenced
freedom of conscience perhaps more than in any purely personal and -selfish purposes, and who clined to cooperate with us in the “ good work,”
magnificent uses. In the out working of Intellect uni
nnd moral attainments, guided 'by the light of by spirits or mortals, we. have, unexpectedly to other. A man’s conscience .may bo free, in this deserve to have their plans exposed to tho con may remit to this office. “ He tliat giveth to the
us, experienced tlie most startling manifestations, country; but if he wishes to enjoy it, lie will do
discrimination nnd consistency in all tilings.
demnation of Spiritualists throughout tho coun poor lendetli to the Lord," and our angel friends
While, on tlie other hand, we cannot fail to ob powerful aud undoubted. I was not psycholo
inform us that such shall be recompensed four
ns well to keep it to himself. This is nbout all try.
serve. witli pain its abuses, liero and there as wo
gized by the medium, for she was my mesmeric our brngged-up freedom of conscience actually
The call is strangely vague and indefinite, too. fold.
feel, or see, tlie pricking thorns of glaring inconsisteucy, amid tiie flowers of truth and integrity; subject. Not always we.ro these manifestations amounts to. We bad supposed that the dnily It is extended to " all classes of reformers, without
Our “ Bread Fund ” has enabled us to dispense
demanding earnest, moral mid efficient workers, performed by Indians, but by intellectual and journals, and especially the political papers, had
reference to name or form of organization," and bread to a very large number of destitute people,
to scatter, bv example as well as precept, the lessons progressed spirits, who gave convincing proofs of
carefully abstained as a rule from touching upon still “ each local organization is requested to send during tho past year, and we wish to continue the
of tlie " liigher life.’’
knowledge beyond tlio capacity of tlio medium. •
matters of popular religion, no matter under what one delegate," &c., &c. Then, again, “ all Spirit good work, notwithstanding tlie demand has far
Tliere are those in our midst, fully capacitated
■
Clairvoyants
may
make
mistakes
during
an
ex

to work, who are vaseillnting between duty nnd
denominational banner. They always seemed to ualists and other Reformers throughout the world" overreached tho supply of means.
,
amination.
Written
communications
have
often
public opinion, lingering on tlie wayside of strong
us to bo afraid to say anything, lest they should nre invited to send delegates, and to take part in
impressions and eternal trntlis, because nf tins
proved entirely incorrect. Speaking mediums
- Tbe Bread Question.
criticisms tliat may lie hurled, by ignorance or sometinms wander far from the subject wished say tho wrong thing; or if they ventured nn ex the disclission of whatever questions mny come
pression at all, to strike off into adulation and in- ’ before tho Convention. Unpardonably vague, and
^argument, from tlie ranks of popular condemna
We hod something to say about croakers and.
for
by
tho
investigator;
although
they
are
good
tion. Why longer furry, when tlie demand for la
discriminate puffery, feeling certain that would still purposely indefinite. The snare is plain to croaking, last week. Much- more might have
borers is so pressing. Tim angels are witli us, nnd truthful, such mistakes will occur. But a not come amiss, anyway. Then why aro they so the most hasty observer. All stylos of self-called
been said that was not, for it Is now becoming too
and would link more closely the tie of mutual
musical medium is entirely passive under sjiirit
reformers ” are invited to assemble in Conven apparent to allow the most hardened skeptic to
sympathy, juslico. and charity in each -other’s control. If inclined to deceive, it would be im bold with their slang nnd shirs agaiust thosewho
profess a religions faith not at all consonant with tion with people who profess to be Spiritualists, bold up his heiid, that we have good crops this
behalf.
'
’
possible to do so, unless ■ slio could multiply
Truth is ou our aldo, Why should we fear. Tlio
“ Orthodoxy " ? Are they the champions and de no matter whether friends or opponents of Spirit year of our own, that we have large stores left
darkness tliat dwells with “spirits in prison" lier hands and feet at pleasure, and for tlie
fenders of “ Orthodoxy ” ? Do they, for the sake ualism themselves, where they are at liberty, if over from last year's crops, and that the export
only jtleads for tlie light of Wisdom mid Love; occasion. Surely ono pair of either could not
of gaining popularity, asthey hope, take it upon they come in sufficient numbers, to vote down demand will be extremely limited. With these
only asks for thnt solace thnt buinan hearts can
play upon several different instruments at tho
themselves to denounce and decry everybody, wl|o every ptapo^ltdniiwhich mny bo made in favor of leading facts staring us in the face, what remains
give, when quickened by the blessed Inspiration
same
time,
beat
a
drum,
float
a
guitar
in
the
air,
of noble deeds, with tlieir ministry from ou high.
does not subscribe to the popular denominational Spiritualism or ini^Unterest, and where they may, but to make up our minds that breadstuff) ought
dance, nnd keep several other instruments in
Truly yours, '
•
creeds? So it would appear, at any rate.
even declare, ns the $ense and voice of tho Con to be low, and must be low during the coming fall *
action, all in good time with singing of violin,
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.
Wo made allusion to this matter last week, and vention, that Spiritualism is everything which its and winter? Speculators will naturally do what
. Wellington, 0., Aug. 2, IStB.
whichever leads tlio concert If ono young girl
wns nt tho pains to instance one case of the purest prejudiced villiflers and haters insist that it ought they can to push up and keep up prices, but the
can do tills, entranced or awnko, I do not wonder
Cliihlrcn'N Lyceums.
impertinence, mixed with ingratitude, possible to to be called. If Spiritualists-are ready to take combination of circumstances in favor of low
nt tlio witch-hanging in Salem, for she would
Permit me to sny a few words in behalf of tho
be found. We return to the subject now, to en part in, or to lend their countenance to a propo prices will be found to be too much for them. If ’
Children's Progressive Lyceums. Tlie time lias indeed bo ffn object of terror to a sedate and quiet large upon it, only because it hns attained to di sal for an assembly where such a result is perfect
the mass of the people can but have cheap fuel
come when Spiritualists should act, as well as neighborhood, and lie doomed a person possessing
speak and tliink. And, in acting, let us see to it dangerous powers, not to spoak of raising herself mensions, as an abuse of journalism, which aro ly easy to achieve, and to have it summoned in nnd cheap bread, they can manage to go through
not to be tolerated in communities where even a their name and with the show of their authority, the hardest season. And we therefore hope, as
thnt we bestow our labor whore it is most needed.
in lier chair and placing it upon a table among a
Cliitdren meet us _on every hand, witli anxious
free press exists. And we speak with the moro then they have lost a largo part of that wisdom, we really believe, that they will on the whole
number
of
nnlsieal
instruments,
witliou
t
breaking
faces and inqiiiring minds, eager to learn some
freedom nnd emphasis, because these same Jour good judgment, and steadfastness which have have good 'cause to congratulate themselves on
new lesson in this great drama of life, that will
nny. Each nnd every phase of mediumship is
bo .of use to them when they shall have como to wonderful. Familiarity with its phenomena does nals, groat nnd small, profess to keep aloof from thus far been their peculiar characteristics dur the present prospects.
meddling with or oven discussing religious mat ing the rapid and somewhat exciting advancement
till Our places; ami we, as a progressive body of
not abate Its mysterious unfoldments. Its course
Spiritualists, ouglit to exert ourselves to no small
ters, nnd to treat nil with equal respect and defer of tlieir faith.
. ■
Violence.
degree in forming Hew schools for thu spiritual lias not been like a comet, rushing onward bnt to ence. They have shown that their profession is a
If this call is truly legitimate, then nothing more
•The papers sicken us with their tales of mur
mul phvsleal development of the young. If we disappear from our gaze, but it has advanced
falsehood, and that their pretensions to impar is to be said to tliat point. In that case, we have'
would leave an impress of onr laliors on tho
ders. We can scarcely open a daily paper but
steadily, omitting n light which hns not paled, be
tiality are tho veriest humbug. The fact simply n right to demandon behalf of the large Spiritual
minds of generations to come, tee taiisf educate the
our eyes fall upon an appalling account of some
childrenpf this age rightly; anil lids can be done fore Orthodox denunciations or Infidel seofflngs, Is, they aro seeking popularity and patronage, ist public whether the proposed Convention is to bo
but still shines on with increasing lustre ema which mean custom nnd coppers, for themselves held in the interests and for the furtherance of fresh murder._It seeihs to have become a mania.
in forming enough of A.,I. Davis's Lyceums. Who
will help establish such Institutions? Who will
nating from heaven, beyond human comprehen by offering tlieir unbought services in advance to Spiritualism, or for the purpose of making stronger And what is worse, more heinous indeed than all
say in tlieir acts tliat Lyceums shall bo establish
else, it has run into the form of parent murder.
sion or ability to destroy.
tlie leaders of tho creeds; and so tlijdr insolence headway in opposition to it as a cansfc. The body
ed and tins young educated? A voice sneaks mid
A young man in Michigan murders his father and
.says, lecturers and mediums must place their
is bolder, and their abuse much broader and moro of believers in Spiritualism have a right to know
shoulders to the wheel ami help roll on the car, Tbe Departure of Emma Bardlnge. vulgar, because tliey feel nt liberty to utter what the what is meant in the peculiar phraseology^of this mother; another in Connecticut murders his
that's frieglited with these Instructions. Como,
mother and sister while asleep in tlieir beds; and
Among-the passengers hy the steamer City of
then, brethren, let us not shrink from our fluty, London, which left for Europe on Saturday of last self-styled “religious” journals do not dare orcare call. They will lend no countenance to nny step a third in Ohio shoots down his father and step
but, rather, let us show our Orthodox friends wo
week, wero Miss Emma Hardinge and her moth to utter themselves, but ore glad enough to have which is to bo made only for their injury. If they
menu something when wo sny Spiritualism is di er, the latter of whom goes to England for the pur spoken. - It is tlie basest sort of cringing syco nre to bo voted out of existence, they refuse to bo mother. The public mind is wickedly debased
vine ami destined to become tlio religion of all
pose of looking after a legacy which has been left phancy, and deserves flagellation at the hands of wheedled into swelling that vote themselves, and corrupted by having to become accustomed
men. Let ns show them by our nets what our her by a relative. Miss Hnrdinge hns been- very
to such accounts. To read these descriptions as
principles are. I feel ready to do wliat I can in
favorably known in tills country nnd California every lionest, sincere, truth-seeking man and wo They certainly will not permit those who refuse people aro habitually doing, almost day by day,
tills direction, ami will join Heart nnd hand witli for the past ten years, having devoted her life nnd man in tho land. If this is tbe top and crown of to subscribe to the great truths and principles
others in tlie work.
best, energies for the benefit of different, benevo free American Journalism, scalping will do it no whicli they accept themselves, to make an un is enough to undermine the firmest moral princi
Friends wishing my services will address tne lent and charitable enterprises, clitef among which harm, but a great deal of good.
derhanded use of them for publishing to tho ple nnd unsettle all things. We actually tremble,
Mlt-fpi'tlier notice at West Paris, Maine,
was the establishment of reformatories for fallen
Hero are papers now, which copy into their is world tholr disbelief in Spiritualism and their at times, thinking what a carnival of passion and
Fraternally,
M, H. HouniiTON,
women, nnd latterly sho has become prominent
blood we are passing through.
•
ns a lecturer nnd writer upon political subjeetk. sues the remarkable poetic inspirations of Lizzie contempt for Spiritualists. This is exactly what
The Co-operative Company of Foster’s She traveled through California during the inst Doten, from whose lips thoy fall without nn in such n call for a Convention is capable of lending
A. E. Newton.
.
political campaign, nrdently espousing the Union stant’s previous preparation. Thoy speak in high to, and we oppose it thus emphatically for that
Crossing, Ohio. "
cause, ami doing much toward the reelection of
Our worthy co-laborer, ex-editor A. E. Newton,
Will you favor us with a smalt space in your President Lincoln,' She also undoubtedly sot the praise (if that is worth anything!) of the pieces very good and sufficient reason.
is here on a brief vacation from his. duties in
valuable paper, Mr. Editor, to call tlio attention
bail in motion on tlie far Pncltlccoast which foiled given in metrical form through her, but nt once
of your readers to tlio fact thnt there is now going up that hundred thousand dollars for the Sanitary full to ridicule tlie pretension, or confession that
Washington. Our readers are aware that he has,
The
Atlantic
Cable.
'
on at tliis place n demonstration of tho practica Commission, nnd her friends clnim for her the
held a position as olerk in one of tho Departments
sucli tilings nro done only by the power of invisi
bility of Cooperation, ns applied to farming mid
credit of having by her personal exertions added
This great undertaking has not proved the suc In that city for a year or two. Within tho last
mnmifneturing operntinnit? A small number of much to thnt useful fund. She originated tlio fa ble nnd highly gifted intelligences. While thoy
persons milted tlieir means and labor here last mous bag of flour sale, which wns so remarkably like the sin—to call it that—they do so bitterly cess thnt had-so earnestly been hoped for. After six months, however, he has assumed the respon
proceeding seven hundred miles out to sea with sible and very laborious task of superintending
spring, nnd have now been operating for four successful in nidingjlio sick nnd wounded of the hate tlio temptation thnt lends to it. They enn
months. We have already experienced much of Union army in the hospital and.on tlie field. She
the cable, tho Great Enstern came to a stop, in tho Massachusetts and Pennsylvania Freedmen
enjoy
with
an
exquisiteuoss
of
delight
the
beau

the benefits which nre promised- by tlio econo- in a writer nnd speaker, who lias done nnd is cal
tiful versos that aro given through hor romarka- consequence of the discovery that insulation was Associations, for tlie education of tlie colored race
mien of nn associative life, nnd wo are liow ready
culated to do good in tho world. For many yenrs
not only to testify to its desirability, but we earn she has been devoted to tho promulgation of tho blo mediumship, but thoy insist on it, with a volu lost nnd conductivity had ceased. There is not. —a position which he is most eminently qualified
estly Invite others to come nnd unite with us,
spiritual doctrine, in which she Is undoubtedly a bility of ridicule nnd abuse and blackguardism reason, however, to give up tho design, oven if nnd fitted to fill. It is a great work, and he en
hoping that some of yonr readers may find it to
Ann believer, and sho lias put all her strength, which is an extremely fine illustration of tho ele tho present effort should be a failure^ A larger ters into it with his whole soul. Without doubt
tlieir advantage to do so. We havo comfortable mind and son! into what sho has said and written
class of sympathies and interests would at once he will bo appreciated and amply sustained in
quarters, as well ns plenty of agreeable work for upon the subject. In fact, she always does thnt, vation of their own religious sentiments, tliat no
be excited for the project, and no pains or cost be so noble a cause.
vorses
like
those
ever
camo
from
spirits
out
of
'
a few mure members, and only require tlfly dollars
whatever her theme; and her theme has general
for admission, which is certainly a small sum for ly a worthy object in view. Hor reformatory en tho form, never can, and never will, which has intermitted thnt should promise to make tho enter
sueii nccommodntlons,
terprise will yet prove a success. Tlio large fund nothing to do with tho case in hand, and will hin prise a full success. Wo have no doubt whatever
The Abington Picnic.
■
Our |ilnn of operation is to combine tlio capital
raised by her in different cities of the Union hy
that the thing will be accomplished] in time, if it
. * mid lalsir of the members in such manner as to lier lectures and tho sale of her works, is in tho der nothing which is going forward obediently to
Next
Wednesday,
tho
23d,
is
tho
day
on
which
’
secure the greatest economics nnd comforts of hands of trustees, nnd must eventually be used tho great laws of tho universe. And it is Just so, is not now. Too many hopes and interests hang Dr. Gardner has arranged for another of his pop
life, and, nt tiie same time, recognize tlioIndividu for its intended beneficent and praiseworthy pur too, with tho lectures of Miss Hardingo and Mrs. on tho result of such nn experiment to permit it to
ular picnic excursions to Island Grove, and which
ality of tlie members in the enjoyment of tlieir pose. It is expected that Miss Hardingo may soon
Hatch; and tho Messagos through Mrs. Conant; bo abandoned now, merely because it has not all our friends who can, will bo anxious io attend,'
private property and a just remuneration foy tlieir return to America nnd personally attend to the
been accomplished after two trials. Bruce’s spi
they
are
quite
willing
to
acknowledge
their
mark

aerviees. For lurtlier information wo will selid a consummation of her life labor—thd salvntion of
judging from the largo' number who attended the
■circular free to nny address.
Direct to tlie Coop at least a portion of tho fallen and unfortunnte of ed superiority and spiritual power, but thoy can der tried tenen times, and succeeded; and Bruce
last ono held there, which, under the excellent su
erative Company of Foster’s Crossing, Warren Co., her own sex. Miss Hardingo came to this coun not nnd will not allow that spirit aid was called followed his example. And when it is successfully
perintendence of tho Doctor, was as pleasant and
«Ghio.
Yours truly,
A. Longley.
try from England, August 22,1858, having already in for their production in even tho most remote laid, Yankee ingenuity will accomplish the feat.
orderly as any gathering of its size could bo, wheth
attained some reputation ns nn actress; but short way. They clearly belong to that class spoken of
er in a grove or a church. The ample accommo
ly after her ap|iearance nt tlio Broadway Theatre,
Another Lecturer In tbe Field.
South American Alliance.
gave up that profession, from some disagree in the old time, who would still refuse to believe
dations at this grove make it a general favorite.
£<fl«!i Van Sickle, of Maple Rapids, Mich, nn sue
ment with her employers, nnd soon afterwards though ono rose up straight from the dead. Of
The little and groat republics of South America Cars leave the Old Colony Depot at quarter-past'
.old veteran In the cause of Spiritualism, tins en enme
an tho advocate of the Bpl ritualistic doc course thoy shut out from their minds the thought have Joined themselves ino close alliance of of
tered
leettlring field and will answer calls to trine. out
nine, and half-post eleven o'clock A. m. Tickets'
The
fallen
women,
whom
sho
saw
existed
lecture in tills part of Michigan. He is a power to so large nn extent in all our cities, also early that it is possible tho mind has anything to do fence and defence, for tho purpose of protecting for tlio excursion seventy-five cents; childreu forty
ful accession to our lecturing force, and fliorriends
her liest attention. Should the good wish with producing 'addresses and poems, holding themselves from foreign aggression and internal cents.
.
, .
. ' .
'
' .
throughout this section of Michigan could do no claimed
of her friends of tho First Spiritual Society of that inasmuch as thoy are spoken by tlio lips, fouds nnd outbreaks. It is in perfect harmony
better than to call him out to Impart to them a es
this city meet fruition, sho will bo successful in thoy are merely lip productions. All Is external with tho spirit of this harmonizing nnd organizing
To Subscribers.
' • ‘ '
portion of hU wealth of mind.
'
whatever she may undertake.—New York. Herald, and material with them. Tho spirit of mnn has
•
W. F. Jamieson.
ago. How much better such a friendly union as
As the time for which manyof our patrons hove
Aug.
1.
___________
.
___________
__
'
Maple Rapids, Mich., Aug. fl, 1865.
nothing to do witli any of hts performances. His tills among a numbo’r.of small States, and ono of
The “ atarter" for tie Brooklyn Olty Railroad whole work is mechanical and outer, and, for that them strong in itself, than a ceaseless wrangle, or paid for the Banner expires with No, 26 M the ,
present volume, we hope they will renew at once.,
WellfMffton, Ohio.
matter, he might Just as well have Keen mode to oven tho liability of It, which never begets power By doing so, it will save us much extra labor ItU
Tlie cause of .-Spiritualism In this section hoe went to church not long since and' fell asleep.
■met with considerable opposition from the con- ■When tho sermon was about concluded, he qwoke, wnlk on all fours as upright, with his faco up or enlarges Influence. Ip union alone Is strength. our m’diilflg department, ns all ,'nhmbk',a,rp with-,
iservativo classes around us, wlm think they can aud Imagining himself on duty at the Fulton turned to the heavons, ,.
It was an old maxim, and works as well now ia drawn when the time is qut. fipiesa, subscribers'
stay its progress by this opposition. Yet we nro Ferry, he exclaimed aloud,11 What's the matter
We do not speak particularly of the course of practice as it ever did. The principle of confeder
not discouraged, as mH true progress Is alow and with that Myrtle Avenue car; are yon going to these papers because of any harm which theybon- ation seems to be the only ono that is likely to previously.renew, lit will also prevent disap
pointment to those who wish to continue the pa-'
steady, We have been,highly favored of late, by
receiving .five lectures from Mrs. A. Wilhelm. stay there all day?" Tbo effect on tho andlenoo sclously do us, or tho high cause to whoso inter lift up the whole continent of South America to per. Wo art Obliged tb be 'governed In this mat-,
ests we are wholly wadded; It la only for the dignity and Importance.
~ ter by dur established rules'. "
iHer audIoncoe\wew<o<K|,.aud highly appreciated can be better Imagined than described. ‘
‘
'1
'
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AUGUST K 186&
Picnic nt Stanley’s Grove/ Beverly.
* [Reported for the Banner of Light by J. 8. Loveland.)

LIGHT.
ALL 80RT8 bF_PARA(}KAPH8.

The attention of a little girl having been called
To Correspondents.
to a rosebush on whose topmost stem the oldest
tWe cannot engage to return rejected manuacriptlif
Wo will, gratify “our neighbor over the rose waa fading, whilst below and around it three
way ?’ by stating that the " ptbuu fraud" para beautiftil crimson buds were Just unfolding tlieir J. A. II., Clinton, Kama,.-We haven’t room to print the
graph to which he alludes slipped into our columns charms, she at once nnd artlessly exclaimed to n-print. Sliall add the dollar to our Uread Fund for the benetit of tho eufforlnr poort or will return It, It youao dealrc.
without our knowledge. We do n’t endorse any her brother: “See, Willie, these little buds have
P. N. C., SiiKnauooKg, C. E.—Your communications are |nsuch stuff. Those who would blacken the memo Just awakened in time to kiss their mother before admlMlblc. Mr. Fanuworth li In town.
dies."
______________
she
ry of one of our country’s greatest patriots,
I. 8., Oianoi, H. J.—We refer you to Charles Partridge, of
Thomas Paine, at this late day, by thought or
Men value truth so highly that they use it with New York City.
deed, deserve tlie contempt of every decedt man great economy.______________
W. A. !», Taasros, N, J.—iye cannot give you the desired
in tlie world. Thank you, Bro. Seaver, for calling
Not made In Boston uow. Were some years
Charley W., a mnnly llttlbjfcllow of Kve years,’ Infonnatloiv
our attention to this matter.
........... '
ago.
’
fell and cut bis upper lip so bajll'y that a surgeon
We understand that Mr. Foster, the test had to be summoned to sew up the wound. He J. T. W. E.—You nndouhfedly do possess strong medium
powers, which, In Unto, will be more fully developed.
medium, has gone to Washington.
sat iu his mother’s lap during tho painftil opera
tion,
pale,
but
very
quiet,
resolutely
shutting
back
The World’s Crisis (Second Advent) still ad-"
'
A Cnrd to the Aflllcted.
heres to the idea tliat “ the world is soon to come his tears and moans. In her distress, tlio young This Is to certify that I, the undersigned, have been under*,
to an end." Digby, in hip simplicity, asks Eider mother could not refrain from saying, “ Oh, doc the treatment of Ductor Pkhboks, of tho Dynamic Institute, ’
Grant how any tiling round can come to an end. • tor, I fear it will leave a disfiguring sear!" Charley Milwaukee, for the last four weeks. I have been a sufferer
looked up into her tearful face, and snid, in a com from paralysis, having had two attacks; the second one reduced
un»
A good wife is her husband's most important forting tone, “ Never mind, mamma, my mous mo to tho latt extremity, rendering mo entirely
able to articulate or tteallow, Tho Paralysis waa nearly totalr
business partner.
.
tache will cover it!”
and my physicians and friends gave np my case as hopelesiT^
Doctor PKR8ox8._was called to see me, nnd under his potent
If one half tlie people knew whatjljo other half
The mosquito's hum is Jocosely defined as grace treatment, without taking a particle of medicine, 1 recovered
said about them, friendship would be entirely un before meat.
.
rapidly, and am now able to return to my home In Nantucket,
known.
—
Mass. 1 win make this an occasion to recommend all my
The Chicago Journal understands thnt an in Mends, who may require 'treatment, to call on Ductor !‘kh
The Jewishjtacord, a spicy weekly published vention has been made by a citizen of that city, sons, aa he Is well qualified to treat every disease that Is cura
at Naw Yorkfhas changed its name to” The He that will work a revolution in steam engines. It ble,by his simple gift, the lading on of hands.
Oakdxkb,
.
brew Leader." _______________
does away with steam boilers altogether, the pro Jfihcaufre,' D’D., July 26,1865. Faucets M.Master
Mariner.
Aug. 19-Iw
’
pelling
agent
being
generated
by
a
shower
bath
A watering plnco letter says an autumnal fe
male, of fifty summers, who wears her hair done falling on hot iron plates, and passing directly in
up in little doughnuts over her eyes, is .the princi to the cylinder of tho engine.
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THE ART OF_CONVERSATION!

HP"

AM ATTRACTIVE
PABOnUTIMG BOOK.
. The Spiritualists of Charlestown and vicinity
BBAVTirVLLY BQVXD IK CLOTH,
.
he|d their second plqnlc this season, on August
Brno., Price.......................................... .
Oth, at Stanley's Grove, in Beverly. The day was
the ART OF~CON VERBATION.
all that could be desired for such an excursion
W*
f"r 8df-ciiltur«, teaching tlio art of condear, with a refreshing breeze that made it a
lln', proptlrty, andacttlng forth the
pleasure tojnove and breathe. The grove is con
7??, ? rniulilte tn appear to advantage In good
•octet) —a work of real incrll and Intriiulc worth.
tiguous to the Eastern Railroad, and level; a con
. THE ART OF "CONVERSATION.
venient place to .hold, picnics. It covers an emi
rt'*PX «in»ll>>e1 hntrncllve and 'e..tcrtalnlng treattec,
nence from which, in one direction, you can look
Ko.vt..-* wl.ui!
a< well ai Information. Tlio
out upon the ocean, with beautiful farms lying
* !.c. ? i,*cr rvcoinmendu, and tho cotino of
*le,,,llrk« out, In, eat< > that ttie writer la a man wlioau
between. In other directions the forest stretches
*5’c"J!’l,'Jjhrnrnia arc aa uood aa hla mnnnera.
L"
W1,*,I,’M! V1 •'lorraaed dealre and anility
away, inviting to ramble and recreation, But if,
lert5>f,,tr “
,11C r ,uclul oMlgatioiu."—Dolton Tran
'
haply, you yield to this seductive temptation, you
are lost to the picnic, for the splendid shade of
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
the pine with mossy or rocky seat beneath, so
Tlie author trema of confidence hi converaathm. aailre and
•arcaani, or cenaure and tluiU-nmlhi», of rumi.ni In emiverancharm you that time steals away unheeded.
tlon.ot imlltvneaa, of atorlea, anecilotea and oiina uf lokliiL*
Should you recollect yourself and start back Mr
llherttea, of argument In ciinvcraatlon, of the liilliieiiee of wo
man In converaathm, ofdlntrn-eahle aulijecta, <>r convenallon
the crowd, you nre assailed in another form;
ot ilhmcr-pnrllea, of cornu't language, Ac., Ac. Such hint- aa
■afo given will aid one In acquiring tlio requlallea for portletClumps,of blueberry bushes, forests of whortle
pntlng creditably and agreeably III tho convi raatloiia <>| any
berries appeal to you to pick, and you are capticultivated aoelcty Into which he may be thrown."—,yr /.onfi
Jlepubliean.
/ rated still longer. Nature has well done her part
to make this one of the finest groves in the
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
country; and I am sorry to say that she has had
"Tlio piirpoae of the whole book la an good aud an Intelli
gently carried out, that It deaervea to meet with algnul auc- .
but little assistance in perfecting her work; for,
ceaa."—A’. K Dailf Tanei.
.
beyond a fine place for dancing, the grove can
...
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
boast but little. There are no seats for an audi
" The amount of goad acme and practical wtedom embodied
ence to listen to speeches, nor any decent place
In thia volume mako If rxevedlligly vnluubte. We ndvlao every
young innn mid young woman bl get It mid atudy It; rend It
from which to make them. Worse still, scarce
over olid over again, mid follow tlioao hlntatu It which wilt
ly a tiling^wiftch people really want on such an
lead them I., break up bud habits, and lo cultivate aoiuu good
onea. —A. J. Obiereer.
occasion, was obtainable at the seven-by-nine pal guest at the hotel.
Onr
terms
are.
for
each
line
In
Acute
type,
John A. Macdonald hns been called in as Cana
twenty cents for the first, nnd fifteen cents per
“Refreshment Saloon," so called. Bake-house
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
There is an undivided opitiidn nt the South in dian Premier, in place of Mr. Tacho.
line for every subsequent Insertion. Fsymest
pastry, with luke-warm small beer at twenty
•‘An excellent nml mijwMIvi' book. aluH iho volmnr to
invariably In advance.
one
tiling,
and
tliat
is,
thnt
tlie
General
Govern

plnce
hi
tlie Iiun4» uf tliohe ntwttt entering nwlctr.**—Arthur"i
Stool ornaments form a brilliant attraction for
cents a bottle, is not what is needed or wanted.
Home JWagaiine.
.
tlio ladies*,' particularly if there is. any lightning better Poitage required on booh lent bf mail lo tbe following
A regular dinner, or even bread and butter, with ment is now very ratton-al.
Territoriei: Colorado, ddaho, Montana, Kerada, Utah.
about.
,
$
THE
ABT
OF
CONVEBSATrOXT
'
a cup of tea or coffee, was outof the question. . The foundation stone of an institution for the
“ We flilvhe nil who nre Ignorant of tho thou«nntl nml ono
These articles were not there.
■ •
'
“safe accommodation and reformation of females
Tho real object of education is to give children
DR. J. WILBUR,
omciiIInIr In thu art <»f convenntion—aml It han nrt which
may bo ftcqnlrctl—lo mnke um<* of the ninny excellent hint*
The company attending was not large, but they in a respectable position in society addicted to resources thnt will endure ns long ns their earth
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN,
given In tiiiN volume. F<*n* eouM fnll uf deriving buneilt from
evidently went to have a good time, in a rational, habits of drunkenness," was laid at Edinburgh, life endures; habits that will ameliorate, hot de
tlictc alonu, while tlie direction* for ndt'ednenthm wilt tm
MAGNETIC 1>IIYSICIA.JN
eagerly
read hy thoMp who nre xueklng to rhe hi Che wide uf
comtnojrsense manner. There'was no rowdyism on the 17th of July, ly the Lord Provost.
stroy; occupations thnt will render sickness tol FOR ACUTE ANU CHRONIC DIHEAflKS, literary culture.Zhuhai Zfrconfrr.
nor Approximation thereto, (excepting cigar smok
erable, solitude pleasant, ngo venerable, life more WILL cloaa hla Houma nt Ctevclnnil, O., Auk. Mh, alter
TDK BAXNEiF OF LKJHT—
Breakers o'head
■ . —. “ Waterfalls.
.
__ ” .' • • —r
which tlmi* ho may be fouiut at lite rrahlvnee. Mil MIL
ing;) on the ground. There was a good proportion
dignified and useful, and death less terrible.
WAUKEE STREET, MlLWAt KK«, Wia.. when, ho will treat Will wml t hla hook by nml! tu any addretK, free of Mitaae^ on
of dancers present, who performed their part of
It is well to teach two lessons to an enemy that
the lick until further notice, lie ciiren all curable tll.va.ea receipt of the price—$1.50.
Atyc. 12. Addrot. BAXNKIt OF LIGHT, lloatun,
“Wife,” snid a married nmn, looking for hla without tni'illclne. Alao, oiirea at any illataiico l>v .enillnir
the programme in right good earnest. Those who despises us—to value himself less highly, and us
him' tlieir hainlwrlllnir. Send mi|ieraerlbnl envelope anil two
..._
"homKTHIXO NKW..........
~
bootjack,
after
sho
wns
in
bed,
“
I
hnve
n
plnco
wished to combine the intellectual, artistic and more worthily.
th) atmnpa. Pomona who cannot alfonl to pav are conhallr
'
1:
for all things, nnd you ought to know it by this Invited, without money and without price. Cleanlhio.a only
spiritual with the amuslve, were favored with
TIIE NOVELTY-MICROSCOPE!
required. Olficu houra arc from ’J A. M. to 12 x., and front
Tlie dummy engine experiment has now been time." “Yes," replied she, "I ought to know lieliix
I_to » r. m._____________
. Ai1(t. io.
speeches from E. S. Wheeler, J. 8. Loveland, A.
COMPANION OF THE CIIAKI MICROSCOPE.
tried a year in Chicago, and is pronounced suc where you keep your late hours, but I don't."
Patented May lid, 1804.
E. Giles, U. Clark, Miss J. J. Hubbard and a
cessful.
,
......
H'lllS is the onlymagnlnumber of readings by Mrs. L. B. Stockwell;
If young ladies now-a-days did not become wo
1 tying glass ever invent'
DU.
WM.
JI.
imowx,
Oil wliich Is ntlupted to tho
E. 8. Wheeler spoke Of the war, the condition
A poor fellow “ who has had some experience," men at thirteen, some men would have better
examination of Ll VI X G
HE
celebrated
colored
Physician,
Into
of
Itlehmoml.
Va
.
and wants of the country at the present, and tho asks, “ Why should marriage bo spoken of as a wives.
INSECTS, cuiHlnlng them
______________
him taken Kooiiim al Nu. 20 Wintku stukht, BuMuil where
within the focus, feet ll]‘ or
he win remain until further notice. The Doctor treats nil <!!•»•
relation of Spiritualists to those wants. He in tender tie, when It is so confounded tough that
down, us you ph-Hse. It Is
cases,
ami
can
tell
i
*
ohitivkly
whether
vuu
can
be
cured
or
Choose evor the plainest road; it always an helped. Hla »iiccum la truly wundcrful, mid dally the butlcrlng
nho fitltalile for examining
sisted that we must have organization, discipline nothing but death can cut it?”
batik'bills. UtiWiTs, leaves,
swers best For-the same reason choose evor to find reHerkt his hands.
seed*.cloth, wool, mhieinls,
and leadership, or we shnll not achieve success.
Office
Uuurs
from
H
a
.
m
.
tu
12
m
.,
and
from
1
to
4
i».
m
.
Of a rich man it was said: “ Poor man, he tolled do and say whatever is the most just, and the TKKMH REAHONAIILK.
the skin, tind »iic|i
ct<i
Aug. 19.
In illustration nnd confirmation of liis positions dny nnd night until lie wns forty, togain Ills wealth,
a* tin* too largi' t*»r the Craig
Mieruseope, being adapted
~~HEALIN(r“THE IlCK
he alluded to his three years' experience in the and ho has been" watching it ever since for his most direct. This conduct will savo a tlipusnnd
to n gn-iiler vitrimv of pur
blushes and a thousand struggles, and will deliver Without Medicine—and those Vnublc to l*ny
army. There organization and discipline were victuals nnd clothes.”
pun'* than any other mag'
you
from
those
secret
torments
which
aro
tho
iillyliig glass. Every farm
Without
Money.
synonymous witli victory, while their opposite
er. scholar, pleasure seeker,
R.D. A. PEAHEN HON. 127 Jcffersun Arenite. Willis
never
failing
attendents
of
dissimulation.
meicliaiit.NKiili-nt.hoOinlM,
An Irish glazier was putting a pane.of glass into
was defeat. So will it be with us. HealsorelatBlock, up stnlrs. Dili KOI \ MICH. Consultation nnd
mitiiralist.
and In tai*1 every
ativlcc at office free; by letter, 91,00.
Aug. 19.
■ ed several thrilling accounts of the influence of a window, when a groom, who was standing by,
person, old uryuuiig, should
hnve
It.
'
Photographs
of
Emma
Hardinge.
Spiritualism in tlie war.
. began Joking him, telling him to inind and put in
iDR. J. R. NEWTON
Sent, postage paid, to any
part <»r the world on receipt
ILL beat the Dirt In POIlTLANIl. ME., fur five wceka,
We linvo received a supply of Gurney & Son’s
J. S, Loveland advocated the same idea: Spirit plenty of putty. The Irishman bore the banter
ut Tuo Jlolliirs.
commencing Tvkbday. Aug. 22. Kuonm at Conijhekb
ualism is. still in its preliminary phase—is disin for some time, but at Inst silenced his tormentor highly finished and most faithful likeness of Miss Hall. Clapp’s Block.
Aug. lit.
AgENTU WANTEr
EVEIMWJlEliK.
...... tegrative, selfish and destructive. We have not by, “Arrah, now, be off wid ye, or else I 'll put a Emma Hardinge, from the only sitting she gave
, A llhora) dlHiumt at wIjoIcmIc.
previous to her departure for Europe. Hor nu
Address, G. (I. MEAD, Thompsonville, llnclnecountv, Wis.
yet received the Pentecostal baptism. We must pain in yer head without any putty 1"
____________ •________
__________
July 15.
merous friends nnd ridhiirers can have this carte
have that, to free us from our egotism, individual
If mortals would enjoy true happiness, they
by
enclosing
twenty-five
cents
and
a
three-cent
ism, and fuse us in one grand brotherhood of love
must seek for it, not in wealth, not in material stamp for return mail, to “ the Banner of Light,
A SURE CURE for theaed »trca«higcomidnln(al« now
and wisdom. All the manifestations and inspira
made known In a “Tiibat>hk on luiiuiii.v am. Nativk IIkiithings, but" in that heavenly wisdom where alone Boston.”
Wamints Cures for nil Curable Discuses
hal PliKfAtiATioNa," publtehed hyltlt. O.PIIKI.PS ItltitWN.
‘
tions of oiir dispensation point to this and call us
The prescription, furnlalied him by a young clairvoyant girl,
it is to bo found.
WITHOUT MI-3JMC1JNH,
to receive it. So far as we refuse and neglect, we
while hi a etale of trance, haa cured everybody who lias taken
Dr. J. It. Newton In Portland.
AT illN
It, never having failed In a alnglc caxe. It la eoually Mire In
Gen. Sully’s expedition had at last accounts
shall lose what we already possess, and sink
cose, of File a. of l>ya|iepala: mid tlio Ingredient, mny lie
NATUROPATHIC HEALTH INSTITUTE.
cost tiie Government seven million dollars, and
Dr. Newton hns made arrangements to open an found In miv drug-vtore. Sent free to all on recvlpt of five
among tlie. shadows of the past
AXY patients need hut one visit. 'Agreealdensslotants cn.
centa to prepay poatage. Tlila work, of 4>i octavo pagea. beau
operate witli Dr. C. tu aflbnl vhllor* ueedlug dully treat
_ A. E. Giles had.such a glorious sense of his own had resulted in the killing of two Indians. How office in Portland, Me., for the purpose of healiug tifully ItliiMruled with colored *i>hitea, nte<> trema on CON- 1TJ.
Itronchltla. Aatiiinn. ileneriil HebllHy. nnd ment tor a time, a genial home of hcnllli and bannonv, at tlie
- ' personal freedom, as contrasted with tbe abject ever, a battle was expected, nud it is probable thnt tho sick by tho laying on of hands, on Tuesday, HVMPTION,
gives tiie best known liurlmi KeniriUvs for tbelr positive mid Institute,the large, first'dass house, lute residence of Dr. II.al.
lensed and vmisvcinted tn sacred uses In behalf of the
ness of his "former slavery in the Church, that he more will bo slaughtered. Justice toward the In Aug.22d,nnd will remain there for five weeks. permanent cure. AtWruss. Dll. O. PHELPM BBOWX, Nu. Bigelow,
Aflllcled. Consultations free. Free religious services with
19 Grand street, Jersey City. X. J.
In~2w—Aug. 19,
deprecated nil forms of organization and leader dians would be far more effective and Economical. The afflicted residents of Maine will bear this in
music,Sundays, nt 10M a. m. Letters prmnplly answered, and
Ciri’tilnrs with terms,list of cures, and reliable refer<•lives, sent
mind for their own good.
ship as being opposed to the sovereignty of the in
Happy Couple.—A lady walking with her hus
The
HE long experience of Sor. BARKENECHEA allows him free, If writer* send prepaid and su|H’r>crit»vd vnvrhqu
tu ptuihHtlee that nny person uf medium cnpiicltv enn poor free Tuesday nnd I- rldnv . .......... .
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Grand
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caped.
In
July 15.
ration uf tlircu months. Classes will bo formed to suit the ■trect, lluslnn, Mumh.
wishes of tho pupils, cither nt Winter street, Xo, 20. Hoorn I,
Uriah Clark felt called upon to repel the insin jny dear,” he replied, “ if you were on yonder ves
The Spiritualists of North Wrentltam, Frank or
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"
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at their own residences. Evening classes frum 7 to 9 r. M.
KBSOX8 wishing to take Mock hi nn Oil Company thnt
uation in Mr. Giles's speech, that nny person, in sel leaving England, you would be exported and lin, and surrounding towns, will hnve a picnic, Aug. 19—hr
•
holds some of the best Oil amt Con) lauds in the oil region
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July 29._______________ _________
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Progress.
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ing of the occasion.
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And thus the law fulfill.
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Mrs. L. B..Stockwell added to Her already great millions, and an assessed afiuual rental of over Human Progress of Nortli Collins, will be held nt
Hemlock Hall, in Brant, Erie county, New York,
popularity as a dramatic reader. Her rendering sixty million pounds.
■
commencing on Friday, September 1st, 1865, at MRSTeTBICHAiCDsTTrance, Test?
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e
ill. and Medical Clairvoyant Medium, 2<W Washington St.,
of Poe's Bells was a masterpiece of elocutionary
o'clock a. M. ’
'
Boston. Will visit lanilllcs, when requested.
4w—Aug. 19.
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success.
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• alclnn, Auburn, X. Y.
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“Angels, your Majesty," said tlie affable bard.
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Mr. J. B. Hatch, who, we understand, is to be the borders of. time gathers up its powers, can nt
with
tiie accompanying illustration’*, within the riacli ul ull,
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Each Message in this Department of the BanNEH we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
name it bean, through tlie instrumentality of

while in im abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages with no mimes attached, were given,
as jier dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
retorted ivrtaWm. .
These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
lea’ve tlie earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We nsk tlie reader to receive nifidocfrine put
forth by Spirits in these coluinns^that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express ns
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Vacation.
Tbe time having arrived when our medium takes
her usual vacation, no public circles will be hold
at this office for the present. Due notice will be
given when tliey nre resumed.

Invocation.
Our Father, hero upon Time'll shore, with Timo's
waves breaking fearfully arouml us, wo ask to be
baptized witli the holy Spirit of I’etico. And not.
for ourselves alone do we beseech tliee for the bap
tism of I’eaee, but for nil siich'ns have need. For
tho weary watchers u|>on tho thousand towers of
human life, who vainly sigh for I’eaee, for them
we pray; for those who nre languishing u;>on beds
of sickness, who earnestly pray for Peace or rest.
Lof it come to tlietn; let tin angel of light whisper
to them of a time when there shall be no sickness;
■ when inhartnony shall cease to bo. Lot it como
to thoso who are darkened by tliat want of knowl
edge of tliee that oppresses every 'faculty ofbeing, ■
and.causes them to Sigh perpetually concerning
the hereafter. Oil, let it come to them; baptize
tliylr souls witli Wisdom, nnd Peace will be sure
to follow. Our Father, wo know that w^e nre in
thy keeping; that wheresoe'er we turn, whether
upon mortality's shore, or in tlie spheres immor
tal, thou art with us. Thy smile beams upon us,
and we see thy power manifested in, nil tldngs.
In tlie blooming flower; tlm wild waves of ocean;
in all themqjesticdemonstrations oYNature,there
thou art speaking to thy children, aud unfolding
to them a scroll of Scripture far more holy than
any Sacred Record tliey have. Tliy hand is tracing
with itsown power tliy law everywhere. Though it
eomes in darkness instead of light, wo praise thee.
Wo praise time for night—for every condition of
night, for all is of thee. Tliou hast never forsaken
us; we do not fear thou wilt over forsake us, for
thou hast never failed to lead us in love. We will
trust thee, we will praise tlieo, we will adore thee,
forever. Amen.
Juno 15,

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo will now consider
the inquiries of correspondents.
’ . Quits.—How is it thnt wo communicate with
spirits, while living on the earth?
Ans.—Tho modus operand/ is precisely similar
to thnt of communing with thoso that nro parit'liuman, beyond the boundaries of physical life. Tho
• sniii is by no menus, ns n soul.fettere’d by thechnins
of life. It goes whithersoever it will, even while
it is allied to the human body. It goes out upon
the wings of thought, and traverses tho universe,
and returns again to its human teinplii.
Q.—Will you please tell us wlmt thought is?
A.—Thought is the universal expression of tho
- soul. Sometimes thought takes the form of tlie
human nnd manifests through the human. Some
times thought is'manifesfed through tho flower,
through tho article of furniture; indeed, thought
manifests itself everywhere. But after all, it is
but au external covering for soul; a mechanism
tlirougli which soul revolves. Mnn cultivates tlie
rose, nnd nt tho same timo baptizes it witli liis
own thought; infuses into its life his own being;
nnd thought lives again, reproduced in the rose.
Tho builder of tho temple reproduces his own
thought in tlie magnificent structure of art. Tlie
artist gives ids thought color upon canvas. It lives
there, nnd is quite ns palpable, tangible there, ns
though uttered in word. Thought may be called
the vehicle through which spirit moves.
Q.—Is soul conscious of itself without thought?
A.—No; thought is necessary to consciousness,
just ns much as tlio musical instrument is neces
sary to the music, harmony.
Q.—Is distinction of sex merely distinctiou of
body, or does it involve a distinction of soul?
A.—It does not involve a distinction of soul,
property, justly speaking. In chemistry,you know
that the primaries of all substances nre Identical.
Thnt has been proven. So, then, the primaries of
> nil souls, whether male or female, are identical.
Tho manifestations are numerous, but the princi
ple is a uniL
Q.—Whe^l does this distinction cease to be?
when tho soul becomes disembodied?
A.—No; it ceases only in principle. Bnt so long
ns thnt principle continues to manifest in form, so
long tho principle will produce the distinction al
luded to.
♦
Q.—Will consciousness cease to be, even to ono
conscious being?
,
A.—It is contended by certain intelligences thnt
tho flnino of intelligence can bo, so far ns indvldunlity is concerned, extinguished. But we do not
believe it. It is our (inn belief thnt an individu
alized sotil retains that individuality forever. It
may change in its manifestation, mny take upon
itself a thousand, or ten times n thousand forms,
but it never loses its individuality.
Q.—If it has once been individualized, does it
not imply a beginning?
A.—Yes.
Q.—And must not that which had a beginning
also have an ending?
A—We should have said, that whiehjn Itself pos
sesses an individunlity. We do not belieVe in nny
(qiecial creation, so far ns tlio human is concerned.
At any rate, wo believe, ns soul Intelligences, you
have always existed, therefore wo believe you
ever will exist
Q.—What is meant by the Apostle Paul, when
he says, “ For we know tlmt If tho earthly house
of tills our tabernacle is dissolved, wo shall hnvo
a building with God, a house not mode with bands,
eternal in the heavens?"
A.—The Apostle Paul doubtless hnd special
reference to tlio spirit-body. It is possible ho mny
have referred to some of tho dwelling places of
spirit But it is our belief that ho referred to tho
spiritual body.
Qr—What! Do you mean to say spirits have
dwelling places? have houses?
A—Certainly we do; just ns tangible, real, as
you have. How do you know but what certain
intelligences use tho spiritual part of this building
' for their habitation? How do you know but that
your own dwelling place Is a spiritual dwelling
place of disembodied intelligences? You must
remember all material things have a spirit; if
they did not, form could not exist
Q.—Was that What Christ meant when he said:
* In my Father’s house are many mansions?"

A.—There Is no doubt that Christ had reference
'to the dwelling place of spirit at that time.
Q.—Are the primaries of matter'olso accompa
nied by tho primaries of spirit? '
A,—They are.
Q.—Aro those of spirit in essence tlio same?
A.—They certainly aro.
Q.—When do .they begin to change? when
united witli ono another, or when particlesof mut
ter nre united?
A.—Spirit and crude matter change only by as
similation. You have numerous demonstrations
in human life to prove that.
q— la it not possible tliat an individualized
spirit mny nfterwards be appropriated by some
other spirit?
A—Tlm extemnl identity is often lost. Indeed,
sooner or inter it will become absorbed in some
other influence. You nil lose your external Iden
tities. Those who know you in childhood enn
hardly recognize you now in maturity. Bo you
see you havo lost tho identity of childhood in the
unfoldment of manhood; But the internal identi
ty that belongs to tho soul, that we believe you
will never lose.
Q.—In the case of those of us who remember
thirty or forty years back and no further, what
became of memory before that timo? .
A.—While you are ‘manifesting through crude
matter your memory is limited, so far as tliat
matter, is concerned. It carries you only a very
short distance, perhnps thirty or forty years, then
leaves you; nnd why? Simply because it is crude
matter, nnd enn convey tho spirit in memory only
so far, no further. When you shall have cast oft’
your physical bodies, then memory will stand out
clenrly, then soul will remember all its past life.
In proportion as tho external surroundings of
spirit become etherlalized, spiritualized, refined,
so will memory grow larger. Now you are con
fined,'so far as exhibiting the full force of the fac
ulties of your being is concerned, in the small
compass of physical life. This is a necessity. You
have need of experiences, must gain them in the
prison-house oftho flesh. Now, if you were not
imprisoned in the flesh, you would not gain the
experiences that God, or tho great controlling
Principle, evidently designed you should gain.
Q.—Can soul identify itself in childhood, man
hood (ftid old age?
A.—it seems so to do. The soul represents it
self in childhood through tho law of childhood; in
mature ago through tho law of maturity; in de
clining years thropgh the law of declining years.
Tlio soul ever conforms to the laws governing ih
its surroundings.
Q,—When tlie soul ceases to occupy that tem
ple, can it conceive what it was in a pro-natnl
state?.
A.—Yes, this can bo done by applying ourselves
to tlie task long enough to gather tliat knowledge.
It is done precisely similar—well, allow us to il
lustrate: A physician is called in to considdt' the
case of n patient that he hns never before visited.
If lie is'a prudent and wise mnn, he will not give
nn opinion concerning the ease until lie has ob
served its changes, until ho lias looked deeply in
to it, until he has satisfied hitnself as to what it is.
And so it is in regard to this you call tho prior
state of nny ono who is now in tho body, to their
existence in that body. Why, wo should take up
all tlie connecting links, examine them nil criti
cally, go back stop by step on tlieir own l|fe-line,
until we find them outside of that lino that sur
rounded them iu this physical life. Then, after
doing this, wo could give a correct report; wo
certainly could not without It.
Q.—Is n being responsible for those idiosyncra
sies of character thnt are incidental in the pre-na
tal state?
A—No; how can lio bo, any more than ho is re
sponsible for tlie existence of tho universe around
him? .
Qr.—We havo been taught, as accountable be
ings, tliat we aro responsible.
A.—You ha»e learned many ’things that you
must unlearn.
'Juno 15.

life, and were Influenced according to their sun
roundings, and I would caution them to curb their
impetuosity, for they ’ll find, upon reflection, that
this war has ended right, or it will end right, after
some little more trouble, I think.
When I was in the army South, I made the ac
quaintance of one Colonel Delaney. He was from
Georgia, I think, though I 'in not sure, and lie in
timated something to me about this coming back
of the spirit; about spirits living all around us,
and Influencing us. Well, he ’h not in the
spirit-world with me, so I presume he's still at
the South. Now it may bo that ho knows about
this thing, is posted, ns you say, upon Spirit
ualism; and if he is, I would nsk that he assist
mo to come into communication with my family,
as well ns himself. I am anxious tocommunlcato
with him, for somehow or other I feel as though
he is able to help me out, I do n’t know how.
I shall bo under infinite obligations to you, sir,
if you will help me to got my letter through to
Colonel Delaney. Oh,I feel sensibly tlm position
I oecupy in coming here and asking for these
tilings, but you should, if you do not, stand upon
neutral ground; for you need, if I am not mis
taken, the. assistance of all sections of the country
aud all possible degrees of spirits. Then you
should stand upon neutral ground. So then, I
shaU feol free, will I hot, in coming? [Certainly.]
Now if there’s nny ono of my friends who would
like to communicate with mo, just show me tho
way;. I don’tkuow but little about these things.
[Where are your folks?] In Baltimore.
My business waa speculating, sir, in turpen
tine, tar, and such things, on Main street.
Well, sir, I hope tlio next time to know more
about those things. I hope I 'll have the pleasure
of telling you that I talked with uiy folks.
Juno 15.
1

Charlie Smith.

Like the grave, you receive all. Well, it don’t
become any of us to find any fault.
I was taught by my parouts that after death we
should cease to remember the scones through
which we *d passed in human life; should n't
carry our proclivities with us beyond the tomb.
In fact, I believed we should be purged from sin,
those of us thnt were accounted worthy to enter
eternal life. Wo should bo very good, leave all
our sins behind us and become perfect. But to
my very great surprise,! found myself exactly
myself after death. Well, I was so tliproughly
surprised, that I wns like tho old mau coming
homo one night drunk, who kept inquiring to
himself of himself if ho really was himself.
You see X hnd been so educated to believe that
I should becomesocleausedfrom sin, that I really
could n't believe that I was just the person T was
when I got to tho spirit-world. But I’ve got
strength enough to stand up and fight, though I
have lost my body. Tliat was a more machine,
while tho fighting part I'd taken with me. I felt
just as strong a desire to shoulder the musket, to
go out against rebeldom.as ever X did, nnd I do
not seem to got rid of the feeling. I.was disap
pointed in not getting into Richmond, as a good
many of the boys wero. You see, I was in—I do
not know whether you'd term it tlie battle of
Seven Plues, or what. Well, I got whipped out
of tho body in that battle one of those days, and
after getting so near to hell and then miss of it,
was such a disappointment tliat the most enthu
siastic part of the boys, when they found them
selves in the spirit-world, wero hardly disposed
to give up thb fight. You see, after finding our
selves possessed of just the same feelings, just
the same capacities, barring the body, that we hnd
hero,.it’s not strange that we feel so. In a word,
dea|h, or the other life, found us just where the
other left us. There did n’t seem to bo the small
est chance of drawing a line between the two.
I know I had n’t much religion, although I tried
to believe In religion. As for making any profes
sion, I never did, to the great dismay of my
friends. Yet I wns—I was a believer .in religion;
wns a believer in God, or a hereafter; but after
all, I led, according to the notion of my friends,
Owen McGrath.
rhtho^a wild and reckless life during the timo I
I must tell you, at tho outset, sir, I am a stran lived on tbe earth. Now the result is, some of
ger to these manifestations, having never before thoso friends think if X had only been a professor
used a body except the ono the Great Father was of religion, only been a member of the Church,
pleased to loan to mo for forty odd years. I was why then it would havo been well for me when I
born in Glasgow,■Scotland, but for the last nine died. They mourn for me, because they think I
teen—between nineteen and twenty years—I have am rather bad off. I’m happy enough. I’m just
lived in Maryland. Most of that time I have been tlio same; no worse ofi^than I wns when I wns
a citizen of Baltimore. Tlie name that my pa here, ns I know of. I’ve no bills to pay, and con
rents gave the body thnt I’ve recently parted sequently I shan’t run up any. My folks will un
with, was Owen McGrath. Shortly after the derstand that. So as there’s no bills to bo paid,
breaking out of tho rebellion my sympathies were why I shan’t havo that to trouble me. And as
enlisted on the Southern side, as I was more or knowledge is free, do n't have to buy it, I shall
less imbued with Southern sentiments. Truo, I certainly try to improve myself. And as all God's
had visited the North many times, but had never blessings are free to all his children, I shall get
resided here, so I hnd not the advantages of North my share of them. At any rate, I mean to go in
ern soil, Northern atmosphere and Northern in for my share. Aud if any of tlie folks care to
fluences altogether, to make mo a Northerner in think of me now, tell them tp think of me just as
stead of a Southerner. On the contrary, I had I was, not ns adeinon,ora saint.. I should like to
tho advantages of Southern soil and atmosphere talk with them. I feel kind of strange in my new
and Southern institutions to render me a sympa uniform. I do n’t know as X '<1 selected it myself,
although I like tho machine, the speaking part.
thizer, to say tho least, with tho South.
I was offered a commission in tho Confederate [It is well adapted to speaking.] Oh yes; that’s
army, and I accepted. I felt very much like this, fine. The outside paraphernalia I feel rather
when I accepted the cffTnmisslon: The North I strango and unnatural in. I ’m unused to crino
believed to bo the strongest. No w from’what ! line.
Well, my friend, I suppose you ’ll know such a
hear, tho North seems to bo trying to subjugate the
South; has always been trying to do this, nnd as chap as Charlie Smith when you get on the other
they cannot live happily together, why North and side, supposing I should meet you some day?
I’in from New York State.' I hail from Elmira,
South might ns well separate. It would be better
for both portions of tho country, nnd I ’ll go with sir. I went down from there to New York City,
tho South. If tho old Amerlcnn ting can’t wave and got the papers, nnd went out in the 71st.
Now if my Httlo sister Jennie—sho’s most liko
peacefully ovpr nil sections of tho country, why
let it wave over tho North, and let tho other por me of anybody—if she'll only contrive a way to
tion of the country get a flag of their own. I sot get mo into the closet, and all tho rest, too, I ’ll be
up all one night and communed, with conscience,- very thankful to her. As for crying about my
and I felt I was doing right to do as I did. Well, being down working for tho old gentleman in re
I went into the army—nnd I came out a spirit. I gions below, there's no use,in.doing it. I'm very
lost my body in battle, nnd havo left my family well off in tho spirit-worlff, sir; very well content
nnd friends strangers to this return of tho spirit; ed; and if you, through your good paper, will try
strangers to all thnt gives us any positive knowl to toll my folks so, why I ’ll try to pay it. GoodJune 15.
edge of a hereafter. Religion, to my mind, has day, captain.
never given us nny positive, firm ground to base
our-bellcf in n heronfter upon. I enn’t help speak
Mary Steele Grosse.
ing tho truth about religion, and I was brought
I wns preparing to visit my brother,' who lives
up under tho strict rule of Presbyterianism. I nt Sidney, New South Wales, when, four days
havo never been able to say it was a sure anchor ago, after being sick only seven days, I died. My
to my soul. When I was informed of tbo spirit’s brother loft my mother and myself at homo in
power to return and speak with friends, I natu Liverpool, while ho wont to Sidney to engage in
rally felt I\would bo glad to go back and teach business. I wns going there to hint at hls request,
them in wlmt I have been-taught since I came to nnd now to-day ho expects to meet me. But in
tho spirit-world, I feel that their religion is little stead of meeting mo, ho gets a letter telling him
to them. They mny search their Bible through of my death.
and through, may begin to' read it in childhood
My name wns Mnry Steele Grosso—Mary Steele,
and continue reading it until they die, it’ll never for my grandmother. My brother’s namo, Edhelp them ono footSn-^heir journey. Tlmt is Ward Grosso, and ho is on Queen Ann street, Sid
according to my own ex;>orlbnco. Now tho Bible ney, Now South Wnles.1
’
is n very good book. It may point tho way, and
I was a medium myself when here. I thought
does; but it’s never been/there and can't toll the manifestations I got were from evil spirits, so
you positively of a hereafter. The only thing I did notj>ay much attention to them. I could at
that can bring you that satisfying, firm demon any time call for them,and got letters spelled out
stration to tho soul, is tho return of tho disem by tho alphabet. My mother was inclined tp be
bodied spirit to earth.
lieve. She 'll hope to bear from me.
,
I have left two sons and a daughter, and an in
I waa sick, sir^'only seven days; and four days
valid wife. My sons are very sore g.bout tho ago—four days from to-day—I died. [In Liver
South’s oejngt subjugated, as you .call it«‘Well, pool?] Yes. [Do yqu know whether your body
they had seen very little experience. They were' hns been buried yet?] Yes; I waited for that to'
young, and did n’t know much about the reality of bb done before coming here.
Juno 15.
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I was Janies 'Clinch, aha died in NewYdrk in
a pt at Station A. Let my folks go therp. They
tiro in tremendous trouble to find out wliat’a be
come of me. Lot them go there. [When did you
die?] One, two, three nlglits ago. I was not
drunk, but was subject to these fits. They ’ll un
derstand this.' Go to Station A. There they’ll
find out, and they ’ll tell them there what’s been
done with the body.
June 15.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.'
Monday. June 19.—Invocntlon; QucsfLwi And Answers;
Johnson Clemens, 22d Alabama, Co. C, tjMp father, in Mont*
aomery. AU.t Karah Ellotaon.of •Coniflfwn.O., to Mr. Ab*
bott; Philip Gulnon, to his wife, In Boston; Horace U llley,
of Connecticut, to Ids mother Nancy Willey, and sister Sarah
N. Willey.
Tuesday, June 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Aunt Jeane McDonald, to her relatives, In Dunkirk. Scotland:
David Kenny, of Concord, N. H., to his brother Dnnlel. and
other friends; I^ydlaH. 8. Lovering, of California, to her pa
rental Dan’l Murphy, of Manchester, N. JI., to hls brothcr-lulaw.
M&aday, June 2&—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charles Goodyear, of India rubber renown, to thc Splritunltsts
of Boston; Esther Pendleton, of Philadelphia, to her parents;
Mary ElUa Hammond, of Hamilton. L. C.< to nor sister Amies
Hammond, In Massachusetts; Jennie Alderney, of New York
City, to her mother.
Tuesday, June 27. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
EUcn Murphy, of Judson's Court, New York City, to the
Catholic priest, Father Kearney; Harry Hodgkins, killed dn
the Baltimore and Ohio Ilallroad, to hls sister "dip”; El
bridge Joy Harris, to hls friends on earth.
Thursday, June 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Wm. Smith, oi Keokuk, Mich., to hls aunt, and other friends;
Matthew Perkins, of Boston, Mass.; GeorgteDonelson, of Now
YOrk, to hls mother.
Munday, July 3. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Judge Alcott, of Walpole. N. H.. to hls friends; Hon. Bufus
Choate, of Boston; BonJ. Aldrich, of Troy, N. Y.; Susan
Wickliffe, of Philadelphia, Fa., to her father, John Wickliffe.

And angels tbff anthem prolong,
Gentle hands re them over the river;
Message
from
James
McGregor.
They
nre snfe'pn
the other
shore,
I thought
wouldgarments
send you,aro
dear
Banner, an
Though
their Islffning
dripping
incident thnt occurred at a circle which I attend
ed last Monday evening, at Rankin Hall. Tbo
circle was conducted by J. M. Allen, nnd he was
the only medium controlled. A spirit calling him
self James McGregor, manifested and said ho was
a soldier; was killed at Petersburg the first of
April, he thought, and belonged to tlie 7th Maine
Battery; that hls folks resided in Kennebunkport.
He wanted to roach his mother, and brother Hen
ry, very much. He said they told him to come
there, and he would feel stronger and better if ho
did.
He was very slow in speaking at first, could
only say n word or two at a time. ' Hls head was
taken off he said, by a cannon ball, nnd he felt
as though he had n’t any head then. He was dis
appointed In not finding his friends, but said ho
felt better for coming. He wanted to know how
ho should reach his friends; and some one told
him to go to the Banner office, and ho would be
aided there in getting a message to bis friends.
He said he would go If he could remember, but
his head was so confused he did not know as ho
could.
Yours truly,
Mary K. Dinsmore.
Rockland, Me., August 4,1865.
Writton for tho Banner of Light.

Lines,
Respectfully Inscribed to Mn. Sarah Sawyer, of East Prince
ton, Mau., who haa recently followed to the grave four young
children, In tho short space of Httlo more than ono week, who'
were removed from this llfo by that terrible scourge to chil
dren, dlptheria.
-

BY MRS. ORRETTA S. STUART.

Oh, weep gentle tears, stricken mother!
’T is nature that bids them start;
They distill like the dews of Hermon
On the braised and bleeding heart Four little graves are nestling
'
Where the stars look lovingly down,
Like the sleepless eyes of angels
Keeping watch o'er the hallowed ground,
Where tho four little forms of thy darlings,
In tbeir waxen beauty, are hid,
All sprinkled over with tear-drops,
Beneath tho coffin-lid.
Four little buds of promise
Are snapped from the parent stem; t
Four newly-set jewels are shining
In otir Father's diadem.
We know thou wilt miss tho soft patter
Of feet that may come no more,
Miss tho dear little heads from thy bosom
Where they lovingly nestled of yore;
We know thou wilt miss—oh, how sadly I
The clasp of their dimpled arms,
Wilt listen in vain for their prattle
And grieve o 'er their buried charms.
But listen! from over tho River
My spirit hath caught a strain,
Like silver tells* musical chiming,
Or melody’s sweet rtfrain.
Tis the Joyous notesef a welcome,
And thy dnrlin have Joined in the song:
“ Halleluiah to Goff in tlie highest!”

“Spiritualism'in Crown Point.”
Mr. Editor.—At home for a few weeks from
“Government Service,"vwith tho privilege of that
quiet and leisure so unlike tho excitement and ac
tivities of army life, and thinking you might
wish to hear of tho prospects of Spiritualism from
tho far prairie lauds of the West, I submit the fol
lowing:
As I see it, Spiritualism embodies the fact of a
present converse with tho unfleshed inhabitants
of the spirit-world; or it is a present demonstra
tion of tbo immortality of tho human soul; and as
such, we would naturally think, would bo readily
accepted by the Ciiristian world. But hero comes
in those ghostly curses of humanity: bigotry and
intolerance. Every new thought or newly con
ceived truth that does not propose to come into
tho world through some sectarian church-door,
and do obeisance to Clergy and clerical creeds, is
denounced by them’as Infidelity, and their influ
ence is brought to bear against it, as Jewish rule
and Phariseeism were used in past ages to over
throw tho/acts and spiritual teachings of Jesus,
who seems to havo boon a wonderful “ medium
and spiritual reformer nmong tho Jews. ' Bui,
though crucified, Jesus, as o^splrit, lived, and. his
principles streamed in brightness down to the
present Bo'will Spiritualism live and flourish,
for facts nro al ways valuable truths, imperishable,
nnd principles eternal. Though there is not so
much excitement about the..mere phenomenal
portions of Spiritualism as in the past, ita teach
ings and principles arojtnking deeper Toot among
the more thinking minds of tboXyest, .
Brother J. M. Peubles Jeoturod, upon .Temper
ance, In the Methodist Church, the clergy assist
ing In tho services. This they probably did by
virtue of hls being a’hiombor bf thb “Grand
Lodge "and the ‘past chaplain of the National
Lodge of Good Tomplart. He delivered four lec
tures in our planer. Tho flint from the text: “As
ye go, teach ’’—making these points: The highest
mission of earfh,Is teaching .and being taught;
toooh the physical;,mental:and spiritual laws: of
life; Christ was a teacher, teaching the paternity,
of Gpd, the..Brotherhood, the laws of progression
and the ministry .of spirits. The secrind ledfale
related to thb progress of tbo arts and scleii^s;’th0

.advancement pf literalliterature; tl|e growthpf
tlieologiahB and tlie gradual 'approximation’of
their theories and doctrines to Spiritualism. .The
third lin<| direct reference Jo Jens; his.origin,
pliyslcal and splrituarorganiriitlpn; healing gifts; ■:
spirit-guides; and relationship by influence and
teachings to tho present age. The fourth vrt^:‘
Death; its nature; how long unconscipuB;'the
condition of infants; tlielr immortality even from
embryonic life; tlieir angelic education in the
spheres; th’e meeting ot mortals by their immortal
friends, and the beauty of eternal congenial soul;
blendings.
Brother Peebles's influence in the West is exten
sive, and wherever ho goes to lecture he has the
faculty of uniting and harmonizing the audience
and inspiring them with energy, zeal and spiritual
life ; a kind of a revivalist, or, as he has been
termed, the Henry Ward Beecher of the West, in
the line of Spiritualism. His duties are arduous,
he being constantly on the wing, never stopping
to benefit himself so long as others can bo benefit
ed by his lectures. He ever carries with him the
gratitude Of mnny good, loyal, spiritual hearts.
Mrs. Wni8brooker also lectured here upon Spirit
ualism, nnd tlie theories and philosophical ten
dencies growing out of it. We were favored with
a lecture from Miss Lizzie Carley, which was re
ceived with great satisfaction. She is again with
us, and last evening delivered her second discourse
in this place.
Cart. H. E. Luther
Crown Point, Ind., July 21,1865.,

A Social Gathcring-vA Mystery.
We had a small, but very pleasant gathering of,
“ the household of faith,” with a sprinkling of out
siders, on Sunday, July 30th. We assembled in
“ Pleasant Valley,"one of the mostcharming spots
in this vicinity. On the brow of a hill, a shelter
ing awning of leafy materials warded oft’ the too
fervid sun rays, and beneath the spacious arbor
were seats, and an improvised table, a fa picnic.
We hnd first, a feast of edibles, brought from near
and afar, delicious in quality and truly generous
with regard to quantity. Then wo bad speaking
by Mr. Almiron Loomis, on whose grounds our
meeting was held, and who had superintended the
erection of the sylvan booth—by the aid of some
feminine touches, no doubt.
Mr. Loomis opened tho proceedings by address
ing us upon the subject of “ Mau and His Bela-,
tions," a theme so vast and comprehensive it em
braces all of the sublime and loveliest require
ments of our spiritual faith; all of our duties in
the recognition of divine principles, and human
duties. It was a pity tho subject was not made
the leading one for the day, as it would have pro
moted discussion, and encouraged the agitation of
thought. The leading ideas briefly advanced were
those of Individuality, and the degree of human
Responsibility; but it is impossible to do justice,
to such thoughts iu tho space of a few moments*
speech.
Mr. Almiron Loomis has been a lecturer on
Phrenology, and is one of tho true aud consistent
advocates of a pure and ennobling Spiritualism,
free from fanaticism and erratic theories.
Mr. Chnmpney, of Peru, read an excellent pa
per, proving that in Spiritualism there is the rest
not to be found in the Churches.
Dr. Underhill, Mr. Rogers, and another gentle
man spoke. Tho ladies hnd not brought their
courage to tho starting point of “ speaking out in
meeting.” Altogether we had a good time.
A mystery is pending over the town of Tonica,
seven miles from here. It is told, thnt on dark.
nights, a fearful, wailing cry, ns of a woman’s
voice in deep distress, is heard. It issues from all
portions of the town, nnd is sometimes.heard in
the, fields that lead to it. Perhaps it is the trick
of some clever joker; it may be the cry of some
wild animal; it may be a spirit’s voice. The mys
tery remains unsolved.
My present address is Tonica, III.
’ Yours for Truth,
Cora Wilburn.
La Salle, Hl., Aug. 2d, 1865.
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Seeing at Sea—A Case of Clairvoyance.
(Wc have received. In a very ladylike handwriting, tbe fol
lowing statement. This la but ono of many vc>y similar facta
which wo havo already pubtlahed: and raoit of our grown-up
readers havo bad expcricncoo kindred to tills, though not the
same. When two or more mlnda are In perfect eympathv, act
ing In unlaon though separated, tlielr action mny be likened to
tlio supposed Influences of guardian angels, which are said to
watch over and to guard and guide us. wecannot, at present,
further explain this tnaUer, but submit tho account of “ seeing
at sea."]—Phrenological Journal.

Mr. Editor—I have read several articles in
your Journal on the subject of “ clear seeing," nnd
I will relate a few facts in my own experience,
which are at your service.
In the year 185-1 was spending the winter in a
beautiful Southern city, with my friends, at the
same time trying to improve my Impaired health.
I passed n season of great enjoyment among tho
orange groves, inhaling tlie balmy airs of the
‘•Forest City.”
Spring approached. A letter came from my
husband, saying, “Do not expect me for three
weeks—I cannot leave my business until that
time.”
With improving health and approaching spring
my iinpatience to get home became unendurable.
I throw the letter down with a sigh, saying, “Well,
five months will como to an end sometime.” I
resigned myself to wait as patiently as I could
until my husband could come for me.
One week from that day I had been sitting in
my room all the evening, reading and writing.
Sly little daughter was sleeping in the bed. I felt
as well and happy as usual. About twelve o’clock
I felt my mind suddenly thrown into a wild tem
pest of emotion. Oh, the agony of that terrible
lionrl I shall never forget it. I sprang from the
rocking-chair in which I.sat, watching the dying,
embers on the hearth. I then throw myself upon
my knees by tho bedside, and called upon God in
language of the most earnest entreaty to “ spare
my husband's life.”
'
I distinctly saw the ocean, dark and starless—a
heavy fog rising from it, and two largo black ob
jects going straight into each other. Tliey had no
lights, or the fog was so dense they could not bo
seen. They struck 1 At the same moment I felt
the collision through my whole being, nnd sank
on the floor in a sort of vague stupor.- How long
I remained In that state I do not know; but when
I aroused from it I felt calm, and fully assured
that my husband was safe. I went to bed, and
slept from exhaustion.
,In due time tlie steamer arrived.and with itiny
husband, Almost his first remark was, “Well, I
suppose you nro hardly glad to see me after my
telling you so positively! could not como for three •
weeks. Then followed hls reasons for changing
his plans.
'
.
After some general conversation,! asked, '* Did
yon have a pleasant voyage from New York?" '
“Wecamo near going to the bottom,without
much notice. In all my seafaring experience I
never saw such n fog. The steamer was going at
a thundering rate, We write hurled dut of our '
berths between twelve nnd one-O'block at night* i
Hail a collision—they had.the worst of it."
Then followed.!} desqrintlpn corresponding ex
actly, witli wliatl lihVe wntteri fibovo. I thanked
God that rny huSbatid wah safe' nt my aldo once
more, and vowed, mentally; “ I must be very sick
indeed before I wjlj allow tho doctor to send me
hiul1,1.7
__
.........
in.Parl^.p^'flnij^iiiiindred persgns, sixty-flve",
mortal,tbr®8-or ,these,,pot dlyqrced, .eight Iriayp
their partners withojitthat^^'formaflty, fourteen ,
stick to the .marriage but fight ail tlie time, thirty
live and eqjoy themselves. ’
, to
*• "‘I'H i L.-'*,'’■ h 1 l !■>

'■!?.

( “When 4 wtmaft Rte1 c^iselfl tis'brtittractivb by ■
hWiiniiim pj/mhietry bt form; styb.'taay bb firtcl*'
natW^by/hdr,streettVbmanhi^j
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To the Spiritualists and Reformers of
the United States and Canadas the
Rational Executive Committee send
Greeting!
The Second National Convention of Spir
itualists will be held in the city of Philadelphia,

Penn., commencing on Tuesday, the 17th of Octo
ber, 1855, and continuing in session from day to
day, till Saturday fol'owlng.
Each local organization Is requested to send
one delegate, and one additional delegate fqr
every fraction of fifty members.
.
This call extends to all classes or reformers,
without reference to name or form of organiza
tion.
•
'
All Spiritualists and other Reformers through
out the world, are respectfully invited to scud
delegates to attend and participate in the discus
sions of tlie questions whicli may come before the
Convention.
8. S. Jones, Chairman,
X
F. L. Wadsworth, See.,
Henry T. Child, M. D.,
H. F. Gardner, M. D.,
. ......
M. F. Shuey,
Sophronia E. Warner,
Milo O. Mott,
Warren Chase,
Selden j. Finnby,
H. B. Storer,
Mary F. Davis,
.
A. M. Spence,
• .■
.April 15,1865.
M. M. Daniel.
■

:■

: ■ Vermont Convention.

Tlte Spiritualists of Vermont will hold their
twelfth Annual State Convention at Ludlow, Vt.,
the last Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of August
next, and cordially invite all Spiritualists and
true reformers to meet witli them. Warren Chase,
Cltas. A. Hayden, A. E. Simmons, M. Bent, E. B.
Holden, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Mrs. S. A. Horton,
and other speakers are expected to be present.
Board aud lodging nt the hotel, one dollar per
day.
Tlte Vermont Central, and Rutland and Bur
lington Railroads will return members of the
Convention free.
:
. . .
'< • ''
,
W. W. Russell, )
Thos. Middleton, > Committee.
D. P. Wilder,
)
George Dutton, Cor. Sec.
Rutland, Ft, July 7,1805.
•
■ ' -i

- । ■ Miami

-

—

LIGHT,

- - y ■ >.

..........

'

'

County Convention—Second Annual
.
Grove fleeting.
Tlte Spiritualists and Friends of Progress of
* Boone County, Ill., will bold their Second Annual
Three Days’ Grove Meeting iu Belvidere, com
mencing Friday, Sept 1st, 1805. Speakers from
abroad are expected to he present, among whom
is Mrs. Emma Frances Jay Bulle.no, of Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extended to all. Arrange
ments will be made to eutertain those who come
from a distance.
'
By order of Committee,
_ _
H. Bidwell,
D. Chapman,
G. H. Ellis,
Chas. Wyman,
S. Lovett,
A. S. Royal,
' Wm. Wadsworth,
________
H. W
illAnn. >
Hiram Bidwell, Cor. See., Belvidere, IR.

Spiritualists’ Sleeting in Gran<l Ledge.
Tlie Spiritualists of Grand Ledge and vicinity,
will hold a two days' meeting at Grand Ledge, on
the 19th and 20th of August next. It is expected
tliat Mrs. S. A. Pearsall, Mrs. E. Martin and Mr.
Whipple, of Kalamazoo, will be present to address
the meeting. Tlie friends here will make pro
vision to accommodate those coming from a dis
tance. , Coine on, friends, and let us have a good
time'. Committee of Arrangements, F. Oliver, J.
H. Brown and L. Bolls.
Grand Lcdye, Mich., July Uth, 1865.
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RAPID BALE 1

THE BOOK OF THE AGE.
CLARK’S

PLAIN

BELIZE BUSH’S
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS,

GUIDE

ENTITLED f

— TO —

SNRITUALlbM.

BY UBIAH~ OLABK,
<4 YTIXCELLENT • • < .both the Infomed and uninformed
Lj should read It."— Ilil/iam Hoicitt, London ILnolMdl
Spiritual Jfagatine.
No book from tho spiritual press has ever elicited such nnlv*rsal Interest and approbation as the "Plain Guide to Spiritual
Ism." Tliero Is no dissenting voice, cither from the press or tho
people. Tlio Drat large edition sold rapidly, and the second edi
tion will be exhausted as soon as the thin! can bo.brought out.
The best critics on both sides of the Atlantic aro agrccdln pro
nouncing this ono of the most readable, thorough, Interesting
and Instructive books of the age, and most felicitously adapted
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual fnmllv
It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to thia modem
dispensation, though tho author erects no standards of authority

It la as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ences. circles, conventions, tho arena of discussion ana public
rostrums; a refonn book to which to tun; on all occasions ot
need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics,
Innulrera, editors, ministers, authors; an aid to the weak tn
ffilih, the doubtftil, the unfortunate, the fallen, tho despondent,
tho afflicted; a complete compend for writers, speakers, >eckcn; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums, and
an advocate of their claims as well as tho claims oftho people;
a plain guide, embracing the pros nnd com; theoretical, practi
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless: ofletiMve to none but tho
persistently blind and Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all;
safe to bo put Into the hands or all; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive style, distinct 1n the presentation of principles and
pointed hi their application, and overwhelming with arguments
and frets tn proof of Spiritualism. .Tlio author has had a largo
experience in tho ministry, and In the editorial and spiritual
lecturing field, having boon among tho earliest pioneer cham
pions, visiting all tho Northern. Eastern, Mlddlo nnd Border
States': aud thia volume embodies tho studies and labors ol
years. It Is tho first and only book going over tbo whole
ground.
.
....
._______________
Among.tho varied contents of this volume are numerous
pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on spirit
ual Intercourse, Spiritualism In olden times, modem rise and
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses
and pulpit'say, they are startled, tho worlds demand, the
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ol
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories,
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible array of fiicta; all the
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met. I rec Ixttc,
"Affinity, marriage,social questions thoroughly yet delicately
handled; nlnctv-flvc questions to religionists, and skeptics, the
philosophy explained;, how many.kinds of mediums there aro:
how to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual
authors, writers and speakers; shall wo organise forms, ordinan
ces, etc.: how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings,Imposters;
appeal to Spiritualists; the crlsesof theffge: ware,revolutions,
revelations, signs alarmlngyet hopeftil; various practical hints
and cautious; need.of personal and general reform; touching
Incidents and anecdotes; hupes. encouragements* Inspirations*
consolations; stirring appeals* great Issues Involved, startling
revolutions and. momentous events Impending; the coming
Pentecost; the heavens opened; tho nngcl armies marshaling
anew; the angels of peace; the cud of tho war: celestial mosB &0* largo pages, superior type, cloth* •1,25; postage, 15cento.
CT"* Address the Publishers.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
Jan. 9.
tf
158 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

in $nstnn
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MRS. R, COLLINS,

PHTBI0UN and HEADING MEDIUM,
POSITIVE AAD NEGATIVE POWDERS. CLAIRVOYANT
Wo. 6 Pine Street* Boston*
HESE unparalleled Powders, known a. the GREAT FEB-

R1FUGE. NERVINE AN!) FEMALE.REGULATtlR,*.
T
poiseM tho most perfect control over the Nervous. Uterine

and Circulatory Byitcim of any known agent. They aro
wholly vegetable. In all cases they wafk like a chann, withput purging, vomiting, na.tirea, or the lea.1 po»lble Inj.tisy or
bad etfrets, producing their results gently, soothingly, slk-ntly
and Imperceptibly,iu If by magic.
»on, Ac., and make, two hundred nnd .cventy page., In which
The following partial Hats Justify their claim to being tho
will be found many poem, of un.urpau.cd beamy, although all
OREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE I*
Uro of a high order.
CONTENTS:
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE iTHE
'
NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:
Introduction.
’
Thoughts
nf th. Future.
1. All Potilire Frvert: m the _l. All AWire /’nW.; u
Tlie Oracle, of the Oak.
I
Hush
! Don't Wake them.
Typhoid,
Typhus, Congehtlyv,
Inflammatory*
Bilious,
lllicti'
* Hong of Freedom. .
’*1 rend lightly hero: "I* Is Holy matlc, Intermittent, Scarlet, the
I
chill which precedes fevers
“Unlon’tsBtrnngth.”
Ground.
Small
Pox,
Measles.
i
and
otherilUeascs.
The Prophet Bini. _
.
Line. Suggested on Visiting an
2. All Potifitt Xrmul DU
Thu Volunteers of New York.
Asyluin for Mutes.
2. All Ncgatirt Nmotii D/jeatft: as Neuralgia, Headache,,eaten
Lines to the Memory of Col. Alone. All Alone. ■
as rainy, Amaurosis,
Toothache, Gout, Ht. Vitus1 or Bllndnm.
Ellas Pclssncr.
Patience.
boafheas, Hun*
A Tribute to the Memory ot Song of 1-aycho to the Wind, Dance, kwkjaw. Flu, pell-,
J><»uble Vision, Wnk
riutn
Trctnen.,
Hysteria,
Colic,
,
the late Genera! James 8. and Wave..
Kight, Catalepsy, Hysterical,
Cramp. Convulsion.,Hlecple..- Insensibility, Apoplexy.
Tho Lily.
Wadsworth.
nes.,
Not One Hath Died In Vain.
The Flight of Birds.
All Xegatire Stateline InHvinn to Death.
.
. Tlie Burnet Und.
. 8. Pollute female Diitatri:
The Angel oftho Soul.
Tho Spirit of Hong.
1 as all Menstrual I terangcmeiits, dlcatcd by Coldness. Chilliness,
A Bung for Uio Army of Knit The Voice of my Mother.
Leuchorrlnra, Threatened Ab Languor, Stupor, Depression,
ters.
The Streamlet.
ortion; also, the Vomiting, Xorvuus or Muscular Trostra*
Then and Now.
Nau.ea, Cramps, nnd 1'alnful tion, Relaxation, ur Exhaus*
Tho Prophet Hard.
tion.
Whet I. Life? _
Line. Written on Visiting »n Urination of Pregnancy.
Let ua worship God.
\
the Blind.
.
4.- PoiitUe Diseases of the) 4. A’epnhre Bitrate? of the
Gratitude.
\
Uo Reap In Gladness what Sexual and Urinary Organs,, Sexual aud Urinary Organs,
Memory Bell..
>
.YA?0!’’“Tenn." _
and of tho Btomach and Bow* and of thu Stomach and How*
Hong of Eros to the Hours. . A Tribute td Norway*. Dead.
el..
cis.
.
Beat.
'
Flowers In the Market*
Circulars with fuller lists and particular! »cnt free to any
Lincs to Hazle.
Tho Poet'a Knell.
“
.1™
“
*
.
.
..
...
Lincs to a Young Friend.
Our Lender Trusts In Ood.
ttAXTxn.—Agents, local or traveling, male or female—parTho Shadow-Land.
The Fuet'a Home.
•
■
tleularlyinedliimi-lii all tlie town., cities and vlllitg.*. of tbe
Lincs addressed to —.
Tbo Mystery ot .Melancholy.
“Tho Lon! Is our’Shepherd;i Lincs n riticn near the Scene United Htate.. nnd foreign countries. A LAtiug and LiaaaAL
given.
■
wo never shall want.” .
of I erry’s Victory on Lake cotnmlulon
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho price.
Flowers.
............
...
PlitCK.81,00
per
box;
P.Wfor.lx;
»9.00 for twelve.
Tho Love-Dream.
Give us “Freedom* tbr our
Olllce No. trt St. Mahxs Place. New York City.
Life Is In the World.
.Battle-Cry.
,
Address, PROF. PAYTON 8PENCE, M. D., General Deliv
Lincs written on Receiving the: Out and In.
Portrait of a Sister.
Sung ot the Scioto.
- . ery, New York City.
Tho Ancient Pine.
For Mlle nt the Bonner or right Office, No. 1IS8
*„*$'ory Dny n Burinl-Day."
Bong of a Poet Heart In Des O Bright Geneseo I
Wu.hlngton St., Boston, Mass.
Julyl.
pondency.
"Home, Sweet Homo."
A Response to the Poet Heart. Line, to Lida.
MASON
&
HAMLIN'S
Genovnu
Advice to tho Young.
Spring.
hot Alone, o German Mother
April.
My Mother.
Willie Darling.
Skeleton Leave..
Song uf Life.
,
The Artist and the Angel.
ONE TO TWELVE STOPS !

THE
work l.jMUfd In fl<*R8iit .tyle, of th,
,|,e ot
Tltknor & Field. • library rdltlun. of Longfellow Tcnny

A Rare Posthumous Work I

THE IDEAL”ATTAINED;
'

-

MRS. SPENCE'S

VOICES OF THE MORNING.

TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM
PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS,
•
AND APPLICATIONS.

BEING

'

JUST ISSUED,

1

A Story of.Two Stcadfint Souls* nud how They
Won their Happiness and Lost it not*
BY MKB. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
A LL to whom tlie fame of Mrs. Farnham ns a Philanthropist
/X and Writer la known, will be eager to peruse this her only
work of fiction. The volume Is, however, nn Inspiration moro
Impressive than a poem, nnd more profitable than a sennon.
The lessons conveyed by the book nre new In the history uf
fiction; tho personations as real as it Is possible to render.
Ideals bo exalted. “Eleanor Bromfleld.” her “ Little Phil.”
and “The Tunnel,” are all as living characters as any uf Dick
cns’s creations.
. _
.
Life durlug tho early day. of California 1. portrayed mo.t
W.
.
.
.
________ _______
“ A love story of novel and peculiar construction.”
“There Is nothing nambypnmbr about Mrs. Farnham’s
books, either In subject ur«tyle.”—i’rrw/wpPuiL
"A book much above the common run."
.. _
..
“ A marked and positive character uf its own.”—.Botton Ad*
tertiter.
.
“ A charm about It whicli oven the most confirmed reader ol
romance will appreciate.”—N. K Ditpatch.
•
“ Tho two principal characters arc powerfully, depicted.”—
N. F. Newt.*
_ “ No common novel. It presents U us earnestly, with pro
found sympathy nndvgroat delicacy of appreciation, tho Ideal
ofalady of rare talent.”—New Yurier.
“This volume Is a work uf fiction, yet not a whit tho lets
Impressive and valuable because the rich thought, are not
thrown Into the form of philosophical sentcntlousness, Instead
of that of somewhat dramatic action. Bo noblo a posthumous
work It In not tho good fortune of every gifted person to give
to posterity. Though Mrs. Famhnin Is dead, It Is very evident,
from a perusal of these living pages, that she yet speaks and
uses ber Influence, The story uf wliich this volume Is the em
bodiment, Is located on tho Pacific Const, and supplies mnny a
picture of natural scenery which would richly illustrate al
most any novel of tho days The scenes, however, belong to
tho early days of California: and of course they are filled with
stirring Incident atidn wild pIcturesqucnosB and beauty. The
character of the social life depleted Is different from what It
would be If described to-dav, and therefore It Is more bold and
striking. Tliero arc two leading characters In tills absorbing
story, and the portraitures constitute the embodiment In
words of a lofty Ideal which possessed tlio author’s noble
bcMF-lianner of Light.
.....
.. .
.
„
An elegant 12nio volume of 510 pages. Price only $2,00.
Scnthy mall, postpaid, op .receipt of price.
...
A liberal discount to the trade. For sale at this office

CABINET

Lecturers, traveling agents, and all dealer* In Spiritual and
Reform books, might find It to their advantage to Interest
tliemselves in tho sale of “Voices of the Morning,” u the
be obtained at n liberal discount.
CT* Price 41,25; postagefree. F or sale at tills office.
April 22.

SECOND EDITION—JU8T PUBLISHED^

’

A NEW BOOK OF POETRY,
Bt A
VERMONT AUTHORESS

Mlfo A. W. SPRAGUE.
ONE HANDSOME I2KO. VOLUME.

PRICE, 81,50

organs

IX CASES or

BLACK WALNUT...;................ .....................I •110 tn (WOO each.
CARVED ami PANELED WALNUT........... , *100 to 500 each.
DAPPLED WALK CT......................................
200 each.
OAK.................................................. . ................ 110 to 600 each.
OAK, with Walnut Carving............................ 200 to 600 each.
ROSEWOOD............................ •........................ U5to ROOcaeh.
EBONY, Engraved and Gilt.............................. 250 to *00 each.
BLACK WALNUT and EBONY, lllchly
Carved and Paneled..................................
1200 each.
These Initrumenta are conceded by inuilcal connolh.euni to
be unrivaled by any other of their general cla.., whether
hurepennorAmerlcnn. A recent iiuinlnr of the Lelp.le Sig
nal, the leading musical Journal of Germany, admit, tlieir su
periority.
For Indorsement of the superiority of thrac Instrument., tho
mamifucttirera refer with confidence to the most eminent or
ganists and artists generally of New York, and other principal
cities.
■
The attention of those desiring verv elegant furniture Is In
vited to several new styles, Ju»t tlitlshed. De.criptlve Cata
logues sent by mall to any address.

Postage* 80 Cents,

'Opinions or thr mass:
Miss Sprague was nn Independent thinker, and gave vigor
ous expressions to her thoughts.—Portland Tranteript.

'

SALESROOMS:

ST4 Washington Street,..................
500 llronduiiy,......................................
June a—2m

. Boston*

CANCER.

Her writings evince great mental ability, vigor of thought
R* J. C* DIXON, No. 726 Broadway, New York, op
and purity of diameter. If her life had been spared, she
posite tlie New York lintel.
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among tho female
Dr. Dixon l» n regular graduate of medicine, having been n
successful practitioner for fifteen yean, and devoted the lust
writers of our day.—A'aihtia Gaiette.
six years exclusively to the treat incut of Chronic and < ’niieerThese Poems show a strong Individuality, an earnest life, ous DhcnMb, during which time he claims to have attained a
success uiiMirptmscd.
and a remarkable facility of composition.—Aariandl/eraW.

D

This book will be especially welcome to those who knew’
the author as a lecturer, and who, by her earnest nnd per
suaslve speech, have so often been quickened to loftier
thought, or filled with the balm of consolation.—Chriitian
Repoiitori/.

0AN0EH, AND ALL 0AN0EE0U8 AFFECTIONS,

piONTINUEH to heal the tick, u Spirit Pbyslcani contro
r »ho krprntufiufl’rriug humanity.
..
!nM J1’’.*?’ .Al1 mwtlcmes prepared by her wholly
l°m°oU,Bark» and Herbs gathered firom the garden
of Nature.
*
j,

DR. MAlNS HEAlfH INSTITUTE,
'0.

AT NO. 7 DAVID HTREET, BOSTON.

l*r Irller will please en”5
i’?!' L ‘
°n*a,r’ • tetunt postage stomp, and the
address, and state sex and age.
•
’julyl.

|;

■u.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic* Clair
.
ftn‘! Kh^rie Physician, cures all dll
cn»is that arc curable. Nervous and dlsairroeslilo feriluffs
removed. Advice free; operadon., *100 & 4 jJwxmoM
1‘I.acx (leading from Boutli Rennet street), Boston. July 1.

TXTciairvoynnt

Ji

tTrnTFrophetic

XvJ. Medium, 23 Low ell street. Rxanilnatlon of Dlsi'dses by
Letter, 41,00: three Questions answered un other burimu for
60cents, and two 3-cent stamps.
Aprils.

/~1LAIRVOYANCE, — Mug. Colgrove may bo

VJ consulted personally, or by letter, respecting Hiiriiiess
Health. Ac., at 34 Winter street. Boston. Directions by letter
• 1.00; lost or stolen property,•2.00,
July.';.

■!?

MBS? X^TlAfHAMTMe^CiaiKoyant
•IVA and Healing Medium, 21M Washington street, llosion,
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit.
Julyl.

'

‘'i.l

MRS/WAE YT'MERRII^Italh^NIe.litt^
-UA by the laying on of hands, No. 42 Hanson street (near
Treintmt). Hours from b a. M. lu 4*f. M.
3w»—Aug 5.

MOORE, Healing nml Trance Medium, No.

. • G Ijigrange Place, ihnn Washington wtroet. llownni,
Mass. _
12w*—June 17. '

S~ AMljErGROVim^^
13 Dtx Plack, (opposite Harvard st rcct.)

“

Julyl.

DR. H. S. PHILLIPS, “

PRACTICAL MAGNETIC IIEALIXG' PIIYSICIAA’,
BY THE APOSTOLIC MODE,

THE LAYING <»JN OF IXA.2NIMS,
WILL UK IN

YORK, Fu«, from August 4th to Hept. 4th.
Y thia treatment any curable disease mav be riircd tn 3
few mhitiles. by the touch, when the magnetic adaptation
Is complete: and it only requires a few operatlunw to cure tlio
most Inveterate cases, where the adnpiatlon Is but partial:
provided always, the path-lit strictly adheres to the laws of
health, without which no cure can be permanently vdccted by
this or any other practice,
Tenn* of treatment according t“ tho ability uf the patient.
THURSDAY of each week will he di vutid to the tr< utnn nt
of theiiflllctvil pour, free of charge. Clemillnvks in person al
way* required,
•
Pkkmaxent AniHiEss: VINELAND, N. J.
MADAME *J VIA AIV,
The Woiidrrfisl Portuguese L'lnlrvoynnt,
Whose power* for examining and prescribing for disease ary
consideitil secoiiil to none in the country, will give attention
to any who may apply tor her services, either In person or/>y
letter.
.
• 1,00 for Claiiivuyant Examination In person.

B

n

• 1.50 for (’LAlltVOYANT EXAMINATION by letter.

FiT- lluLics—Frutn a to 12 a. M.; from Ih lu
I*. M.

nnd 7 to 0V
July 22.

SOUL READING,
Or PaychometrlcHl Delineation of Character.
R. AND MRH. A. B. HEVERANCE would respwtfully
announce tu the public thnt tli<»Nc who wlhli.nnd will vImI
thorn In person, or wi nd their autograph or lock of Lair, they
will give an accurate drhcrlptlon or their leading trail* of charneterand peeultaritle. ol* disposition; marked cluing, s It, post
and future Hie; phyHcnl dhenM*. with prescription t!ii*r«!<>r;
whnt burincM they are bent adapted to pumue In order tu be
succcHiiftil: tho pliytlcn! mid mental adaptation <>f thi>M- hi
tending marriage: nnd hint* to the InbnrmonhiUAlv ninrrled
whereity they can n ature ur perpetuate their former love.
They will give InMru«‘tlmin for ndf-lmprovement. hy telling
whnt faculties Mii'tild be reNtrninrd, and what cultivated.
Keven yearn’ experience wnrrmits them hi irnvlng that they ,
can do whnt they advertise without fall,n> hutidredh arc will
Inc to tohtlfy. SkcplIcR nre particularly Invited to hn vutlgnte
Evcrythhfttn private character kept sTHtcnr as blur
For Written Pellneaiioit of Cluirneter, 61.(Hi mid red Mump.
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended tu by
cltherqiieurtheother. _ _
_
Address, MR. AND MKB. A. B. BEVERANCE,
July 1.
tf
Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.^

M

In calling attention to my Cancer Antidote, permit mo to
say that It U one of the must wotiderfttl dlhcovcrivN ever Hindu
In medicine. It Is the great desideratum so long tonight for by
the medical profession aud those mulcted with Canear. Its
operation Is truly astonishing—without a parallel—and h the
The Spiritualists and Friends of
only known antidote to Cancer, and all Cancerous A/Tcctlnn*.
'
Progress
•
The modus opcrniidl of tlie Antidote I a apparent by entering
Miss SrnAorx sprung from tho people. Springing thus Into tho chemical coinpoKftlon of the cancer, cancerous, ma
Of South-eastern Indiana will hold tlieir next
or unhealthy growth, thereby removing all life nnd vi
Quarterly Meeting at Bro. Bond's Hall, Cadiz,
from tlio people, slio was loved hy them. Her friends, nu lignant
tality, antMotbig. Killing and destroying the cancer—every
DR. URANN,
merous In tills section of Vermont, cun but regard this particle, r<»ot and fibre belonging to ft—without caustic burn
Ind., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 25th,
book with lively..Interest, and as a memento of her whom ing, use of knife, loss of blood, producing pahi, or In the h int AXTIIO has made so manv wonderful nnd
26th aud 27th of August.
■
Injuring
the
sound
parts.
This
Antidote
can
be
Hpidlnl
to
the
i x ht a x Ta n e o e h c r it e r
they SO much admlrcd.-ZIdlotr. Fall, Timei.
Dr. J. L. Braffitt,)
naked eye, or nn open wound ns easily nnd tu freely uh water. I In Boston. New York, llnrlbird. Springfield, and np»rr recently
tills means large cancers jCtm be removed from vital parts, I In New Hampshire and Verinuul. Inu taken r<»*nis No. hi3
'
DbACoop&?
CommiHee.
A. book of woman's faith, and prayer, aud aspiration; By
the eye, largo blood-veroels. Ac., where no other treatment I Court street, ItoMun, "lu re tic mny Ih-found froth thrbtlo
as sndi, worth reading.-Chriitian Jnquirtr.
could possibly be used: ami in doing so wo feel nsMireil of I tbe 20th of cni’ti inmilli. The remainder of the tn«mth lit will
Agnes Cook,
J
‘
making prrmniirnt enre. wlrep nil other trcntin. nt fall.. Th<;
puth-nts ut a dlbtuncc who uuty dvklre Ids services.
These -Forms aro characterized by great case of style, medical fraternity, and all Interested,nro,Invited to call, and visit
June 17.
flowing rylhm, earnestness lu tho cause of philanthropy, wc will exhibit u large number pf cntieera .that w e have thu.
A Grove meeting of the Associate
removed nml preserved, nnd, if desired, will refer lu hundreds
and frequently contain, high moral lessons. — Continental uf
,
Friends of Progress. ‘
cases cured throughout the country.
Monthly.
The following cases nre referred to:
" Tlte Spiritualists of Ypsilanti; Midi., and vicinity
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., PcBLfsnEus,
Mr». Brier, of Wllllnin.pnrt. Warren Co., Sul.. who hnd n
having organized under tlie above title, will hold
cnnccrof the breast, Involving the whole mamtmirvgland, nnd
Dec. 24.______ _■________ 158 Washington street, Boston.
measuring over twenty-two iuehes fit circumference, nml
tlieir first Annual Meeting, August 26th and 27th,
weighing over three-nnd-a linlf pounds. This entire cancer 1
DR. E. M. HOWARD,
three miles east and south of tlie city, near the
Spiritual Sunday School Munuiil I
removed with my Alitldote during the past winterof 1HII-5,
BOTANIC, ECLECTIC AND SYMPATHETIC
Willow Run School House. Rev. Moses Hull,
For Sunday Schools* Homes* Circles* Confer and Airs. Brier Is now entirely well.
.Mr. Wllllnm Klug, uf Lcwhpurt, Hancock Co,, Ky., cancer
Mrs. Fowler, nnd others nre engaged. All are in
ences* the Closet* etc.; An Easy Finn
of the left eye.
AN tell 1-uslTiyr.i.T Whether .r not you coil.be cured or
vited to attend.
S. P. Ballard, President.
.
for Forming and Conducting
Sirs. .Franclt Kelsey, of Harveysburg, Warren Co., O., can
helped, and will do m» tn e. ||<< euro aft curable dUnim *.
cer oftho right breast.
Medicines prepared cxd'itdvcly by himself, and no cost or
Sunday Schools*
Mrs. Nanoy Mndhun, of East Enterprise, Bwltzeilnnd Co., imhib spared, nnd mi coinpoinitled nnd concentrated u* t» com
'■.
• Grove meeting.
'
Ind., cancer df the brent t.
By the Author of the “ Plain Gnido to Spiritualism."
bine power with mlof action to reniovi* i|iM*n»e vlthoiit
Tho Spiritualists of Ridgehury, Pa., will hold
Airs. E. II. Whiteside, of Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co., 0., debilitating the hyMvin. No medicines an- m«I<I or pr< hcriln*d
rpHE great demand for some book for starting and conducting
their Fifth Annual Grove Meeting, on Sunday,
iinlens the Doctor receives the iinpiVM-h’n that those mullA Spiritual Sunday Schools, nnd for the use of the young at cancer of the breast.
Mr. Peter Eckley, of lllllshorougli, Highland CM., 0., cancer cine* will hciii'llt the pntlcnt. Ulllcc luHirs.M to 12 a. m. ’i enni
home, is at last met by this Manual. The stylo and plan are so
August 20th, in E. R. Beckwith's’ orchard, three
_..................
_
reaMUMWe.
.....
____ ..
...
plain and easy, children thcmxclvcs^an form scnbolsurciauics, ofthoeyo. . . _ .....
miles south of Wellsbury Depot. Sneaking at 10 j
Mm. Elizabeth T. talker,uf Mcinlngsburg, Fleming Co.,
Dlllce nnd Residence, 8115 Washington street, Boston,
and yet the book Is entirely free from the silly nnd the stale*
................
__
o’clock and 2J o'clock. A cordial invitation is
July 29.
the dogmatic and the sectarian. The old as wellastheyuung Ky.,cnncerpfthebrenM.
Mrs. Elizabeth Haldennon, of Vandnlln, Montgomery Co.,
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
extended to all friends of reform.
•
tive. Teachersand pupils are put on the same level. No tasks O.. cancer of the ami.
: By order of tlie Committee.
Mrs. Willis Parker, of Elizabethtown, Bartholomew Co.,
arc Imposed; no“eateehl*m'> spirit Is manifest: no dogmas
.. . .
. .. .
arc taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments of Hplrltualbm Ii><l.,cn1ic(.r..flhekg.- ..
T>It. X>. A. 1VBAHJS, .Tr.(
Mrs. Lewis Heath, of Indianapolis, Ind., cancer of the fore.
JUST ISSUED,
arc presented In the most simple aud attractive style. The
RACTICAL HIVSICJAX for Chronic ’Diseases 1»v mag
. ' * Obituaries.,
. > .
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a K".'1- „ .. _______
.. ..
....
. .
.Mrs. Caroline McGinnis, of Indianapolis, Ind., cancer of tho
netic treatment, will open rooms nt FOR'!* WAYNE, Ind.,
series uf rich* original Reading!!, ReapoiiMCB, Ac., for opening
A EEVIEW
Chnrlc. N. Thuston, of Upper Ll.lo, N. Y., aged 21 yean,
<iam—July 22.
.H em»ay, Aug. 8, nt 9 o'clock a. m.. and clone Thursday, Aug.
and closing school*—Lessons and Questions on every practical nose.
■
or *
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17. at 0o'clock p. M. Will open In LAFAYETTE, Ind., M<»and Important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa _
wa, born Into .plrit-llfe July 20th, 1865.
HEfiXENG TfflOlCK,
day. Aug.21, nnd close Thuredny, Aug. 31; and commence
rate, many uf tho questions with no answers—Gems of wis
' Hla alcknee. waa of abort duration, and hla auffcringa were
LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
healing In PEORIA, 111., Mummy, Kept. 4, and elute Ihtnsdom from ancient and modem nuthore-Infant Lessons and
intense; bnt through nil tbe bodily agony he experienced, he - ■
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MYSTERIES
’ velous, nnd dally the sutTerlng find relief nt our hands.
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He leaves a devoted wife and mother, nnd several brother!
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168 Washington street
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bls continued existence and Identity to hla companion nnd
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HE aim of tho writer Is to render his book acceptable to
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Germany and England. wn» deyln.nl the na.t year by the
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rvi Ils. V. M. BALDWIN will read character personally or
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It not for tlie realisation which most of them have of our gio. Jl fry one will be Interested by a perusal of its pages.
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ual religion only affords. His bright spirit will often return
things sacred has been fostered throughout the work; and al in.pl excellent and Klrenutli Imparting.
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and console tlio drooping spirits of bls friends. As ho was
H.RrCHARDS^
though the stores of classic thought and fiincy hnve been occnMessrs. JAB. R. NICHOLS «t co., Manufacturing Chemists,
hannv here, we know lie la happy In tho land of Immortality.
‘ BY BEV. F. L. H. WILLIS,
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Sparkle forever."

J-IIK SKA 81I0HE.

I henril, orsectnetl to hear, the chiding Hea
Sny, " Pilgrim, why so late and slow touomo?
Am I im! always here1, thy Hummer's home?
Is not my voice thy intlbh:, morn nml eve?
Mv breath thy healthful climate in tlie heats,
Mr totteli thy hiitldote, tny bay thy batli?
Was ever building like my terraces?
Was ever conch magnificent ns mine?
I.i<i on tlm warm rock-ledges, ami there learn
A little lint suffices like a town.
J make your sculptured architecture vifin,
Vain beside tiiine.
Lo! here is Koine, nnd Nineveh, nml Tlmbos,
Karnnk, nnd Pyramid, and Giant’s Stairs,
Half piled or prostrate; and my newest blab
Oltler than all thy race.—If. II'. Emerson, '
A amilo Is ever tlm most bright nnd beautiful
with a tear upon it. Whnt Is the dawn without
tthe dew?
THE LAND OF LOVE.

-Liston to the song tliat 'x swelling,

Faintly first, then clear nnd sweet;
Tells of sorrows past forever,
Sings of happiness complete;
Nor shall cease tho joyous measure, ■
Till with the bright throng above,
Loud tlm antlu-m is repeated
On thnt land where all is love.

A man of genius can no more divest bitnsclf of
freedom of opinion than of the features of ids face.
PEACE.

The night of war has ended now,
Tlm day breaks bright nud clear,
And friendly greetings come to us
From nations fnr nnd nenr;
Our noble country's valiant men
Hnvo happy days in store,
And proud wives wait with throbbing hearts
To meet them nt tlieir door.

We mny with .propriety forget whnt wo liavio
bestowed, but whnt we have received, never.
. GOING HOME.

When tho lights of youth-time wane,
Aud tlm world more cheerless grows,
When life's hopes appear ns viiin,
And its pleasures turn to woes,
The.re is yet nn end to sighs,
Brighter visions while we roam;
And tlie happy spirit cries:
Going home—yes, going home!

He who continues In a neglect of duty is like a
man who allows his debts to accumulate.

An Appeal to NpIritiinllktH.
Frlenils, reatlen of tlm Banner evorywhoro,
permit tint to follow tbo promptings of my interior
nature, in ntlilressing yon at tills time,and I sltnll
make no apology therefor, tleeming the subject I
have to present of notlieient importance to war
rant the step I am' taking. You will recollect
tliat at our National Convention, held at Chicago,
in 1BG4, n Committee whs appointed to designate
time ami place for tlm holding of another Nation
al Convention. Tlie time ami ]>lace hns been tlesignated; tlm call lias gone forth, nnd tlm object
thereof, orgunizatioii, will doubtless Ito nceomjilislted; anil now I would ask, do we, ns Spiritunlists, realize tlm importance of tlm issues at
stake? Are wo awake to the fact that we all
have something to tie in this matter?
I know how sensitive you all nro to nhglit
that hmks like an attempt to trammel or dictate,
nnd I would not hnvo you lens ho; Htill you will
acknowledge that “order In heaven's flrntliiw,"
nnd it has been found necesHary to have a ttyittem
of order, in reference to the business of the coining
Convention. One year ago, in answer to the gen
eral call, people came from all jinrts of tho coun
try, and voted upon questions brought before the
Convention, some representing tho societies from
■which they came, nnd others representing only
themselves.
If I understand the call aright, it will not be so
this yenr. All classes of reformers are requested
. to send “ delegates"; thus individuals, having “es
pecial missions," axes of their own to grind, will
not be permitted to mar the action of the.Conven
tion. You who have been in tho field nnd watch
ed the various phases of mediutnistic develop
ment, will see tho wisdom of tliis course.
There is a sense in which every one hns nn
especial mission: I do not believe fn failures.
The grand result of every human life, ami of all
life is success; but while this Is true, it is also
' true that there is a time when the hoy gets on bis
first pair of lioots, and imagining himself a man,
wishes everybody to pay esjiecial attention to Ills
especial manhood.
While wo aro yet children, the whole of us, so
far as the great ultimate of spiritual growth is
concerned, still there aro enough of the masses
who have so far passed through tho season of ex
citability as to lie able to reason calmly upon tho
groat questions of tho day, and to this end local
organizations nro requested to send such to roproKent them in the coining National Convention.
And here Is the point to which I wish to draw*
your especial attention, to wit: the large numbers
ot^Bpirltuallsts, all over the country, who have
no systematized plan of action, and who will fail
of representation, simply for tho want of thinking
Ujton this subject. With my very limited acquaint
ance with Sjdritualists generally, I can think of
nt least a dozen communities whore largo socle,
ties might bo formed, ami delegates npjiointed,
but from whence there will not be a single repre
sentative, unless they turn their attention to It
speedily. I think this is particularly true in refer
ence to Northeastern Ohio, Western Pennsyl
vania, aud Now York.
I feel more anxious that this appeal should be
heeded, from tho fact that a largo proportion of
those above referred to aro of the farming com
munity; honest, whole-souled men and women,
whose intuitional souls are. drinking dally from
the great fountains of nature, and whoso utter
ances would be invaluable In the deliberations of
tliat body.
Now, brethren and sisters, awake. Arise and
shake yourselves from tho dust. Call the tnuster- roll, send forth your representatives to tho City
of Brotherly Love, and your prayers to the angelworld for showers of love and wisdom to fall on
those who shall assemble there.
A word as io tho Call. 4It says, “ Each local or
ganization is requested to send one delegate, and
one additional delegate for every fraction of fifty
members."
Now thia Beams to mo ambiguous. An organi
zation might consist of twenty members, or it
might consist of a thousand. Do the Committee
mean to say that each society—no matter how
small—is requested to send ono delegate; but if
over fifty, two; and over ono hundred, throe; and
so on? Will they please tell us where to com
mence counting our fractions of fifty?
And Dow I will close by saying tliat I have
written thia at no one’s suggestion or invitation,
but simply upon my own responsibility.

Important SuftKeaiionN.

Music Brought by u Spirit.

Mb. Editoh—Tho following letter, from Charles
Partridge, Is so full of important truths, and so
suggestive of whnt needs to bo done by Spiritual
ists everywlioro, that I do nbt feel ot liberty to lay
it nsidu simply for tny own. private reading, but,
witli your permission, will place it before the readtirp bf tlie Hanner, I hope it will stir up and in
tensify tlm Interest to do something on the part of
Spiritualists.
J. 8. Loveland.

Le Grand Journal, of Paris, lias' tho following
singular narrative:
All tlio editors and all tho nnintenrs of music in .
Paris know M. N. G. Bach, pupil ot' Zimmerman,
who toolt the first prize as a pianist at tho Uonsorvatolre in the comjietitlon of 1811), one of our pro
fessors of tho jiianotlio most honored and esteem
ed, and great grandson of tho celebrated Sebastian
Bach, whose numu ho Imars worthily.
Informed by our common friend, M. Dolllngen,
editor of the Grand Journal, that tho apartment of
M. N. G. Bach had been the scene of an actual
miracle on the night of the 5tb of .May last, I asked
Dollincen to conduct me to M. Bach’s, No. 8, Rue
Castellano, where we wero received with the ut
mostcourtesy. I need scarcely, add that I have
not made public what I learned there without tlm
fullest permiHsion.
On the 4th of Mny Inst, M. Leon Bach brought
to his father n'spinutte admirably carved. After
long examination of it, M. Biteli discovered on nn
interior board an inscription, stating thnt It was
titado at Rome in tho month of April, 1504. Ho
pnssed part ofthe day in contemplation of his
precious spinetto; Ito thought of it ns lie went to
sleep, nnd it is no wonder that he hnd the follow
ing dream: He saw a man stand at ills budside,
who had a long beard: shoes rounded at the too,
nnd largo bows of ribbons at the instep; large,
full breeches, a doublet with slashed sleeves, stiff
collar,.and a bnt with pointed crown and broad
brims.' This person liowed to M. Bach, and spoke
ns follows: “The spinetto tliat yon possess be
longed to me. It frequently servotl me to enter
tain my master, King Henry HI. When he was
very young he conqiosed nn air with words, which
ho was fond of singing, and wldch I frequently
played to him. This air and these words lie com
posed in memory of a young lady that he once
met with in a hunt, anti of whom he became deep
ly enamored. They took her away, and it is said
that she was poisoned, anil that the King wns
deeply dlstrcHHud nt the circumstance. Whenever
lie was sad, he hummed this song; and then, to
divert his mind, I played on my spinette a sara
band of my cotnjxisltion, which ho much loved.
Thus I came to confound together these two jiieces,
for I was constantly playing them oue after the
other,"
Then the man of the dream approached the
spinette, and played a few notes, and sung the
air with such expression that M. Bach awoke in
tears. He lit a caudle, noticed the hour—two
o’clock—nnd again fell asleep. Now it was that
the really extraordinary took place. In the morn
ing, on awaking, M. Baelt was no little surprised
to find on bis bed a page of music covered with
very fine writing nnd notes quite microscopic. It
was with difficulty that ho could decljiher them
by tho aid of his eye-glass, for he is very near
sighted.
He then tried tbe air on tho spinette. The soug,
tlio words, and the saraband were exactly ns tlio
person of the dream hnd represented them. Now,
M. Baelt is no somnnmbuliHt; lias never written a
verse in his life, aud is a complete Aranger to the
rules of prosody.
Hero is tlie refrain nnd the three couplets, ns we
have copied them from the MS. We preserve
their orthography, which, we may observe, is by
no means familiar to M. Bach:

New Yobk, July 29th, 18f>5.
J,S.Loveland,Esq.—Dear.Sir: Youresteemod
favor of the 2151h is before me, nnd its contents noticed. It seems to me to substantially ask tlie old
question, “ Whnt shall we do to be saved," and to
save others? In answer, I have to any, wo must
ilnd a now bnsis of religion, and establish a now
method of developing the religious nature of ninu.
We must lake religion from tho supernatural,
miraculous nnd hypothetical plane, and establish
it in tlm natural, moral, equitable, Instinctive,
intellectual, artistic, scientific, industrial, social
and governmental plane; or 'at least, those and
all knowledge and usee, must be elements in the Arcw
Iteliijion.
Tho way to inaugurate it nnd make it efficient
is for Spiritualists to become incorporated into
societies—for financial nnd business purposes—In
nil the cities, towns and villages throughout the
United States at least, and then secure tho best
halls or church edifices they can, nnd hnvo two
lectures delivered every Sunday, by tho most pro
gressive and practical minds that can bo obtained.
If they nro farmers and mechanics, so much tlio
better, Tho speakers should tnako it a point to
instruct in some one or more of tho useful and
practical departments of life, nud to energise and
derate the life and purposes of each and all of tho
audience.
Spiritualists, nnd others, should bo made to
know, with that knowledge which becomes incor
porated in life, that no errors in life can bo com
mitted with impunity, nnd thnt there is no atone
ment for sin but through Buffering tho conse
quences.
'
People must bo taught that there is a right and
wrong, “per se," nnd that’ its demonstration is
manifest and read in all the anguish and suffer
ings of mind nnd body; thnt neglected opportu
nities and errors in life, determine tho degree of
life, nnd moral condition and enjoyment on enter
ing the spirit-realm; nnd that if suffering docs not
complete its mission here, it must go on in tho
spirit-world. Herein is more trutli nnd moral
force than tlio Church over knew or wielded.
These societies, when incorporated, should con
stitute committees to comfort tho siek; aid the
poor; remonstrate against the uso of tobacco and
intoxicating drinks; reclaim tho abandoned and
the convicted of crime; visit tho dishonest in pri
vate and public dealing, nnd try to restrain them;
and a strong, energetic committee to put. everybody
to work—whether rich or poor—in producing some
thing of use to mankind. In a word, let all our
private, social nnd governmental interests be look
ed after nnd promoted, ns a prnetical part of the
new religion.
Whenever religion and polities nre advene, we
mny know tliat ono or both aro wrong. Wo must
have a breeze from which all things grow as natu
rally as “ tlm blade, tho ear, and tho full corn in
tho ear.” It must comprehend nil science, all art,
all use. The now religion 'must- be alive,and every
dny active in prnetical reform, and not a mere
prcacjiini? religion.
We aro endeavoring to organize this new reli
gion in Now York; nnd if wo succeed, wo shall
urge It upon our friends everywhere, and hold
annual Conventions to bring together and encour
age each other with the good we have accomplish
ed in the reformation nnd elevation of human
Very respectfully yours, &c.,
ity.
CHARLES 1’AIiTHIDGE.

Spiritualism and Spiritual Journals
in the Old World.

Wo have received two numbers of L'Avenir
(tho Future, or tho Hereafter), nn able little paper,
devoted to Spiritualistic Philosophy, published
weekly nt J*nris, by Alls D'Ambel. Spiritualism
must lie fast increasing in France, for they now
publish ono monthly nnd four weekly papers,
namely: Ln Jl«cue Spirite, at Paris; La Verite,at
Lyon; L'Union Spirite, Bordelais; L'Echo d’OutreTvmbe,nt Marseilles; and,VAvenir, which, in its
13th July number, has an article upon tho spread
of Spiritualism in Italy, where they have now
three organs. Tlie first, Annuli dello Spiritismo,
established at Turin, January, 1864, publislied
monthly, has victoriously accomplished the first
year of its existence, and. its rapid aud sure suc
cess is the best proof of the progress of the faith
in Italy. It is a strong, well'edited nnd publislied
pamphlet, and imposes tho respect of its adver
saries. It has the glory of inaugurating the spir
itual movement in Italy, as tlio Le Levre des
Spirits et des Mediums determined it in France.
L'Avenir says that it tenches “us the key of the
arch of Spiritism, the pre-existence oftho soul, and
the re-incarnation; two essential and corrolative
truths, on which all that concerns man res.ts. In
Italy, ns everywhere, one comprehends not, with
out tho theory Of re-incarnation, the reason of the
moral irregularities of the visible and invisible
world, and consequently tho rational march of
human progress."
La Gaxetta Magnelico-Scientlflco-Spiritistica, pub
lished at Bologne, semi-monthly, advocates tlie si
multaneous study of Spiritualism and Magnetism,
the phenomena of both sciences being regulated,
it considers, by the same law. Tho editor of this
journal is a magnetics! practitioner, and his wife
consulting somnambulist, and part of tho paper
is devoted to this, their medical speciality. La
Gaxetta, in wishing success to a now paper (fxt
Luce, published at Bologne), complains tliat it has
not embraced tho cause of Magnetism; and, also,
regrets that in demonstrating tbo intimate rela
tion between Spiritualism and Christianity, It has
not made tho special distinction in favor of Ca
tholicism, which, ho says, is its most comprehen
sible nnd specific form. So wo understand that
tho Gaxetta is tho organ of tlm Catholic Spiritual
ists, and it is well; for it is thus better suited for
thnt region of priests and devotees, and will open
to them the way of progress.
Those numbers or 7/Avenlr contain a series of
letters from a Christian (moaning, we suppose, a
Protestant, instead of a Catholic) to a relative,'
proving that ns the state of tbe world at tho timo
of Christ required further rovelation, so now is
there tho same need, and its advent was preceded
by the same conditions, lock of faith in tlm old
traditions, and especially tlie want of fnith in a
future life, which then, as now, tho occasional ap
pearance of disembodied spirits proved, aud the
action of supra-mundatm laws caused, as now,
miracles. There aro the usual spirit-communica
tions, ail vice to mediums, tho laws that govern
mediumlstic influences, &c.
Not any very remarkable spirit-manifestation
is noted, excepting nn account of the “ speaking
spirit of tbe family," &o., who, it seems, takes
part vocally in tlieir serious nnd light conversa
tions, frightens tho servants when he condescends
to speak with them, rives information respecting
absent friends, &c., fuller accounts of whicli have
Lom WAinnnooKEn.
been apparently published before. Altogether, it
is an Interesting little sheet, which, we hope, will
It is suggested that the Atlantia cable will not • do much to waken the spiritual life of material,
atheistic Franco.—e. m.
declare any dividend, as It is always paying out.

J’ayncnlu cello
1’ourqul Javols tanld'amour;
Elio >y hello
Avail uuur inoy cltnaue Jour
Favour nouvclfo
Et noveau desir.
Ohl oily sans ello
It wo foul uiourlrt
Une Jour pendant uno clause loutatne,
Je aperyus pour la premiere fols.
Jo eroyols voir un tinge dans la plalno
Lora Jc devlus lo plus lioureux de. ruysl
Jo donncrols certcs tout mon royaumo
I'ottr la rcvolr encor tin seul Instant;
T*r<v d'ellc assls deasous un humble chsumo
Pour sontlr mon euiur battro en I'admlnniL
Triste et ctolstreo, oli I m* pauvro belle,
Fut loin de moy pendant sea dernlers jours.
Elie tie sent plus sa pelite eruelle;
ley has, helas I Jo sou.lfte toujour*.

In this plaintive song; as well ns in the joyous
saraband which follbws, tlie musical orthograpliy
is not loss archiiic thnn the literary orthography.
The notes are of a form ditierent from those of tlie
present day. The busse is written in one key and:
tlie song in another. M. Bacli lias obliged me by
leaving to tne these two pieces, wldch have- a
melody simple, naive, and penetrating. For tlie
rest, our readers will soon be able to judge for
themselves, ns the pieces are in the baud of the
engraver, and will be published in tlie course of
tlie week by tlio editor, Legouix, Boulevard Poissoniere. No. 27.
•' '
The Journal de I’Etolle says thnt Henry III. had
a great passion for Marie de Cleves, the Marcbioness d'Isles, who died in the flower of her ago in a
convent, tlio 15th of October, 1574. Was she “ la
pauvre belle triste et cloistrde," who is mentioned
in these verses? Tlm same journal says that
au Italian musician named Baltazarlni went to
France at tliat ejioch, and became one of the fa
vorites of the King. Did hot tho spinette belong
to Baltazarinl? Was it not tbo spirit of Baltazarini who wrote the song and tlie saraband? We
dure not attempt to fathom these mysteries.

LE0TUBER8' APPOINTlhiNTB AED ADDEEB8E8.
FUBUBHBD OBATLITOCSLT EVERY WEEK IN THE BANNER
Of LIOHT.

[To be uicful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturer* to promptly notify u* of ap
pointment*, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur.
Should perchance any name appear In thia list of a party
known .not tb be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as
this column la Intended for Lecturers onlr.1
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums.
Address, Banner of Light office, Boston.
Miss Lizzie Dotes will speak In Philadelphia during Octo
ber. Will make no other engagements to lecture until further
notice. Her many correspondents will note the above an
nouncement. Aduress as above, or 1'avlllon, 57 Tremont
street, Boston, SI ass.
Mbs. Lauba Ci itt will lecture In Haverhill during Au
gust; In Armory Hall, Lynn, Sept. 3 and 10; In Portland, Me.,
during October. She will answer calls to apeak week eve
nings. Address as above, or care Banner of Light.
N. Frank White will speak In Seymour, Conn., during Au
gust: in Worcester, Mass., during September; In Troy, N. Y..
during October. Will answer calls to lecture In the West
Sundays and week evenings through tho rest of tho fall and
winter. Apply Immediately. Address as above.
DR. and Mr*. L. K. Coonlet will lecture and heal In Mar
shall County, 111., until Aug. 15th. Address, Henry, Marshall
Co., HI. Will receive subscriptions for tho Banner of Light,
and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
M. H. Hol-oiiton will answer calls to lecture In any of tho
Eastern or Middle States tho coming fall and winter. Ad
dress os above, or West Paris, Me.
Mbs. Auousta A. Curries will lecture In Bangor, Mo., dur
ing August: In Milford, N. 11., Sept 3 and 10. Address, box
813, Lowell, Mass.
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture
In Portland, Me., during September. Addrcsa at New Haven,
care of Geo. Beckwith.
Charles A. Haxuxx will apeak fn Chelsea, Mass., during
September; tn LawelrtTurlng October; In Philadelphia dur
ing November. Will make engagements to speak tn the
West through tho winter and spring of 1866, If the friends de
sire. Address as above.
Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y.. during
August; In Cincinnati, 0., during September; In llllwaukco,
Wis.. during October: tn Cleveland, O., during November;
In Elkhart, Ind., during December abd January. Would be
happy to make further engagements In the West.
Austin E. Simmons will spesk In Woodstock, Vt., on the
first Bunday, In Bridgewater on the second Bunday, and tn
East Bethel on tlie fourth Sunday of every month during the
coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt
Wabben Chase will be at Bobth Hardwick, Vt.. till Au
gust Ito wilt attend the Annual State Convention of Vermont
at Ludlow, In August, the National Convention at Philadel
phia In October, and lecture during January and February
next In Washington, I). C.; during March In Plilladelplda.aud
spend next summer in tlio West. Other engagements on the
route will he made by nn application soon. He will receive
subscriptions tor the Banner of Light.
Mbs. Lauba De Force Gordon will lecture In Houlton,
Me., during August. Address as above, dr Bangor, Me., care
of H. B. Emery, Esq.
Mb*. Sabah A. Btbxes will lecture In Lynn, Dec. 3 and 10.
Would like to make early engagement* for tlio fall and winter.
Addre**, 81 Spring atreet, Eail Cambridge, Maa*.
Mie* SAbah A. Nutt will (peak In Ware, Mas*., during
Auguat; In Petersham during September! In Atbol during Oc
tober. Addres* as above, or Claremont, N. II.
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Charles
town, Mass., during December. He Is ready to answer calls to
lecture In tlie New. England and Middle States. Address,
care Banner of Light office.
MM. H. T. Stearns will lecture In Stockton, Me., Aug. 20.
Address as above, or South Exeter, Me.
Mm. Fannie B. Felton will sneak In Stafford, Sept. 8 and
10; In Lynn, Sept. 17 and 24; In Chelsea. Dec. 1 and 10. Will
make engagements for th* autumn and winter. Addre**,
South Malden, Mau.
J. M. Pbmlk*. of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture lit Provi
Idence, B. I., during September and October.
Isaac p. Omexleaf will spesk In Levant, Me., Aug. 20;
InfHcnburn, Aus.,27; In Haverhill, M*u„ during September.
Addreu, Exeter Mills, Me,
■
. Mbs. Mart M. Wood will speak tri Worcester, Mau,, dur
ing October and May. Will answer calls to lecture In New
Con!'nd Bf> to 1,1 tlm' AaaraM aur,n* August, Putnam,
Mtu B. O. Fblton will speak at Bheddsrllle, In West Windsor, Vt., BspL I and 10. Thou desiring her services as a

SDlrltual medium and trance speaker are requested to consuit her by letter, directing their communications, unUl fur
ther notice, to Woodstock, Vt.
.
■
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. I)., Inspirational kpeaker, Will lec
ture In Genova, O.. during August; In Indiana and Illinois
during September; In Northern and Southern Missouri during
October. November and December; In Kanias until the filllowing spring. Address, care of James Hook, Terre Haute,
Ind., until further notice.
.
,
Mbs. A. P. Bbowm will speak In Danville, Vt., every other
Bunday until further notice.. She will attend funerals If de
sired. Address,St. Johnsbury Centre. VL
W. K. IUi-lkt will speak In Dover, Me., during August and
Sepiember. Address as above, or Foxboro', Mass.
Miss Busis M. Johnson will speak In Dexter, Mo., during
August; In' Bangor during September: In Foxboro , Mass.,
Nov. & and 13; In Worcester, Dec. 11,24 and 31.
,
Mbs. S. A. Horton will speak In Rutland. Vt., the first
Bunday of each month until November; In Quincy, Aug. 13
and 20.
Mbs. Scan A. Hutchinson will apeak In Cincinnati during
August; In Hmllurd, Conn., during December. Address ns
above, or Syracuse, N. Y.
Lois Waibbbooxxb will lecture In Liverpool, 0., during
September.
3. O. Visit will speak In Lowell, Mass., during January.
Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address,
Hammonton. N. J.
Dx. James Cooi’zn, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will be at the
(Quarterly Meeting at Cadiz, Henry Co.. Ind., on tbe aith,26th
and 21th of August. whh a supply of books, and will take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.
F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Bunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
ingly.
I>b. M. B. Lawbkncb will answer calls to lecture. Address,
Quincy Point, Mass.
Mbs. Jxxnbtt J. Clabx, Fair Haven, Conn., will answer
calls to lecture or attend nmerals In adjacent towns. Sho is
engaged to speak In Fair Haven till Aug. 6. Address as above.
Mas. Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato,
Minn.
Emma Habdince. Persons desiring Information of Iter
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8
Fourth avenue, Now Y ork. Those who have occasion to write
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hanllngo, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 203 Cheethain HUI, Manchester, England.
1>B. Jams* Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mbs. Ltdia ANN Pkabsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco,
Mich.
Mbs. Elizabeth Marquand, Inspirational and trance
speaker, tri Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to
lecture.
•
Elijah B. Hwackhameb will answer calls to leetpro on
Comtnunltary Life, the Commonwealth of the Sew Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address,St Walnut
street, Newark, N.J.
»
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagements
through the West to speak where the friends may dealre.
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, until ftirther notice.
Miss Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, 72 Warren
street, Boston.
Mns. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under
spirit control, upon diseasesand tlieir causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing I nstltute, Keokuk, Iowa.
Anna M. Middlebboox.' Engagements made for the re
mainder of the year. Address, box 718, Bridgeport, Conn.
J. II. Randall will answer calls to lecture In. the central
and northern parts of New York during August and Septem
ber. Address, until August 1st, Butlaud, Vt.; after that, Up
per Lisle, N. Y.
Miss Soi-iiia Kbndbicx, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture Sundays, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N. ft.
'
* Moses Hull, Decatur, Mich.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, tfprlngficld, Maas.
Mbs. M.’ A. C. Bbowx, West Brattleboro', Vt
L. Judd Pabdxe, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott, Eden Mills, Vt.
Selah Van Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls
to lecture In that vicinity.
F. L. 11. and Love M. Willis. Address, Hancock, N. H.,
till September.
■
Mbs. Coba L. V. Hatch, Seymour P. 0., Alleghany Co.,
N. Y.
D. II. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Deconstruc
tion nnd the True Mode of Communltaiy Life. Address, Ham
monton, N.J.
Miss Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements
for the late fall and winter months with the triends in New
York and Pennsylvania. Address, YpsjUntl, Mich.
Mbs. F. 0. Htzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., of Philadelphia, will lecture
upon anatomy, physiology, hygelne and dress reform through
tho W estem States. Address, 462 State street, Chicago, IB.
George F. Kittbidce will answer calls to attend public
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Baplds, box 602.
hrtts. 8. Helen Matthews will accompany Dr. Boundy and
wife on a tour through the northern part of New Hampshire
nnd Vermont during tho summer. Will answer calls .to lec
ture. Address, East Westmoreland, N. II.
H. B. Storer, Brooklyn, N. Y.
J. M. and C. F. Allen may bo addressed, for tho present, at
Searsport, Me.
Mbs. Frances T. Youno, trance speaking medium, No. 12
Avon place, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Faxnib Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Leo Miller, Davenport, Iowa.
,
A. B. Wiiitino, Albion, Mlcti.
Mbs. N. J. Willis/trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
Itlts.'E. K. Ladd, No. 140 Court street, will answer calls to
lecture.
Bet. Adin Ballou,lecturer, Hopedale,Mass..
Mbs. Fbaxk Heid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mbs. U.F.M. Bbowm may be addressed at Chicago, 111.
MBfi^M. 8. Townsend. Address, during July and August,
Bridgewater. Vt.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker. Address, Lea
lie, Ingham Co., Mich.
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government Ad
dress, Hanford, Conn.
Mbs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxbon, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J.
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1833, Chicago, IU.
Mbs. A. P. Brown, Inspirational speaker. Address, St.
Johnsburr Centre, Vt.
William II. Salisbubt, trance speaking medium, will an
swer calls to lecture. Address, No. 7 Bank Bow, Taunton, Ms.
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend nmerals at accessible places.
Samuel Underhill, M. D., Is again In the field, and ready
to receive calls for lectures. Address care ot A. J. Davis,274
Canal street. New York.
^Mbb. Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,
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TBB H VMSS OF FRO ORBB8 :
CorapWattongOrtrinai »nd8eloot,of IfarmM, Bongi.
and Reading designed to meet the progreulve wont* of
the age tn Churcn, Gtorcf Hal), tydeum and Schoo], ’ i •
«T IRVI Re 000MLRT.
} ,>t
Thli very neat and moil excellent collection' ihonld be in
every family whose feelings are the hast Interested in the de
velopment ol the times, it is without the mush, but largely '
adapted to tunes in popular use. Where unusual music is re- '
quired. reference is given so that it can be obtained.
In tho “ Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody." the
author says: "In traveling fbr the last seven years In various
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings,
the want of more general singing to produce a ontiitu of feel
ing has been very apparent, when offering, in such places,
the works hay ng the music attached, the reply often comet:
* We are not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns
and Songs without music, adapted tu familiar tunes and wellknown metres, of convenient size and comparatively low In
price, and we should like it better.1 On the other hand, many
of the Leaders of Chulrs say they prefer the words separate
from the musk, and In large-sized type; that tbey ebuose to
select for themselves the music adapted to the words to be
used; that very frequently the words to be aung, as they
whh, are In one part uf the book and the music tn another, so
that two .books become necessary. This work it Issued to
meet, In part, those deficiencies."
Select Readings at the commencement and closing of moot
ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety uf exercises
that cannot well bo dispensed with In the present demands of
society.
When any of tho words have been taken from copyrighted
works with music, the author's name Is given, and reference
made to where the music or work containing it can bo ob
tained, so aa to give a wide-extended notice of such publica
tion.
Nothing is given in the Hnnta or rnoGREsa that can give
offence to any true Reformer in whatever department he or
she may fcelK a duty to labor. The first one hundred pages
are nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes In
common use throughout tho country, and the rest of the work
Is classified as follows:
Je Mutt be Bom J gain—Being Hymns and Songs concerning
the change from earth to spirit-life, In various metres.
Mi»cellanv^Being selections adapted to a great variety of
subjfecu ana occasions, in various metres.
Ziuds, Blouomt and/Yuf/s—Designed for tho uso of Lyceums,
Schools and Festivities, in various metres.
i8onp«—Offerings of the Affections.
■
Union PtarliSorw% patriotic and sympathetic,of our conn-*
try and Its defenders.
.
..
Select Aradmps—For opening and closing meetings, and for
private or social gatherings.
ty Wm. White A Co., I'ublhliera. 12 mo., 224 page*,large
type; cloth bound In vanou, colon. Price 73 ccnta, postage
12 centa. For sale wholeaale and retail at thia office. Je2o.
THE WONDERFUL

8TOBY

OF

RAVALETTE >
ALSO,
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CLARK
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WIFE,

HEIR Double Dreams and the Cubioub T1I1XOS THAT
Betel them Therein; or, the Rosicbitcian'b Sturt.
By Dn. P. B. lUNDoLi'it, author of “Pre-Adamite Man,"
•‘Dealings with the Dead," etc., etc.
Thu author, In his Introductory, says, "In giving what fol
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that
thb is the latter half of the nineteenth ccntuiy, and that the
Bresent i» emphatically the era of tlio grandest UtlUtarianlBni,
evolution, i!atter-ol-Fact, and Doubt, that the world ever
knew, than Is the editor of the following extraordinary tale*
He hob no apologies to make for off ering it—no excuses, oven
as a novelist, fur departing from the beaten track of* War,
Love. Murder and Ilevengc;' • Politics, Passion, and Prussic
Acid? whicli constitute the staple of tbe modern novel."
Price 91,25, postage free. For sale at this ot^cc.
May 28.

T

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,
EING all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex-

the tint fourceuturies,tu Jesus Christ,
Bhistant.attributedjn
AposUes, and their companions, and uot Included In the

New Testament by ite compilers. Price 91,00; postage 16
cent*. For sale at thi* office.
Oct 24.
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FOR 1865:
A Journal of Bomunce, Literature and Gen*
eral Intelligence) alio nn Exponent of
the Spiritual Fhlloaopby ofthe
Nineteenth Century.

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Publishers nnd Proprietor!.
WILLIAM WHITE. 1 ISAAC D. BICK. 1 CHABLIS H. CROWELL.

LTTHEK COLBY....:........ ....Editor,
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Tbb Banner or Light has now entered upon Its ninth
year and seventeenth volume; and the Publishers earnestly
solicit the co-operation of Spiritualists and friends of Reform,
to enable them to keep It afloat In a healthy condition, ao that
they can not only continue the distinguishing features which
have heretofore characterized It, but to even make greater
Improvements, as tho advancing condition of the times may
require. As In the post, the Banner will still continue to bo
the Exponent of tho Spiritual Philosophy of tho Nineteenth
Century, and a fearless advocate of all Reforms which the
good of humanity demands.
We know that the Banner has dono a vast amount of good,
and can yet do much more, If our thoughtful friends ao decide,
and will Individually lend us.a helping hand. Therefore, as It
ts paramount to secure as many Subscribers as possible, we
ask our friends to place this Prospectus ip tho hands of non*
subscribers, and solicit them to subscribe at once, which they
can do by remitting the price of subscription.
The Bakner Is published weekly, at 158 Washington street,
Boston, Mass., and contains, fn a handsome quarto form, of
large alze, FORTY COLUMNS OF ATTRACTIVE READ
ING, classified as follows:

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novel
ettes of. reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transit
tions from the French and German.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT—A page of Spirit-

Mcuagcs Dorn the departed to their friend* In earth-life,
given through the Instrumentality of line. J. II. Conant,
iromtho educated and uneducated, the developed and un
developed, tending to prove direct aplrlt-lntereourae be
tween tho mundane and lupcr-mundane worlds.
.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects of —

General Interest, tho Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events, .
B. T. Muxn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In the
countiy within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of Now Publications, etc.
N. Y.
Miss II. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, III., CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.—Original Sto
ries, Poetry, etc., suitable for clilldren'a reading, by Mbs,
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
Love 31. Willis, one of the most gifted writers In America.
Thomas Coox, HuntavlUc, Ind., will answer calls to lecture
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philo-*
on organisation.
soplilcal, and Scientific Subjects.
Miss Belli Scovoall, Inspirational speaker, Bockford, Ill.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES-*
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Dy Trance and Normal Speakers.
Mbs. Sabah M. Thompson, trance1 speaker, post office box
All which features render tho Baxnbb or Licht a popular
10111, Cleveland, 0.; residence, 36 Bank street.
family
Paper, and at the came time the harbinger of a Glori
E. V. Wilson, Meneknune, Oconto Co., Wis. Parties wish
ous Scientific Religion.
ing his services week evenings will address him as above.
Mbs. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture or
COXTBUHtTOM t
attend grove meetings. Address, Forestport, Oneida Co.,
N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.
nzrotT T. Child, M. D., 634 Dace street, Philadelphia,
Pa.; PBor. S. H. Bhutan, of New York City; J. 8. Love
land, of Willimantic, Conn.; Hon. Warren Chase, of South
Pass. Union County, III.; IIldson Tittle, Eat)., of Berlin
H0TI0E8 OP MEETINGS.
Heights, 0 ; Gbobce Steabns, Esq., of West Acton, Mass.;
Bxttatous Service, with vocal and Inatrnmental (acred J. M. Peebles, of Beckford. 111.; Hon. Frederic IlonixeoN,
music. It held at Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Chauncy of Marblehead..Maw ; H. F. Gabdebb. N. D., of Bo-ton; A.
street, Sundays, at 10X a. m. Free.
,
B. Child, M. D., of Boston. Mass.; Fbed. L. H. Willis, of
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every New York City; Uriah Clark; W. W. II. McCurdy, of
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street,at ION A. M. andSv.M. Albany, N.Y.; Miss Lizzie Dover, of Boston, Mass.-, Miss
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. Tho public ere Invited. Emma IIabdince; Misb Coua Wilburn, of Lasalle, 111.;
Scats ftce. D. J. Bicker, Hup't.
Miss Belle Bubh, of Norristown, Pa.; Mbs. Emma Tuttle,
Christian SriBiTUkusrs hold meetings every Sunday at of Berlin Heights, Ohio, and many other writers of note.
10M A. M. and 3 r. M.,at 121 Blackstone street, center of Hano
ver street. Lecture by Dr. Clerk In the afternoon.
TERMS OF BUB80BHTI0H, IH AHVAHOEi
Chelsea.—The Splritu»llits of Chelsea have hired Library
03,00
Ball, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening Por Year....................
of each week. All communications concerning them should be I91x Months..,............................................... 1,30
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Speakers en tSlnglo Copies..,,.................. 8 Cents each,
gaged Charles A. Hayden during Sepiember; Mrs. Fannie
tp- There util be no deviation from the above prices.
II. Felton, Dec. 3 and 10.
When draft* on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
Foxboro', Mass.—Mootings In Town 11*11. Speaker en
gaged Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. Sand 12. Meetings dur wc desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United States
Government money.
ing the summer months at 1M andOM r. x.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time
Tauntox, Mass—Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert paid for.
Hall regularly al 2k and 7k r. M. Admission 6 cents.
Subscriben In Canada will add to the terms ol subscription
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists bold meetings In Leyden 26 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time.
PoaT’OrvicK Address.—It Is useless for subscribers to
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meeting* In Lee street Church, write, unless they give their Post-Office Address aud name ot
forenoon and afternoon. "The Children's Progressive Ly State.
Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper changed
ceum " meets at noon. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nellie Tem
ple Brigham during BcptemberttCharies A. Hayden during from ono town to another, must always give the nemo of the
JCn°nry' J'
I"00*’'0’ <'ur*n8 bovembor; J. G. Fish during Town, County, and State to which It has been sent.
Gr* Specimen copies sent free.
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six numbers of the
Havebhiil, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds ot Baxnxb compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music year.
Hall. Speakers engaged t—•Mrs. Laura Cuppy during August;
Advertisements Inserted at twenty cents per line for the
Isaac 1’. Greenleaf during September.
°
’ fltpL
and fifteen ccnta per line for each subsequent Insertion.
Worcester, Mass.-Meetlngs aro held In Horticultural Hall . fcSf -AU communications Intended for publication, or in any
every
ounday
afternoon
and
evening.
Sneakers
engaged:-"
way
connected
witli tlie Editorial Department, should be aaN. Frank WhUo during Henlembert 5lr..PM«ry Wood^uring
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended
October: Mrs. Anna M Middlebrook during November: a. for publication, should be marked "private" on tlie envelope.
M. Peebles, Dee. 3 and 10; Miss Susie M. Johnson, Deo. 17,24
All Business Letters must be addressed:
and 31.
“BANNED OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"
Providence, B. I.-Meetings are held tn Pratt's nall.WeyWiliam -White <fc Co.
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7N
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at 10M o'clock.
.
'
WHOEE8AEE AGENTS I
Portland, Ma.-The Spiritualists of thia city hold regular
JOHN J, DYEB, h CO., 31 School street, Boston.
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp’e Block,
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 10# Washington street, Boston.
comer of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the
C. TH ACHEB, fl Court street, Boston.
forenoon. Lectures eflcmoon and evening, at 8 and 7 o'clock.
THE AMEB1CAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Naateu atreet
Speakers engaged:-Mattle L. Beckwith during September; New York City.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy during October.
X
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHN B. WALSH, Madlaon atreet, Chicago,Illlnola. *
..SJ®7°’!?lM«-The Spiritualists oftold Town, Bradley,
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Bun
TALLMADGE A CO., No 138 State atreet, Chicago, Illlnola.
day, afternoon and evening, In the Unlvenallst Church.
KETAIL AGENTS l
Rockland. Mx.—Meetings ere held at Bankin Hall every
C. M. PLUMB A CO., 274 Canal alreet, New York.
Bunday, afternoon End evening. Becular speaker:—J. N.
C.
W.
THOMAS,
40 Fourth Avenue, oppoalte the Bible
Hodge*.
Houae, New York.,
_■
------ - —
Dover and Foxcboft, Me.-Th* Spirttaallata hold reguler
T. II. PUGH, oouthweet comer ot Sixth and Cheatnut St*.
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Unlvcr Phlladelphlk,Pa.
sallst ohureh. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.
JOHN BIBCH, aouthwut comer Fourth and Cbeatnut
ber,kCr c"6’gc<1 W'K'
August and Beptcm- atreeta, Plilladelpnie; Pa.
W. D. BOBINRON, No. 20 Exchange atreet, Portland. Me.
DAVIS BHOTHEItS, 53 Exchange atreet, Portland, Me.
Nbw Yoax.—Spiritual meetings are held at Hope Chapel
every Sunday. Beau free.
"
J. W. BABTLETT, Bangor, Me
Meatings are also held at Ebbltt Ball every Sunday, at 10k
C. H. ANDEB80N, 438 Seventh itreet, (oppoalte tho PoetBeata free, and the public generally Invited. Office), Washington, p. C. .
E. E. BOBINSON, No. 8 Market atreet, Coming, N. T.
The Clilldren'a Progressive Lyceum also holds Its regular
sessions al 2 F. M.
■
SVBSCBIPTION- AGENTS I ,
, Vineland, N. J.—The SptrituallsU ol this pUce bold regu ■I, B, COLLINS, low* Falla, low*.
lar Sunday meeting* at Union Hall.
'
■ *s
CORA WILBUBN; LaSalle, 111.
;
. CjkOH'kATLO.-TheBpIrituBlIjU ot Cincinnati have organ
lied themtelve* under tbe law* of Ohio a* a " Bellgtou* Socie ‘ t^ /iibUihers teho insert ths above Prospectus thrss tines,
ty of Progressiva 8plrituall*t*,_”and have scoured Metropolitan and call attention to it editorialty, shallbs anUtled to a copy cf
Hall, cornet of Ninth and walnut streets, whore they hold
regular meeting* pn Bunday morning* aud evenlno.at UN the1 Banner one year. It mil be Jonebrded io their address a*
ana 7« o clock.receipt tf tho papers osith tho advertiieitenls mtrkei.^ ;
'........................ .
■•'-
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